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Two Dollars and Filly Cents

PER A.NXU.V,
Payaa)'- half yearly; but Two L--M.T..AEC will teiaken in \aymcntin full, if paid ^Trtrely in adrsn«-e.
fy VVU.ri5C.ver psymsitts dr'«rred beyond tae
txpira'i'm of the rear in.;:rcst v e i l be charged.
fclf'SabicrfptfoM
for six mo:irtss, SI i»5.to be
p»iii invariably in advance.
, ADVERTISING.
,
.
The
Mn?are,f .rayq'JBreorles*
^me
lar er •tie* in the ff^rne
SI lor : hree insertion
trjn. Each continuance 2.~>" e<:ntsper sqi»8rr.
^^ Al!advenis«inepLf notord.ml for asp.---ific
,tt3':, wiillje continued until fi/rbi 'i md charge^ ac-

^n^^S^^iS^^M

ERE ni
? be
J.-EJ- : 2\. Bostaa, their Spring supply ct' CROCK• 1H7"H
— . Hedv
E Rfor
E sH
may
be cbtainedtjenics*speedy
obtained
tie n,c«_
VY
priva
e CotnpIaicts.Gieei*,
BH-IC- KiE-S. 4-t., and in store as follows:
r. " . _t * t » _»
. T>.:«. :. «k. T ^tn«
X Ti-fi tor«, Srmiazl Wesknc*-;, Pain* ia the Loins,
Iu5 bbdi. N Orleans, P Rico and Cnba
tioos of the Kiilney. IXscaies cl the He-id,
K-. bnies Doable Refined Loaf
do ;
Vase s<i(! Skin, end all tl.ose dreadful affeeiion*
ijgS bbls Crushed acd Pulverized
d» ;
from a icerel bllii; of ycath, which pradHecs
76 -' Gnnulated
do;
, tional IVbilitr, render* Marria»i- imjwis IMc, an'
205 hhds, Porto Rico, Trinidad, Cartlenss and Sugar
j the cod dcrticyc both Ur.ly and mad.
House Molasses ;
1' (.• bbls. New Orfcaaiuid Sugai House Svnip ;
YOCNG MLN
!
, Especially, who kare Ucome the victims of SoLvarv- 2,'X bags G reeo Bio Coffee ;

' \ »c«-, that dread u: and destructive habjt. which ana-ir,ly sweeps to at. untimely crave, thousands of Jiian~
: men of the me*: eicihct! ttlrntf aid brilliant intcik-ct,
| w h u m;»ht otherwi«e ha^ e entranced listening Sens.™.-,
' with the thunders of hit eloquence, or waked to cellar-.
the living lyre, i.iay ca!! with full ronft.leitce.
. '
Married Person*, or tho*e con:eic|>!ai:ns: marru-.p-,
bein<; aware of phrtieal weakness, should iraraec'i-.jHlv
eoji-'ult Dr. J. a:.. be restored to pi-rue; health. S. ; i.t

£5-"V. H. PAI.MF.n. the American NW«j5»per
A •• .-it. : tht only antitar-zed .Igmt • .• tin"* paper I" the
r.iti«-« of 3 as ton, Nc-n- York, and Philadelphia, ar«l in
dalyem;.cwerrd t'Uakr advcrtu<-rut-i ts »nd*ul*<-ri|::joas
at tlir r>lf« a* reij'tirrd I'j u«. His r'-cri|it« will IK ref navroeuN. Hii Olliw* ar«- -BOSTON. Seol•r«-* - XTT

IN TWO DAYS OR XO CHAltGE MADE.
timer.. No 7 South Frederick !?treet, 7 Doors ireui
Itallimore Street, Kuri Side, up :!:•• steps.
£3-Be panicu ar in cb^ervio; the Xasic and Natc.ber, orVou will x i - f i V r 'he place
DR .tOIi.NSO.V,
Member of the iiuyal Colirjce (if Surgeons, Loni'ci:,

1 7 .• •- Old while Maricaibo. Laguats and ilaailla
Coffee ;
laT " 1'ocketi's goTerament JSTS and Cuba Coffee ;
7^:ciiests Gunpowder Tea;
KT •« Itnp atd Y. Hyson «lo
£5 '• Black
do
TUe greater portion of our Teas are of recent impn.-latioc.aod comprises medium and prime qualities
VV-t : n .-i.culi-riy invite the altiiniien of dealers to ex: • ; ; : • - • • them before m a k i n g their puicha;<:s, the ouaii: >s. ;adj)rices we consider the be»t guaiaetee.
SO forces fresh beat Rice ;
oO -Jigs grain pepper ;

FAITH

DUTY.

Scric thin ; ever dot!» udplcs* ns
With a sense of r, jnt^ir wrong;*
Something 'raitetb :i«U f<> bl
A» we jocrney lif : ak*
Something -ricwless irWq
,

Words of hope sad ptasuic J«re:
Voices speak prophetic tarough at,
Of a life that shall eodiinc*
There's a akfcl^l^33 Uachcr

Striviug \r1tfc tlwwnnan trill,
Valo ead> weak ex-it-boni ereawa-c
Wisdom's lesson; doth instil :
liecd them, better rrow and wiser,
They will soften iife's bot fray ;
Duty m«ke your s! :rn adviser,
Aim to reach th? perfect dar.
Trust the high hopes^at impel n»,

JL PORTRAIT FROM TBE CROWD.
"The fan':s of others ii" coahl well discern.
Bat notisis own.1'

Hms the reader nevvr beat auaojed bj the
almost perpetual raut:eriag!»; fauU-fiodiags.
forebodings and complaints of a confirmed
grumbler — one who appears to have Argus
eyes for tie errors anil imperfections of others — but who caa ueTur discover or appreciate any merits of aecsmplishment? If the
answer b* 5n the negative, we beg leave to
offer our congratulatk-ns. We cau conceive
of no greater pest cf »acietj. no more incorrigible bore, 110 more abominable suisancc.
than a constitutional and habitual grumbler

3KR. PIPKIN*-* I DBA!*
^m*^—i
Mrs. Pippin I am nne-nr tb» IBlHn^lc

r»t«n «y« r " - tt j«ms
J** untncwn in cetiain onarters that the public

:
f
necessity
T«H, thafWPIainUj
*??""?,"\^"'^?£*£
' ^^^
« r ,_ ns * „of informing
...
P.X.
T J ; Admi6i.-iratu'i!..
. wnal ssn be °were
ruliculi'*.
e-sensi s ara gatttng t» be enormous. I s«e j absutd or iTsJu'sj-n- than such »-nff,' The fnipHtbat carpet weasaa charged you a dollar for ! caticn o! the r»ri'» is that the public money iVc-none
daj' \rork. \Vfcv. thit's posilively a j If 5a'« w h f n lhe ^nnxrraw are in power.
»„« J—'s
man's wages; s ch pTejuiDptioflLis ictolera- j this, n«o, in the face ol the ia<;t, pati-ot, nolorvms,
to every body, unless it maj be the editor*
ble. Pity you did «o* make it yourself, i ka.'wu
ot'ih? Government r-:sran, that more ot ihe peo"»'e"»
Mrs Pipkin";
c-uglit to lift their cad tm>n>r w»» eintvzzied anJ made IIW«T wit!j bjDemocratic oiHce-hoMers. from 1831 to 1841, *han
of tbe yoke; ttiiiiBIT cried.
Littli Tom JVpJtVw —Papa, may I save the aeirregaie ofall the other '.uses incurred bj lha
from the adoption of ths Cunstimrioa
tnis bit of par.; r. on the loor: it is your Govrrunjeat
down it the close of Mr. Fi'.lmore's aiiministrajioo.
tailor's bill—says "3400 for your liut year's Tne t/»iV>» presumes strangely upoa the ig»orn»ce
ciolnes "
ot r.s, readers, or it bas Jsrgotton the history of th«
Mr. Pipkin.—Tom. gc> to bed, and learn model Democratic AdminUtrations cf Jarksouand

Var. tJjren.— Bijfj.'a

Cojnmfrciai Airertiscr.

ICE-1IOU3B DESTROYED »Y i IGliTNING.

himself. a\id ever di-pcsed to mar the hap- j and it is high :un« tfcef£ was a little r«Tbe lerorc sfirza cf \VcJ^e»J*v craning was »!t«»piaess of ethers. TLii weafher Is either too i trenehracnt kers :• surert'uities most be dis- »l«d by disasrrowi rlicels it' Rocki»nJ J^«ke. A )»r{»
And
inspire
our
:U<r.
Vajief,
—
^
75 i?;ats Cassia ;
«hf propeny ct John D. Ascoaga vSc Co..
h»t_or too cold, th&sriad too high er too low. j pcused with.
1:0 l.uses ^roLod Pepper and Oiagtr ;
abont ttciive fAou*c?ui toiu a" ice. wiu struck
- -They aleae can Sf i f^rcteU ui? *
"bttsfficsSTCffb'njfe
oT'
"o
dull,
Kiile
nothing
I
Bridget.—Fl?ni?e,
sir,
'tl»«T«
«r»
tlirc*
s
snd «i r>n fire. TSe ice io ihii V.oni*- wn
•» '«iga Race : —« *B '
Human worSslidw frail and brief:
within the range of L-.iman vision is exactly j ba«k8ts ef ciianipsigue just corae fer yeu, of a iwculinrly fine quality, snd h«d tx-en laid nr> ia a
I'nited State*, and thr ;.:rr».U'r pwt of whose life • ha< loO it's, tresh Mace;
Trust
the
GOD
thareigns
aborc
ui.
prrricuiJ year, vi-ry cmre-fiilly packed ' i salt. hay. saw
•tracts.
IM " A"» 1. Nutmegs;
been spent in the first Hi/.p.til- of London. Paris, 1 :: .as it shoal J be or as U might be. A gloom and four boxes of cigars.
Faithful to hw precepts be.
dui-t, &'.•. The combustible character of theie matrriaU
150 bftxts Toilet. Varieeated. Bar and Casiile Soap ;
adrlphia, anJ cl^rwhcre, has effected some of the most
BAI/TIHO8 K ACili VCV.
Mr. Pepkir,.—Will yea please lock that fed the fire uutil the conflagration bccxne »a sreat u te»
i.:-} •• dark and pale Rosin Soap ;
seems to have settled upon the mind of-the
He Trill gtiide, and guard, and love u
aitoniching cures that were <-rer k;iotrn, many troubled
V/ILI.:»M
THOMSON-.
N<.
U
Carroll
Hall,
Mr.
iibirmni! the atmosphere to an immense diMaoce ; nor
1 00 " Pipes;
in the eirs and heai.1, wht-n asleep, zreat n«:rThrough a blest eternity.
wretched giuinbler, snd thus he sees and i deor. Mrs. Pipkin, til! I can get a chance to ccald
. - r c . Marvlani' is an BOtbotfccj A^ent in ringing
the jieiceaets of the tlamcs be a-re§ti-(! ontil thj
vou*nc«s, beinf :,farmed at !-ti.lden sounds, aud backfu-- SCO -;'« Tallow Candles;
say
what
I
have
ta
say
'o
yea
on
this
subviews everything through a hazy medium.—
hoi^c «Fas tot.illr itrsJrorcd. unc entiri side cf th,- iniIhr. city of Baltimore, to receive S>'iiscripli<,t!S, ;AC- iic-x, with frequrnt blusliin^. atte-iderj >omeliines w i l a
75 "• Sperm and idamantiae do;
Heed the hearealy a^piraticns
structure falling into tbe river. We regret to
»er:ix'irjent«, ifcc., for the "Free Pr^ss." anil a ciipy derangement of mind, were cared immediately.
J;X) '< Plug Tobacco as and as to tbe Ib. ;
The success of a friend, instead of being a ject. I was thiuking to-day, that yoa might mvnso
i
Thst imbue willi hepe the soul ;
.-•! fiat :!u- 1 >; to th~e company will snioii*t tu fall
100 *' Cavendish, medium !<> eitra fine .juality.
of the p:-.pei, term*. &.':., can bcl'oi.nd obfile-atlbu
T A K K PARTICt'LAR NOTICE.
dispense with youv Mnrsfry maid, and take KM
matter
of
rejoicing,
is
distorted
into
some
•
Mark
the
plorions
life-creations
j
•
$-IC,OtH), on which no ins-jrance had bt en efToeted. Of
£4) Ixixcs-Garrelts 'Scotchfcnuli"in Sollies ;
Dr. J. ad(lrr<i:-s all iho*'- ivho have injured tV-nrtfioe,
FJovring in withsnt centre! :
perilous piece of Uiisfjrtune, whila sonic sad care of baby •yourself. Us don't cry much,
5 bbls.
do
do
d* in Bladders;
selvc* by private anil improper ^ndulirnces, lhat Sv:
Scented
do ;
See in all thiujrs truth and beauty,
prediction is made a? to the deplorable ef- esccpt nights ; tied since I've slept alone up
T. c. nr-.-iiAM.
K. w. xc*uri-TT, erct anil Solitarr Ilaliit, w'iiirli ruins loth 15ody an-1 !3j J-irs
Jo/A' 1 ) Piiiii!i|ie— La Norma and Buena VJsta Cigars;
Mind unfittinc tliera for either bus ne«s or society.
Love o'erdowinj; from the skies,
fects in the future. Tha grumbler, more- stairs, I don't hoar the little tempest at all:
do:
These- are sim<- of the sad and in ?laticholv effects pr> K',iX:(i h:ijf Spanish
DUNHAM & KEARFOTT,
THE PISTK1CT APPOINTMENTS.
Exercising Faith and Duty,
over
while ever eager and ready to depreci- it is really quit's & relief, that chila's voice
2C,()i'.0 s-uperior H.ivannah
do ;
Hur..-d
by
earlv
habits
of
vouih,
via::
A\VaIcncsi»
of
5hc
1MPORTKKS A N D JOUiiHRS OF
Earth would be a Paradise
ICO
ansrs
Vi'inilow
Glass
8-10
and
10-12
;
Hark
and
L
.:/
Tain'
in
the
head,
|i
-.
M--of*it;fct
t
is
a
perfect
ear
eplittcr.
ate the efforts of others, is rarely able t» e1 1" general rnroor i* to bo belicrej. tlie "IcngapanT"
<7l~f!u'|« (flrnuan sn
£5 < asks sup. Cnrbo Soda;
Loss of Muscular Powei, Palpitation of the Heart, Djr-I think I shall get yon, to», to take of «i!ir Democratic
qual those efforts himself. It is this very
friends with regard to the "Dulrict
>;
JUDGE GENTLY.
20 "" Saleratus;
i-. •.. Nen'oiis Irritabil'ly, Ouratigeincnt of the Dhi-1
will soon be over, or at least considerarO b.iles Wrapping Tivine ;
tive Functions, Ueiicral Ji:u;iity, Symptoms of Coaconsciousness in some pases, that iuduces him charge of tha marketing and providing, (en appointments*
bly relieved ; the Pn-sidrnt of the Unitod Slates haTing
;Oh, there has many a tear been shed,
(•0 foils FIJI and Jute Hope ;
sunipticm, Sec.
to criticizo and complain. Hecannet attain a stipulated allowance from me, of oours*.) yotcr-iay, it ;* sai.l, appointed Janws G. Berrelt, City
MESTAI.I.Y—The frarfiil efTeftf on- the mind jire
50') 'zrottmi l'l»u:;h Lines;
;
And
many
a
heart
been
broken,
P6at-nia.«ter; Jonah I). Uoorrr, M.in,hal; and A. G..
Kftan d Drar J-Mtl of .Vior; Klrttt ,
the same degree of skill and perfection, and : it will give me so mu-jh more timo to
much6 to he dreadt-d : Loss pf M(mor\ . Conftision .H*T7S rtitzeti paint'-d Pails ;
VFor want cf a centle hand stretched forth,
Allen. Navy agent. Thi-rc wa< much n-joii-.nsj ahion^
r. V I - l y .
BAI
di-a . Depression cf Spir.ts, Kvil l'orcfoo»!in£sf Aver-«i:"n
attend
to
business,
Mrs
Pipkin.
I
shall
73 dbz t'orn Brooms;
hence
he
endeavor*
to
underrate
the
faculty
,
th^ respective friends iT these reported racipie^-tl Ot"
'. Or a trcrj of kindness «p-kcn.
to Society, Sell District, Love af SoH'udc. TiuiWitv, 20i) half and quarter boxes Bunch Raisins ;
.tak«
my
dinners
down
town,
at
the
iu others. To find fault is the easiest thing
Executive fuvor, in cousvqucncc. — Republic.
&r. are »ome of tlie evili produced, ^uch per- r.s liM) iliunis t'resh Kips ;
Then, oh, with brotherly rogard
in the world : although the quality is most i House. I hear Stevens is an excellent l;oa>lu>ul<l before contemplating
Bronriaje consult Dr. Jdm10 bales Laiiauedoc s-ofl ihcl! Almonds ;
t. TnitEE FEET DBSP.— The Koanuke (Jv". C.)
i
. Greet every son of sorroir,
-.^:, Fiudin^ and Leather slon, and he at '. nce re«ton-d. Let net False DelirMcy 10 " Filberts:
unamiable. Thero tire many persons, in- ; terer;" (though that's nothing to me, of Republican, published at Halifax, reterring to the
ijo from each tone rf love hi* heart
prevent, but applv imm-'dijilclv ;tnd ?;tve yourself fcMa
tanis N'o. 1 and 2 Rn'cd Cap and Letter Paper ;
deed, who cau do little else. They go i course, as my only object in going. 13 to rccjn; hail storm which too'; p'ace in that section,
KSTASI.ISUK.3NT, a
the dreadful an<l awful crr.seipiences cf this territ !e 2ifi •• Cap nn<l Dimblu U'repuin;
do;
J Neiv hope, new strength, shall borrow.
through the world, an grumblers. Indaors ; meet business acquaintancci from different says :
'ucb !ies!i and prime .Mu<iarU ;
HD. 10, SQUTH C A . V E S T ST.. MtTIMOBf.
DR. JOANSTOVS I N V I G O R A T I N G RK.Mr.s) \~
*?or turn with cold and scornful eye,
or
out. it is the same. They seem to have : parts of the Union, to drive a bargain, &o.,
Mr. Benjamin Johnston, who was one cf tin
FOli ORi:-'.N!C W K A K N K S S .
sejoet Dairy Cheese;
1M>
From him who hath otiVnled,
UT'. «n.!-r^i;r,i.'il a n n . tut. res r • the Public ;hai
no faculty for appreciation. The kindest : & o )
ISy
thi»
preat
«hd-and
import
an
t'remedy,
wcalnc>«
principal saSVrers by the haH store?
aTludsd to, inI
t
a
i
h
n
Mscciretii;
lilt
let
the
harshness
of
reproof
ihry are prrparoil to r u r n i > ) at l.'ie vhi'iiiest of the orjrnns ar-- sjK-esMy --ured and lull Tig'ir restored
Well—it
will
cost
you
and
th«
children
t'ottas us :hat the hail wa* at leas1 three Jt ft dtn on
Clmcojale and Cocoa :
act
will
beezeepMd
too.
Their
best
friends
!
50
i . : r ami iowesi iate», the lai^--5 ai.i! a.:»! ^ii|i« - —Tho!isa:nls of thi? nio*t NITVOU^; and Dclulil^ted in«U"With kindest tcaes be bk-ndcd.
3.r' cnsl.s Old M;ulf ira
\Vine ;
will be fm .d fault with. Xo m a t t e r haw sue- j little or nothing for jour dinners. There's hi; premises. This lie «ayi he is villln^ to testify
rmr a--H>nii\en'. cotn-'riMtie <.! St'LE ati.i UI'l-'KIl
vitliiaN M iio iial lost all bv-pe, iiave been inimcdisU'fy
4"i " pile 4- brown Sherry tin ;
to trie same. Mr. Johnston is a respectable farm;
T.ie
seeds
of
food
are
everywhere,
J . K A I'lJlCtl i«.:h iMrci^n ;IIK! . onie-.'.^
A -o relieved. All-impediment to
cessful iu 1 usiness. tbey will still mutter and nothing so disgusting to a man ef refine- er,
2-r> •' Port
do;
ami \re believe his statement to bV ' true."
;
And. in the !ruilticst bosnm.
UARIUAGE,
i i A n ' i I l l CLnni-S. GA!.L<K):;.s. K I B B O N f J ,
,V> •• Pweet Mahia
<Jo;
ment.
l
ke
myself,
as
to
see
a
icomcin
fand
of
evince dissatisfaction. They are not only
(i-J-It is stated tliat J. A. En-lish, cf Marion connty.
I^ACK"-. <il n i l shades anil c u l u u r t , aeccs>arv lor Phyticol or Mental Di-i nalilici'.iun, Nervous Trriti >; "May, by the quickcnin: ravs of love,
:>'i «' White, (cooking)
tin;
unhappy themselves, but they strive to make j eating;
u . and as.to chiHren, any fool knows
. j Va., his been appointed special mail a;ent fur that
ty, Trcmblina; :»:il \Vrakjess, or Kxhaiistiou of tl*c
3"> baikfts Champsicno (pints and quart*.)
the trade, low lor cash i-y
Put forth the tender blosjom.
ui'M1 f-arfiil Uini: speedily nnvrf by Dr. Jrlmston.
all unhappv. who are dependent upan or livo they OllgLt not tO be Allowed to Stuff their j s,.!e a3d North Carolina, rice Col. J. A. Maguirc. cf
?;> iicrces Pure Cider Vmeg IT,
DAfiJIAGQ & HOSE.
(r/ - All letter* must l>c post p:iid.—Remedies serXj^r
While mar.y a tempted soul hath been
With a great v a r i e t y ol other articles too numeP.aliitnore, Jan. 13. Wj.l. — f»tn.
within their influence. They get up in tho skins, like little anacondas'. Yes, our fami- Ba.timore, removed. The following sjiecial mail agent)
ma'il.
[April 7, l->53.—!>•". '
To deeds of evil hardened,
rous to^prfcify, all of which they or]»T to their cusmorning, and commence Crumbling, and they ly expenses aro enormous. My partner h.r ..- also been appointed: Vergil D Parris, for il -j
:<)-riers, and merchanis generally, as cheap and on
Who felt that bitterness of grief,
continues
tlio anr.oy.ince throughout the day. sighed, like a pnir of bellows, at that last N. I'.ngland States: J. Holbrook. at Un^e, for N*w Yoit
RA.lt DOLPE1 & LATIHER : as
livorabie terms as can tv: bouirht in Baltimore.
The first cffenc« onpardcned.
?erve them however honestly and faithfully, ! baby y»u had. Mrs. Pipkin ; oh—it's quite an.l Nc^v England ; William J. Crans, for PetmjylTaniu.
They respfctfully solicit from meichants Tisiiinp- i .,. , ,,, niMJ^HiiiiVii ",n—^Tr—--~--^
General
CemmissioD
DAILEY & CO,
sn.i thcv Trill n«verj.heless manifest discon- ; ruinous: but I can't Mop to talk now, I'm Dcl.r.varc and Maryland ; B. D. Chapman I >r Ohio anil
«2 SOCT/l .<?'.. HOW-LVS
iliis market, an examination of their assorttnen; |
T7"-^~7N~r«~TT~T~T-~~ ~-i-r -r-r
M i v r r » r T ' ' R K i ' " 4 'i'lioi.rsti.r i»-:«i.Ens ts: Barclay Martin for Tennessee; C«orj<> Fry
and
prices,
before
m
a
k
i
n
g
purchases
elsewhere.
B A L T I M O R E MO.,
j'
tent. The infirmity is not ouly unfertufiate. going to try a splendid horse which is »iTer- Michipsn
KKADY-JIADE i LOTHlMi,
for Cal'-'orni*.
McVElGH & C H A M B E R L A I N .
T TF-M) i:ar!i.-ii!-n!v in lie sale of PLOi 'I
ed rue at a bargain : (too frisky for you to
but U is vicious.
Prince Street Wharf, Alexandria, Va.
\ \\'lir.AT. C»R.\ and all kiu'i- nl COli.Vj\*o 3'^-i Dtdlimore street, n~ar Jloic".rd,
A GOOD TOAST.—'• 7'ii' Ladies: Our »tars bcfora
The trus philsisophy of life is to render '
[e, my dear, but just the thing for me }
•
Man-h
17.
IS53.
HOW
TO
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A
T
K
Y
i'RDUL'CIi.
an.l
are
prepared
10
fur:;i.-;h
BALTIMORE,
mnmaje. and our ittipcs after."
Yon
had
better
dismiss
yaur
nursery
girl
the
path
l^eforo
us
ns
smooth
aud
easy
as
bass
to
farmer*
wishi!!?
to
ccnsigti
to
tiictu.
1V1FE.
'onstnritly on .hand, a lar^evockof i
It is not a sood toast, and the fool who 'jsre it
B.iltim' re. Nov. 2S. IS53.
possible, and at the s^ine time, to contribute this afternoon : that will begin to look liko ought
•.uitaMi" for n i l .sections ol th•: country.
to be hustieJ out ot society. The laJif* ar«
'What
did
you
speak
in
that
way
to
your
Wholesale
Dealers
in
all
in
our
power
to
the
comfort,
convenience
retrenchment.
Good-bye;
if
I
shouldn't
bo
Sept. 23, ISji—ly.
our stars always—before and after marriage. Th«"jr
wife for, yeung man? 1 asked old uncle Kog- and prosperity of others. Above all things. , home till late, don't sit up for m e ; as I've an; the «tars t h a t lead us on to brighter, better
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city, and begs leave ui ioforrn 'hem that ht ha» ta- also Scspetvied Claims for L«st Horses. rece:v?
•You had belter not.' replied the guard. t UC::*TS, b»-iiiz -W. There were il clerk'. 23
S?pt. 30, '53.
WM. HI-CKS ;
sions
of
buoyant
hearts
and
joyous
voice"
ken Store-house No. 4 South 13 jward Stree£ lately prompt attiiuion, as -do ail other crises tliat ar-.
of'olJ wounds.
pte»fh»rs. 2i ta: o'^. 9 lawyers, G printers, 3 sea
occnpi«d by Mr Jou:« N. Btt •., and forujfrly by placed in my hands.
Ro. il. GALLAH 1CR,
'I tell yon. Hal, yon will spoil your wife, and happy faces—and these will not only ' for recollect that yon are travelling now at ciptair*.. 2
0 ree<!ical studvnts, &c —
.
the rate of one penny a mile, and if you die
the late ELUS SHAW, together with Starf-hoi-.se
Lute of V-.-zir.'.ii.
the caOies spirit-rapping* is no* the ra^-st
take
avrav
from
the
bitterness
of
death,
but
you
irill
ruin
her;
it's
not
maaly
;
it's
_»
I*io. S plves him ample room. And be i* D^VL- p./eREFERENCES :—Presideat FILLMOKE ;Serrrt«ric«
yo-i will be obargsd one "hilling—the latter freqnetit.
burning shame'—and the old man's this they will animate and nerve the soul in its
HE subscriber si
pared w do any rcssonmble «:nount of f\,O('R STTAKT, GOS.WIS aad COXBAD: JAS. E. HE •.-. . £«•(.,
SCIICLTZ,
is
now
prepared
to
onward f i.sfht to the upward regions ef eter- su;n being the rato for corpses.'
ASD GENERAL CQMMrSStQKBJ?Sft:g$S. CtKsmissioyfr cf PiT^itnu ; .!MJ. S. UALLAHE.^. Es<].,
55- Those intrre«t«-d in the law cf !ne flit se*j!t-n o?
lips quivered with excitement.
The train did net stop.
and to «rre the old customers of the esteWUoBwnt
The location is a gool one for he sale X' a*' ki&ds Third
Conzr««», authorizing tbe i*m:n2 nf land scrip for the
Hal said nothing then, but when he re- nity. Th* ?eed that we do here will not onwith all kinds of work in his line, at the old estabiT'lemp'rin of ihr ont'S»n<1ic;r Virginia Rrrrilntionarr
of ar**trfpr*i*£t:, tnii he respectfully solic^s yc-ar j tert'tad Hon. JACISON MOSTOS-, U. S. SenaH.
lichmed staad. on Piccadilla Street. He mvitei a turned, he gr«und his pride between bis ly "live with us. asd accompany us to tho
patroaaR-.
j
t
Wit—A son of Erin just arrived in this M Istary La-i'l \Varrantj. are compUiniag li^wtly of th«
portals of tbe grare, but it will there plume
strinieiicy with which Ihe roranii«»ioner of patvnu U
call from his friends, and is «^<-°y*?' £!''?an teeth, and begged bis wife's pardon.
He ^riil also gire s'rict alter uoa to tlie ptrchise '
4/asll For
land of plenty, being in w.-int, ventured to carrying thr Jaw into eflVct: under the advice of the
rpHOSE
persons
hartn«r
^.egroe^
for
sale,
c&n
;
JAMEb
K£BfT.
ve enlire sausfact^n.
the
wings
of
the
spirit,
and
convey
us
in
Pi-st-r,
S*!i,
t~;.<i.
Groceries,
GUAM.
Ir
ajsj
'I'll
neTer
taunt
you
for
fun
again.
Carry.'
of
j solicit aid from 3 person whose external ap- Secretary nf the Intr rinr. The law cJothn the St>r reJ. get the highest price bv railing on the -ubscn- | b
g fise, and his knowledge of the waBt^of the
he said in a low tone. And sh-5 replied as hope and faith t*> the regions of the blessed. pearacce searas-i to indicate that he could tary with the doty of «tr;ctly rxaminin^intn the propriAgricultural and Mercantile r unmunky. a^e such her at Charles:ovn. Application ia person or by ' • 3 many of tny old ccstomers have been writing
ety of the orisiaal it.uincc of the ancient warract bxHis is the d<eirable fate who. as the thicga
, J\ ,0 me"for Wagens, I take this method cf in- she hid her tearful face in his bosom—
t h a i he fee's warrantud in s?» ring them tIt»t cca- letter will be promptly attent.-d to.
afford it. He Tas however repulsed with a tlii? eiril officers of lhe Stale of Virginia, I« i. in manyof
thia
wurld
fa=ie
upon
his
mortal
vision,
Jaly
84,1*51.
C.
G.
BHAGG.
,
;
.
them,
that
I
have
sold
all
my
stock
t..
Mr.
'I
am
st
quick,
sa
passionate—hat
indeed
fo
a
n
1
or orders with whic'i he may be fivertd
«• -.1 ecaniinati'ms Uiat the Commissioner diijiuntlei the
.
i J AMKS Ksas, and I cheerfully recommend him. to I ne'-*er begin it: *nd j»a hare been B« no- feels the tappj csn^eiousness of having con- 'g-> t* h—L
i !x nromDtlv and laithfulb' atiendsd to.
Uowpier. as the law staadi, all watrant*
' Crod bias? yftnr honor for your civility, a-turnoys.
ray old Jriends and cnstomers as a good w )na.ian
MICHiSLDANNKtl,
tributed to tbe utmost of his ability to tho fer ye'er the iir.5t gentleman that's iuvite<i <-iubra:in? bona SJc cla'ins upon a portion of rbe pn Lir.
We
thm*
I
will
try
mnd'canquer
this
hasty
Jomaiti will snrcly b*.- token mi ; the bogus oaes oaly
3 if 4 SnOi
St.
HE nadersifned are prepare! to
;.nd aa honest -»-pREDBRlcK SCHULTZ.
temper. But Hal,' she addei roguishly, social, moral, ra:io»al, and religious enjoy- me to bis father's house since I came to this being rrjected.
Balt-.more, March 10, 1853.—6m.
Groaii.l Plaster at th« ^team Mill
Winchester, March'21.1853.—3m
shaking her carl* in his face, 'what will you ment of his fmn.is, bis familjand bis fellow laid.'
Zimtnerai?n & C3-, ia Chatlestowu, also I'la^'tr
JD~ At St. Lcuit, dnricg a moriTi-'r trial, rne cf tha
in the lamp .it an" of the IVpot* ia the cuimty -4» for your queen 1 what will became of creatares, who. in brief, is confident, and
j jurors, on adjournment, west home, iaitead cf gain); t«
IVunfed.
also a-ill fuixtsh Cypns Shingles and tath^
eoHScioa? that be- bas appreciated the kiadihe jurr room. The court, the n«x'. morninsr, tooS ifnt
H'.i andersigned are prepared to rerei':? COKR, They
blarkptnitb wai lately summoned 1 ti
NY number of Bushels •Aprime WHEAT— Dido tragedy, etc.,—hs?'
trk lor his conduct, when he reylj«4 »brt Jn 6»if
a; the short-si notic», alsoPickets. C«rn, "\Vhcs:,
nass
»f
ethers,
s:
d
has
aever
committed
ths
H«r
husband
blushel
(I
eoftl:e*d
that
a
b>th it the cereral Dept>;-= in the Co ;i'.:y aad cr
both reit and white and tor which the highest
to a comity coa^t as a witness, in a dispute been a married man for twe.lre year*, and haj i eVer,
cash will be required in pjyiaent.
njastlee rf complaint without sufficient between two of bis workmen. The jzdge b<ren awav from bi» w:fc one night in the whnl^of. Aat
a. the Old Furnace. They will state nt-v as ; aa
market prica will be paid. One of cor arm will man looks handsome whta h« Hashes) and
BLACKBURN & CO.
*jiTari:ible rale that Mixed C. •» will ooi j« taien
timr. and that he ff.mnJ it utterly impcseibl* to t»^ »l>b* in Cfc*rt««*»wii every Friday wkere we »ai s kisa seaUd the ra«*«iliati»D. To-day,
April 7, 1653.—tf.—Spirit copy.
after hearing *hi testimony, asked him whj wnt from her. The jodrr fined tfe (f«Jinrjn,-nt ^.r ) fet
*J*ny price or on tny terms. It must p- either
meet those who d wire to sell.
after
forty
years
of
vtdfri
life.
Hal
boasts
W«te or Yellow. They will receive e>nn cow
he did not settle '; as the coeta bad already en vaajof*! aficetioii.which fine leas »ft«. -ward* eci..nraJaa'y 13; 18S3L—tf.
BLACKBURN A CO.
F«r Rent.
that ht remembers b*t race making np after
1*1 *11 •draaee DEC half of its rapposM riluc
:
amounted to itree times the disputed lam. ted to three days' imprisonment in jail.
black
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Application may be made I D W. C.
A J. WELLXR as their sole Ageat for thu tale waters and a steady T«yagt; aad anel* Rog- »*« eirv him. Cpoa«n «xw«te aeasaremrot of clerk* would tifce th«r «oati—the lawyers on!y «ho»miker in the place—to they <roncJo,l«4 tr ••»'?
erH.N.Qal5ah«r.
cf Rights »f their Patent 7Vts&t»£ tnd Cttar.in* ers who died yean age—peace ho with his
a w«ar*r in his stead, for they a«l"nwr»^»u«rw» fta»>X'
their shirts—aijd if they got into your
^Tto»wi«« ** w"r"ti"?« rt ^P**^ *ta*,he Lfr
April 7, 18».
Xochixe, in the United State* aad Territorie.i.
kdf or's cooit^ you'S skia 'e»!'
ashes—ojoi to oail Hal'shorne a paradise ^^^a^M.-D-totoa^tafoot^.
G.
F.
S.
ZIMMERMAH
&
CO.
-.
_*.
».<«i
SteUfra.
jremry.
THERIAL Oil and Lamps, by
on earth.
v. A. R
Charle*towB, March 31,1953.
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VIRGINIA FREE
•*>* a Isetf tad i«ta«taMa feet (says the
f) tkatdufttfcf party of Virginia

Bocrmtic prirss are trying to keep\p a
IB rer*ri TO:mcir late vic'JtirT '* *B«
^_
-ibciiph a fr vr of the
Jll «Vdtent adflth that aootber such victcrj
las •

•lit- erery Distiict ia ihe 8tai<: ton to
«»r witL ft probable W iip majority, thus <\if.it:-mr
«hiniac ««xiy thousand of the free citizens of Vitlicia. Thi« being done, they griWely weaker why
!|4 Whigs didn't beat theai, t.o:withflanding uis
•Bfamcas arrangement!
;
Ia Gea. Bayly's dUtrict, (the only one ecntaJainit
» WaifBUJoriij.) it is always Difficult w rally par.ties ia » Congressional contest and the incaratea«
-•rlio poifases personal popnla,it» ctcsot le di*j-^Ueed on accoaot of bis politic?.
Is but two other ilistiicts, f,.^ itere seem to be
the riijbtest prwptc: «i»nccess,—the Fauqak-r*»d
Jefferson Disttiels— and in ibess it was difficult to
persnade the Wbigs to an energetic effort. |
What then, is Lhe character of
oeralie victory 1 A le{;i»laiive ju
•early one-half of the people o: the State, aid so
thoroughly di»gc*ted them as 10 paralyze tb«r energies. A chtat is made the sutjeet of opeajbaast
ty un»ci-apalons pariizani, si.J a chuckle frer a
, ,»
l)cxaocr*tic trtum^A in tnacle v-r.a a* mucb i^szennesi *i ;: in honest o; hcaorabie victory h J been
Let tke rtoJttnt Dnmocraey crow on fur A seano*. P'lVtic dit.gu»t mas: some day ripen i*to active ind jr. nation, and the auit. jr« of ih<; geTrfraander will be consigned to thtir appropriate e

•

The ruriooi acts of violence, incendiarism and
indecency, which !>«ve occu-rcd at tbe Na'-ional
Metropolis, in consequence of iatetnpcrancc^have
created a very decided feeling of opposition to
driaki&g hoasrs; an j a large majority of tfc* peof (c hare declart-d a^i-inst all licenses for reU.ling
liqarr. The action of Cone.i?ss, however,v« required, lo amend the City chtrter, *o as to »*i;horixe the Corporation 'to rcfu-e licenses r An to
grocers and other retailers. That thi* powv will
be giren is scarcely probable, when we c-l«iJer
ihat t lar;e mijority of the members 'hen^'lvts
take their daily libations from a Refectory \< the
Capitol'
Thete must be rtf.rm at kaiie, so as to re
•end rowdies to Cun;*reis, \n foce the good
•t Washington will be able to purify their f
tlon. I«et the honest yeomani y of the coun:tJf
themselves the trouble to In ic into the HI
Representatives towards the close of a da&i excttiag session, end ibe\) will soon conclujf that
liquor shop* trr not far off, cr that th< "fu^l| ueed
ia the !4ational Laboratory of Nonsense, i3> of a
decidedlf gateons and inflammable charactvr.
J'OBEICX APPOINTMENTS.

The Waihington jorrespofident of ihe N t w York
Herald, "Bob," thus refers :c the Forsign appointments from Virginia :
*
"CM Virginia
comes
in
for
a
libiral
-s-hare of
••the goodie..1 There is Richard K. Mead-- Tor Sar<lina, to bef;in with. He wa', we believe, a whig
JElector ia 1810, on the ticket tor
.
•Tippecunoc and Tyler too *

*

3«t he is none the worse for that. He is gentleman acd a scholar. Ther there is Mr..Henry
'Bedingrrfor Denmark. He was a mfmber.uf C\'tiCressfioin Virniniti during the trcmeiid»C« warJikc debates on 51 -10, and made a conservative
•peech. in which he gave a slowing description ot
a certain big eagh waich he saw one day at Harpers-Ferry,
Tligh up shore the storm.'

*TJul whether it was that eap'e, or someiairijj else,
that cauged it. Mr. Bcdinger was n<it re pcmiaated
fc» that dislrict. So he wen1, off and set up 'jieprac«»r.« of the Uw ia New York city. In W3i. ho«^rrejt-fcc «cluruoi *• «!«• »-«u«^ u j Vi'^ri~J"- ^**^ "•"
•n fte democratic candidr^e in his oM District,
•Ijain't Faulkner, independent Union wlig, ana
was bvaten badlv, t>ocauHp he was tinged
lj* with seccstionism Fauiltuer having i
•in getting tbe democratic iioraination, 1•
nothing left for Mr. Brdingtr than a c?' bf the administration. Lucky man at la»i-' Heroes to
•Copenhagen. Then"there is C»ftr,in Scojt, who
brooftit down, la*t spriog thirteen Pr<-».uential
eanduiates at a sirvrte fire-he goes Consjljio
Rio
A KUO! hit F •" 'he uiost important povt fti thvm
it that of Mr. Sht-lion F. Lcakc. as Commissioner
<o the sandwich Islands. Mr. Lenke bar been a
.•lever member of Congress. and. though J a strict
co&strtetionist. we presume he wfllco-operate with
Secretary M«rcv most henr'ilv in secttrin?; ihe anaecati^n of the Eandwiche* King Kami ;hamrha.
and all. Tour gooil foreign places for he Old
' Dominion. Thus ranch for harine; Martet'; the ball
for Franklin Pierce at Bilt'ra-re. \Vlir can ««v
. acw that Genaral diies no' remember his iriecds !''
This beauiiful and health-tiring waterir^ piece
•is BOW otrncd under the pe? tonal superintendence
••f Capt. QtonoK W. SApptvaTos, who, we well
know, will make it more attractive and agreeable,
if possible, thin it was last year under his own
management; and in point of comfort, render it
•QUal.-if-uot cvpirier, to any other watering place
in Virginib.
We spent a most delightful day at the Springs
•en Saturday list, with a juvenile party of some 30
•or 40 )l bo:h sexes, all in the full enjoyment of
health, happin^u and fond 1 »peu«l iatnte success
IP the rarioas pus^uiis of life.
Such was the pleasant efl.ct upon our feelings,
4kai we oocld -scarcely realise the fact thai we had
.itcn nore tb&n forty-fire returning wir,t:;rs — still
^lecar.nol fail to acknowledge tte powerful influenre which youth and beauty always fzercise»

*. A c.
We hear many complaic:* as to the condition of
that particn oi this road ly ir.g in our County. We
Appeal tc the gentlemen who have chance of the
road to see whether the roa.: does not nee<3 immediate repair. There are at this time w iljin a few
aiiles of our town many very ugly ran J -holes on
<he si<i« toad. .Some dangf.1 one ajdeling i '.aces and
•sther obstractioBi which onghl at once u1 be at tend.
*< to.
|
A werd we hope will be sufficient ttjmrel the
*»il complained of aad r •$« U u coalu^t to la*
.irarellbg public
_
.
JOE IIAK VEST.
'.i

Hav. st»>*mg the
*S.<3S*34<S2e. dividsii as
United Sute«. Tho Genfnwwie* »««
p!ete!y f«lfiU»* the designs ind expectation* of j ,Iti¥e.
8.
taoti- who contrived it, and we must no* •
9.
oar Bind* to bear as best we mar lor tbe neit two
deposhrf, S4.4
10.
«>UiiUJ«
, ..
yoan, toe yoke which our aa»:rep«loa» adversa11. C. S. Lrwit,
«R-*e items iu detail ot UK
••n. «usUV^
IX. H.A.
fr. Tboe«a< 8
ries have succeeded ia imposing <» «»r »«ta-~
t.. Paul« Poweii,
13. P«yette MeMmlkt i jpddandaUver:
Tkis u the first time in oar history th«t the De«»oCold Cavort for Max-1333
7. Witliaa Sraitb.
craUc p^rry have eret tecured a nnaaiinoni aeler if.-: • . . .
'
*.
CT—omciaL
in Coagreis from this State. Even in the j ns. cosff
" *-Or^"O i"-A*?lfti«T* « • • » • » • • • " • " • • " • ' —
" f\ •
iet: days of Jacksoni.ra^when the relative j
3e.3*& Half aWies
181,7ia Ov
BoTE.fl.
parties wa* as two er three to oat. tte ;
203.54S Qua-Tter Eagies
^'? ^0.
Berkeley
6t4.1(il-^ofel
DolJats
•
•
-w^^iw.
~f failed to elect two or three members
O->
JeBerson
8 •«
818 1
of Representatives ; bat BOW thty
Morgan
... .^52
217
SOT 75^Pitcus
S2.323.506 00
:e, although thr Democratic votirp
380
693
.
la
bar^"
April
and
May
; 2,296,716 U
» . • > 7*70
•xcecds the Whijr Toting pap: li'.iur | Frederick
975
332
-3C-1
e proportion of 7i to G. Oar opponents .
Total gold..,,
!....
S5;120-211
allege that their majority in Virginia •: a« ortr-1 "Warrca
Sife-er.
411
whelming that any fair =r7acg?nieal tanst neceua- ! Ixmdotui..
155?
rily give the Clacciaey ai! th^ D: '.uc'.s, but if j
6115
555?
:o, ,rE shiinli. be glad to learn how ii hap*
5553
'l>iiae» E
....38.00000
that » Whig was ever elected from this State
when lhe D-:taocra';t majaritf was al least •.'.iu /;;:
537
3,956,777 Pk4es.
$3.730.22611
what it now i«. The matter tdmitieJ howev»r, of
The following is a comior»weeilstateiucJit of the
ELECTIONS.
as easy explaca'.ion. At the period to which we
deposits at the niiat for tbtfirst five moiitlis in 135!.
hare refcrrtdthe idea of disfranchisicg their«ppaSo Sir u heard from, the gains and losses arc cs ^aad-Sa:
nents by an iniquitoca and utnatural arrar^^-nn :i.i follows :
4851.
!S5i
1333.
^annary....$5.071.339 $4.161,688 c4.9G2,t»7
cf the Congressional districts had not occurred to
Cains.
Gaint.
February
3004,970 3.010.322 3.548,523
tbe mind* o: Democratic legislators. The eiptest
SE.Y.'.rOBS.
3ESATORS.
March.."
2 880 271 3,892,156 7^>33.752
requisi-ion* of the constitution and the obvious cic1 Westmoreland ---- ...I
April
i878l353 3.091.037 4,75«.000
1 Fatsquier.
.........
tates of jo?lice had not wholly lust their weight Wheeling
Mav
3>»69,831 4,335,578 4.425.001)
1 Meckleuburj". ..... ...1
wi:h the dominant party of ;hat cay. Ia laying eff AlL-emsrle
Bedford..." ...... ..1
Sl7,104.tW $18499,681 $25;935,372
DELEGATES.
. tbe districu they acted in the lace of day and looted
It
will
be
observed
(%: the deposits of every mouth
only to those pUin and»itrfple eoasidenuioos that H-enrici
1 Fanquier
......... ..2 this vcar eicceited thiisc
the same monih of last
-7
..1 yoar* while the aggregate o#
ought to guide hur.es: men ia the discharge cf a Augusta
sscess is nearly seven ^nilL^udoun
..
1 Jefferson .
public duty. They did not deem it necesi.iry cr
lions. The untirc deposits last year were about $51,Clarke ...... -,
000.000. At the ratio of the first five months, the enbecoming to meet in ir.i'.si.. h: conclares for the Rockbridge.
.....I
Bedford ..... ;
tire
deposits of this year will 1* about $€-1.000,000.
purpone ol concectiag ccheines whereby the per- Buckingham
1 Amelia.. ---- ;
a very large increase in the productiveness
Fiord
1 PitL-vlvaui;-. .
formance <> ' their t.nk might be made to carry t
...i showing
of our California possessions.
...i
Washington
long with ic the accomplishment of an iciquitoun
shipments ofsp«!cicto foreign countries during
12 Smy the
... i theThe
and unconstitutional object. But enough of thi*.—
month of May, huve been ?2,204.54.". The entire
Tazewell
...i
of specie to foreign countries since the 1st
The deed is done, and although doce most foully
Marion
...i shipments
of
January,
amount to SC.294.532, against $9.511.570
and unfairlr, coiapiaints au-i denunciations will
Wythe
..i to the same time
last year. Our receipts, therefore,
Princess Anna..
...i from
not cow meud the matter, and so we cluse :.e ivbCalifornia, since January 1st esi-eed our exPrince
Edward
.
.
.1
j«ct.
_____
ports to Europe bv about nineteen milKims of dollars!
21
For the Free Frai.
MASYLAHD COAL TEADE.
ROUBE.RY, I I L ' K I A I . BV TUS O!JU
We subjoin the full and official vote of such coun&C.
The coal trade over the Chesapeake and Ohio
ties in our own District as we were unable to give in CanaJ
for the week ending Saturday. 28tli of May.
our last number:
The strre cf Mr. JameiSmaUwood, in Bolivar, was
1853, was the largest ever sent in one week, aud
entered on Saturday night, a ,<] gocd« and moucy a- ,
MORGAN.
887 7-20 tons larger than for the previous week—
mounting to •ome thirty •!'«»-«• oi forty dollan, alistraclrd ;
57 boats having loaded with 5.788 13-20 tons of
Congress Senat<-. H.I.';
therefrom. This ii tlie second or third time Mr. Smill»
coke.
—\
wtxxi'c ctore liu been rutted, anil doubtl«is by the same
a
Statement of coa! transported over Mount Savg
penon. The burglar, whoercr he may be, is certainly
to
C
age Iron Company's Itailroad, during die week endan accompliUird one, not hai in r ],-ft the alightot trace ,
u
I'rccincta.
I
a
C
by which even {aspieion iai«ht rest upon hint.
inz 28th Mav, 1853:
1
Q
The fnoeral of Mr. James Mrrriclc.Sr., took place on '
T,i Railroad. To Canal. Total.
a
a
a
SuDday. Th..- burial MM vice was performed by the Odd
2.029
1.174
Frostlmrg Coal Co.
SjS
Fellowj, who turned cut in Urge numbcr< to ] IT this
2,103
Ml
Borden Mining Co
1.204
l*-t tribute of reipect lo their unrtby deceased brothrr.
1,870
152
143i 741 129 ,S7
Allesanv Mining Co
722
:79
A highly intellectual and deeply impressive difcounr, Court-ll»U5c
'
2o| 20 21 15!
: '14
Pirker Vein Cool Co
was delivered on th« occasion by the Rer. Mr. Welty. ; Baker's Store... 21
*

—^fe :^5gS

"V

^

?!s the title of » Sovolct >r Emerwm Bcsartt. EM).,
J^Wuhed ty T. B- Pet^Rum, Foh!«B<r, of Phila•-^ia. It if * thrilling twrraUr* ef horriet1 lifr, rewith «tirric; •dveMJrm mt ban-In cad th «sIt'is well priated. »4 i!las|rai«! b>l>rit*50ie»tt.

*
=

2U: 30, lo 3-4!
.33
. Swann's
Humes'
i 35
37 12J 31 lot
•21
T
81 j 21 77 -26
LATIiR FUO5I .\1UNTL. VI lino.
! V ng-erV Store.. 82
J49
t'acapou
53
19 59 13>
21
56
32! 41 21
45
Mwdtrofihe Captain, Jl/afci end Tiro Passcngari of ' Miller's
the Ship Reindeer, $-c.
;
Total
399 | 393! 217i 353: 23C 326 J62
BOSTON, J u n e 3 — By a late errival here, letters
J. M. H. Bcalc received 100 votes for the Board of
have been received from MoiiieviJ/ru. which re- Public
Works.
Harpers-Ferry, June 8.

'_

51."

port that thf captain, both nates, the steward, aaj
two passengers o! the wcil known ship Reindeer,
b m n d for Valpiraiso from Boston, were murdered
by ihc crew, who snbseqneatly scnuk-d the vessel .
orTCspe Anionia. She was afterward dUcevcn.-;!,;!
lh« carp.i thrown ou;. and towed to Montryideo —
The Reindeer hscl a largn amount of Imi'.ion on:
board, which thr murderers secured and placed in
a small boat, in vhich they made their way to
Montevideo. On ibdr arrival there, one ol the
murderers ; it seems, beczcae ronscknce yiricktn
at seeing the Reindeer in the harbor, which he supposed bad been -unic. The panic was so great and
unexpected that he made a full confession of the
terrible crime. Th« raurJrrcrs were finally all arrested, and will be sent to Kngland for trial.
WOOD.
We are new much in want of WOOD. Will «oine cf
our frietu; remember at ia that line before harvest intervenes. .

in extending M s lines frrm the -teubnard
to the Ohio ainl the Tenuesjf <•; on the- one hand i>y the
Covin'tcn and Ohio Railroid I - w a r d s Cincinnati, l.ruirvillp, Cliicago and St. Lonij, and on the other haid t .the Virginia and Tenneiure iti-.lrnd and.iu couac-.-.tiavt*
aixi the whole S.uitli-w»:. Already its corapu te roaiiii
measure six hundred miles, uuil those now in prcgrcca
•tx hundred miles more.
{fcT^The Central Railroad of Virginia in being prr»ed
forward witli ca^r^y. AH the utflct work en the rsuto
from Staunton ic Clifton KI.T»C, and from the latter point
to Coviurt": . is about to be placed under coniract. Tho
Richmond Enquirer aays that the most rout:.!, nt !r ;.< are entcrtaincil ihat in le»> than two years tin- cars tvi'l
be running from Richmond to Coringtua, in:jrri!,-t:•!
only by the purtage at the Tunacl.
JfJ-Col. lirnt-in, in a late letter to the citize-u of
Spriug&eld, J l i *curi, speaks .n the strongest tor i:« cf
candeiunatinn ol some of President Picrce's «ppoint.ments for that S'atc. "The F'resident," he «aT», "w-si
deceived by fa«e representations, to give officr?! ta
•camps whose l<-gj were never seen crossed uml«r R
gentleman's tabl;—ivho were the scum and dregu cf sJ!
parties—Who were fugitives friun routed fields, or deserters froui pledges given to the people, when ;hav.- i . l - taiaed these appointiuents."
Qd-The total aoiaunt of coal sent from Cumbcr'^ud
Eastward during the week ending •j->tli u'.-., i. .;< ll.4^l>
tons, of which 5,615 were sent by railroad, nnil 5,91i by
canal. The total tr-in-j) "I:iti ti since the Ut of January
last i* 1G7,3!)2.J tons, of which 105,(i57J tons were tritijiported over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and 61,73)2
tons descended the Chesapcal.s and Ohio Cunal.
0C>-Thc Whig psrty in tl is contest had a leader of
tclu.m they may well be proud. Independent, firm ri:«l
unswerving in h-s party faith, »::rl ta'.eutcd and gifted :i<
an orator ami !.t.«ti*s nan, he commanded t'acir support
and admiration. Ve but r :ho the sentiment of jlhn
\Vbigs of the district, in declaring our pleasure at ha| ;ng
had &e privilege of conferring our sufTrasrcs upon cos si
worthy and deserving.—Lees'.'Urg H'tuhingtanian.
>Jj~ A eompauy of more thi.t ninety colored nuirr.i iti
have arrived &t davantiah to await their cn:bai k;:t on
fur Liberia in the *hip Adelaide, now daily expected
there. Tlsey .will-be joined there -by several psjties
from different sections of tlie State Measures &avc
been taken for the penainc-jt organization cf ft Hiate
Colonization Society in Geor^pa.
{^J-Thc estimable widow of Gen. Harrison ftill isccujik-« a portion ot" the old mansion at North Bt-.il. Ohio,
where »he is watched over bv the filial care t>fi the
family of Col. Taylor. Thr present Harrison citato
consist* of 50(1 acres at North Bend, and 421) at. the
month of the Miami. The property is as yet undivided,
though it is the intention of tiie hcirt to ciicct a division
the coming reason.
EDWAH.D EVERETT.—A letter from Sonera. Tuoh;mno
countr. California, nays—" The news of the r.omin?tior.
snd election of Hon. Edward Everett, as Veiled States
Senator from Massachusetts, was received here with delight by all New England-.*!-; of whatever pam-;"—
Next to the unapproachable Webster, while livisg, ho
now stands .it the head of M issachusetls men.
•
ID" VTm. II. Hine» kUstd Mrs. Gorham, in ;Eajt
Boiton, the other day. -teat sued him for rf.inia; t- .i, on
value icceived. but didn't on the return il.iy. h;vii;.;
been satisfied hy a cash pavmcnt of §!."i. Thit ma?
ba set down a* the Boston market price cf kiucs. The
•lost decision of Siew "Yofk -wu §6, aad in Mew Or"
leans $3.
OO*Vmnkee airls are diamond" and poll', w;..-.-*vc-r
they go. It is quite a common thing for them -to b •
tr«»ii«ogrili^d into toi«i«» «on««»««»«. - The lat.-at
risge of the kind bu just taken place at
tt Genevan-FlorGniev»-<}-L _
ence, daughter of E. »*. Childe, of Boston, l i a v i 3'^
-.: bcoi
aaitad to Cmiit H.-ury Soltyfc, of Cracow,
[B-«to-t:i?«.
THS Joi>rr Wfliu*.—W^ K»ve at onr o:"icc * pencil
•ketch of tins destructive imcct, as seca thrcw;b:a powerful m icn • rope. It is certainly a most oiriootl • formed thine- Small at thit insect is, it has .fix f - ; t , two
eye*, two feelers projecting in front, aa*'v two ; :ii«l!-.-r
oae* bchiail. The b:<iy it divided into lirelee foM», the
limits of ec -. h cce ilistinctly Barked.

Though the crop is not as heary as wat at one
eiine ex|iecied, yet there is a good deal to cut. IB
• geaeral way ike grain wiil be ripe easier by some
ft w days than u«nal. Hantit from the v r-per ccnntry would do well to pay u« an early vi^t— i> >< t>e
true that the fif and joint ^rorm hare bcrjs destrneIFrederieJulnirg AVtcs.
rtr« there. The wagex luve grneral!"':jirrra{«d
DISTRICT ArppiNTSfXNTS—James G Barret:, fat'.Ugher in this County thar any other Fe;tso& of the raajter of Wiuhiojtoa, ia.the pUoe ot \Ym. A.
ertintry. and there i« gecc<-aily a^nod4«al«f clo- lev.'Benjaic:!! B. French. C. njaii»si^ner itf the Public
*tr to
'£mlding», ia the p',»-o of Wu. Easbr.
3lr. THOMAS S. J»a*sc* hat shawa cr the weight
et the Blearing of KK jrct.i>tiag Umbr. 'fhe fleceei
weitfaed. re.?eetirely 10, 10-. 10;, 11, U 13. W«
•thnk this i» Joiar mo»ri: bly well for c.-^e year eld
l«.ah* Caaany of owfanBrn ia Jefferson beat it ?

-*J«O

"S

Jotish P. Ilaovrr. Marshal of tue District cfColambia. in the ;<I;i?c of Richaid
(J3-The R;rhnc7.d Enquirer, notwithiUndir.g ) ic rreent Dcmocntie v etcry i: this state, ackaotticdgo
"lhe disst-nsicins in their cm raok«, an-! the nmrant
ambitioo cf iciny prominent dmioerati." Ia loinc particiiw of the Coauuoaweallh. they soay well
with Pyriaas, " smother «adi victory, and ir« tie
ruined."
tD" Wt leim frjm the Bftceeaags ot thr Gescral
Assetobly of the Pre*byterinB Church, new in «sske 23
PiliUJeipIra, that tbe Rer. Sr. TC.STIS, of tl jtcj-; ,
has been appoiated a deleps te to renresnt that, jody i
the Evangclieil AMoeistioa of Rhode hlii>d.
(Q-A gs-=tic«aJi wksie* as to pabUdt the 'oilowirg
for the relief of lnm»»itT. He says he has kaown a
cunber of cores made by it:, i:nJ all of then m a afext
Half a» omee of palvenxed sal^Detre, pet •«
pint of »wect oil; tea Vr tee parts mifeetei, tacc •
eve will »pc«dily be eflrcted.

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY.
Congreii. Senate. Home of Del.

2.341

Liller'f,
Paddytown,
Romney,
Thoui|i*oa'<,
Doyle's,
Kisner'e,
Lnptoo'o,
Shcrrard'e.
Lovctt's,
Otfutt'*,
Stump'ii,
Fouty's.
Sprinrficld,
ArnoM's,
Frankfort,

I
24
6
27

C.270

2.477J

5,208i

Total transportation for the week 11.486; tons;
and since the 1st of January last, 167,3931 tons, of
which 105.tJ57i tons were transported over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, ami 61,734 J tons descended
|
| |
Iand=•Uliio
t
the Chesapeake
Caaal.I
fi.
>c

27 25
65 19
91 47
32 46 42
121 131 123
fit
73
74
49
21
43
129
25
25
72
21
83

3;-i35

Amount of coal transported over the Cumberland
Coal and Iron Company's Railroad, during the
week ending -May 23, 1833 :
To Railroad. Tc Canal. Tvlal.
Cumli'd Coal i Iron Co.... 1,883 2.177i 4:300\
Percy & Co
4001
490}
Thomas Kerr
430
430
l',S03J

a
M

7
14
12

27
64
S3
41

126
62 5
Cl 14

SO 12
9 40 8
S3 33 83
4H 57 30
27 139 16
15 2-5 IS
13 27 10
56 SO 52
22 21 24
25 SO 24

3-J 33 27
33 20 60 S3
79 56
40
43 3C 47 41
19S 13-i 89 43
65 U 4 2
77 75 19 o
72 79 in 21
47 51 ifl 5
27 23 90 43
44 45 3t> 13
137 135 17 14
15 •J5
J3 °i 8 16
73 77 43 4-5
IS 19 23 25
74 70
41

3S9 693 973 632 1021 0(i7 6C-2 440

1 ISCTJ i
§3TThe annexed letter (says the National Intelligencer of June 4th.) is of serious import. It is
from :he intelligent and generally we!l-ia!onncd
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce; and
we know that its statements are si'bstaniialiT correct so far as they relate to General Gailand't departure for lhe Upper Rio Grande, ar.d the si rung
force of all arms which will be there under Im order;. Yet we entertain a hope that the writer is
mistaken in supposing that the dispute which has
arisen about the patch in the Mesilla valley is to
be settled by an abrupt shock of arms.
WASHINGTON, Wednesday, June 1.
Gen. Garland, who has been here, c» route for
New Mexico, has left lor his important command.
HJ arrived here in much less time than was expects 1, alter he had been summoned to this t'Jace.
He has received his itibtrui lions, and I conjtclure
that they embrace both diplomatic and mi'.itary
powers. He is undoubtedly to pruceeil forthwith
to New Mexico, and to march into the McsilU valley with a force that will enable him to encounter
Govtrnor Trias, who is there before him, and who
is prepared to expel him or any other American intrudtr. It may be ihai Governor Trias will retire
before Gen. Garland, and that Santa Anna will
suir.-r the United Slates lo take and keep poss^sioo
of that disputed territory. But such is not the apparent intention of the Mexicans.
;Q ir Executive Government hare decided tkat the
dispute* territory betaitgs to »-i under the treaty, and
would be ours supposing the boundary line to be
run from " a point immediately north ol Ei Paso"
westward.
>U is of sc a*e now to go into the merits of this
controversy.. 1 -say again that our Executive has
decided the gttation, and it is to the results of that
decifciun that we. are to look. It is to be hoped that
this dispute will be allowed to be settled in the manner contemplated in the treaty of Gnadalnpe. by
running the line over again, or, in case of a final
disagreement, to refer the dispute to the arbitration
ol some third party. But anus are now introduced
by both parties in'the dispute, and both parties indicate a resolute in ention to settle the question by
arms. Gov. Trias may give way, but be has not
occupied the Me&illa Jur the pur ose of yielding it.
He has not gone there with a force of a thousand
men for the mere purpose of giving up thr territory
lo Gea (Garland. With a smaller escort be rottld
do that.
We have «e en the first Mexican war. and know
its origin and its immediate provocation. The circumstances of the present ca*e are similar to those
of the former. The advance on Corpus Chrhti and
open .Matamoras kindled the first war, and the
«:c*nd may be occasioned by the oum m.*i>t upon
the fgesllia valley.
JfATIOKAl mOimmfT COSTBrBTTIOKS.
The whole amount of conrributioa^rcccivcd at the
National Monument Office, for May, was $1,165 25.—
Of these there are election returns" from fifth District
Shepherdstotsa. JeSfersoa conntv, Vsu, $8 25 ; Romainer's Mills, Harason county, $7; Strasburg, Shenandoah county, $3 26: Union Preucct, Loudoun
county. "$22 57 i, Benton, Brunswick county $40 06 ;
Richmond city, $£6 "50; 'New Market, Shenandoah
county, Sll; Mount Jackson Precinct. District So. 5,
SLenan'doah county, $£ ; Cross-Roads. precinct, Sbfr
nan'doah conaty, $1 50; Franklin Literary Association, Baltimore" Marj'lanfi, $20; Salem Encampment,
No. 2, L 6. O. r% Baltimore, $30; Visitors at Monunisct, $268 .75 : special agents, $485.
PaaraitT or JOBS P. KRSXEDT.— We have received a beantifollv lithographed portrait, br Grozelier, of John P. Kennedy, the renofaed author of
Horse-Shoe Aobinson. Swallow Barn. Ac., and
late Secretary of the Navy. It is pnbHshrJ by oar
esteemed townim-.an. Charles H. Bratoard. io the
e«cel!ent style for which he is nosed. Mr. Brainarii's Lithographie£ta!lcrT of ceiebrsted persons is
now an extenvve one. Thi* portrait of Mr. Kennedy is admirably executed, and the likeness is allowed, by all persona! friend* of that gemlemaa, to
be thoroughly accarate.—ft. Y.

Lectl M e n « r i i d a .

THECUJOD XK.VYS COHFIKMED.

tKGIVlA CO»<2*BMH»*At. DKLBCA.
TIOM

WESTERN' X,U«AT1C ASYLUM.

Dr. Striblin?. ;he able an-.: accomplished Superintendent ol this Av.-luia, has hamitu in lii.-- resignation to ihe Board of Din-clots. This intelligence
will be received with sincere regret l.y every friend
of humanity in Viisinia. It is, we think, about
filteen years, since Dr. Stribling entered upon his
post, and, under his auspice*, and mainly mvingto
his talents and influence, the Western Lunatic A>ylum has acquired a degree of usefulness, and a
reputation which is unsurpassed by that of any
similar institution in the United States. Seldom
has any otiiccr exhibited so rare a combination of
Qualifications for such a psst. A* a physician,
pre-eminect ia knowledge and skill, and as a n.nn,
devotion, fidelity and p-rscvcrancc, which have
been <rowned wiih the inc-st happy results to afiicted humanity and have elicited the general and
enthusiastic plaudits ol all good and lenevolt ntmen.
We know nit h»w the place of D:\ Stribling can
b* !>app!ied. The Directors will fir,d it aim. si impossible lo »ecuie a gentiiman »o thoroughly skilled as Dr. Stribling both in the general sciei:c« and
practice of medicine, and that which pertains especially to insai.ity and ics kindred di.-ea^es; and
a Superintendent, uniting :.j much kindness and
decision, «ich consummate tact in the management
of the insatie, and such enlightened and ceaseless
devotion lo the maladies both of (he mind and so'.il.
We learn that Dr Stribling contemplates removing from Staanjsn and resuming either at Richmond or Baltimore the general practice of the profession of which he is so distinguished an ornament.
We earnestly tuist that he will select our city as
his residence. We feel assured that he will receive a warm welcome rum this community, and
from the enlightened ami liberal members of his
profession in this city. We dislike to lose from
Virginia, gentlemen of any profestion, who have
contributed to the fame and standing of the State,
and we therefore sincerely hope that Dr. S?ribling
will decide in favor of lhe metropolis ol his native
CommoBwexlth.— JJirhwim-d Mail.
mSTBlCT" PENITENTIARY.

An attempt to escape from the District Penitentiary was recently made by sijt or eight ot the convicts, Alleuiandt-r, Rady, and Camper, being the
ruling spirits. They commenced in the Macksmith shop, where Rady was constantly employed,
and to which place his confederates had occasion
frequently to resott on bn-iaessconnected with their
mechanical pursuits. While there, they began the
work of escav; tion, with a view to make a subterranean patsage-way heycrd the walls of the prison,
on tbe south side. The surplus dirt was thrown
into the narrow sewer parallel with their'-base line
of operations." Every thing connected with the
enterprize was skillfully manacec, showing that
they had thoroughly explored the ground and devoted to the plan oi.escape the BIOS: excessive toil,
after the manner of a mole. A space of grcand.
just large enough for the body, had been scooped
out for a distance of thirty feet, and but five mars
remained to be added to consummate their design,
when the warden, by means aot necessary to relate, discovered the plot. The prisoners, on Tuesday night last, were locked cp as usual, and no
doubt, they, with anxious hearts, wished for the
morrow, which they fondly anticipated would dawn
upon the day of their deliverance. Buton the neit
morning the suspected persons were, xme by one,
brought out of their cells, and each examined in
relation to the secret proceedings. The resah was,
they were each heavily ironed, and placed in solitary confinement.
On inspecting il* bUeiiHauh shop, a number of
files, eighteen inches in length, and sharpened ea
both edges and at the poir t, togetbf r with a bludgeon, were found concealed ia aa old pair of bellows. These were intended for defence, n case of
emergency,
bn: the combination disavowed any intention to -.ry lhe eflVd of these weapons upon the
officers of the penitentiary. Such are the particulars, so Jar as we could ascertain them — Republic.
HI51GVI,AR PHENOMEXA.

Oar readers are aware ihat OB "Walnut Hills,
excavations are being made, on the line of the new
Short {Line Railroad. The workmen have in excavating passed through layers of crystalized limestone, and soap, or slate stane. alternately, in which
very -ittle water was lotiml. A few days since,
however, when they xiere about one hundred and
•erentv feet from the surface ot the eanb. the flame
of a candle or of a burning match accidentally came
in contact with a liquid supposed to be-pore water,
that had gathered in ene c-f ihe hol« drilled in the
rock. Mnch to the rarprise ol ail present, the apparent water instantly took fire, net after the man
ner of inflammable gas—bm sent np a strong, clear,
and steady flamr, as if it were coraoosed of some
kind of oil. On apptving fire to the licoid which
was in the other drill holes in the riciniiy, it also
burned in the same manner. Since that time
lamps and candles have been entire!* dispensed
with, in the sabterrxeean apartment, the substance
continaiDff to hum steadily, tad emit an excellent
light. Many persons whose curiosity is excited
excited. TISB the »poi dally to witness the singular
phenomenon. ThHtqqi4 rim no aapteamt odor
while tarBiag-—Ctaccaatfi Saw. 'May 37.

A Scmaioa Cow.—Mr. Jacob Lawman, of tkie
vicinity, inform* as that his wilt made 38 Ibs. of
hatter aad 33ft !' s. of cheese Iron lhe tailk ol one
cow. from the 10th of April till the K'th of M;«v —
The faicify a*«4 betk n.ilk and cream besides.
.
tarre tieiea a day. daring t>e wbale time. The
white ewn wat sold fir eacrutr, for ice *o-m cow lii« a« eitra feeding- Mtbias; bat the rather
e/«r«^tT-fire ««BU, the ot ;,«r day. u Ojle eoKtr, ill. iodiffrent pasture ia vatck skc was p'arcd. Mr.
Jf Com. E. W. McoreTiate ot the Texan Ka•ii fs»sfc«»rr motfaeks;*kfe u make ebsnge. t»K <ch>iLovtMfj thinks vita a little ezm feedios; S« Iba »y. ha» wnttn aa ahi? Utter to Senior Pare, of
ilsJ leaM* ti* seainaey »'- TW eua I.«d s i l
•ffcanetuqfai M easily tote ken tutie a* the 38 Maryland »«retatk» to the debate in the Senate
Is*. We sa«a W pnvooMi lais a ver?
wtra UM bill WM MB t« incorporate the rarvinaf
tttena «f the Texas Maty »to ike Wary ot the
United State*. Its lenph pre»enu a. fro» oaWUkTauocuri LIKE.— The;
tkal tW
fe probable Ihat Coamolore M«c«c will enmiaae
a liae of to arcaecBte his elai» before fka a«xt Coagrew,
batk to when v* hop*fes>will receive a favorable aeariaj.

We an jralUicd fsaim tbe Mahicaal InteUi^aeer, of
4,)m Iwung «U^ to sute; thht tie tde-rapUe repert of the rescne of rte «rr.jigT*it puscasers of thesliip
ffVia»audMuyafar.7oa6fmeA.
The pwtimlu*
of their roeue are phrn, in the subjoined extracts^
copied from tie S*Tm«a^ Repthfart ^f Tuesday U»t ;
Mmy.-lt will be eratify»S to
r

eightv ia aumber, cf thi. H-feted
f
have taea Mrcft. with *«• cxeentian cf two. wfco.. lu
into the lo-g-W. were arowne>—

We learn frosn ih-: Alexamlrisp«««e thtt letters have beea ic--ei7r<l lu-ai vHI Hoo.
Pcndleton, Charge a'AfStire* to th* Al jcnt'ce
federal-ra, ta which h? stales that fie has conclarfed
aad signed a Treatj of Fkrlend?hip. Commerce,
and Navigation. vii'H-Jh« Governmeat of the Repablic of Parigcsy acd that ths treaty has beea
a&d rati'ie'i. by the

1

TUc EiJrtoi:- uf ibe rfew YoiSt "Sun" ba* had
a conversation wi;h two of the crew of the ill fated
bark William, and jtfury — and if the disclu&ures
they make be true, Captain Sticson occupies a position before iV public no brave man would with
to covet. We .-j'tnte:
''The sa-.lfir* .--ay the long boat was capable of
hcldingpnc hu.idred ptrsoLs t,ut ith?.i! bteu p!ai.cii
bottom op', upon tiie hiaise amid.-hips. and the sun
opt-i.eil tile se.Tiiis until'ihey cjuW be sec» through.
Ttiey alsii sail' it was this cuiitluion ot the lo'cg
boat the roaiie U:L> Captain slip uff to the life bom
as soon as he ;;ut an oppotttinity. He tcareJ that
the long boat would nut live half an hour in Hie
water.
The sailors, however, who were still on board,
got some paktrn, and commenced caulking lhe
long boat as well as theycould. At i',ay light, no
atMstanctfleing in sight, the ship filling:, 'he Mate
and the Stconc-.Mate slifped off, acd got on board
the Hie bunt wl ere the sailors wer^. We a?kri! the
sailors hoy.- thi- Captain caire on boatd their r.oat.
They saiit that alttr the Male came aboard, he and
the Captain at'tivipted to leave iip»nly, the pa>seagers would pr^vt-nt him; so he watched his npportuni:y, an.l afitr two sailors, whu were from tae
s.nnse place w i t h him. auc! the Mate had managed
to get to the IKf-boat, the Mate mcdj a signai, the
Captain cam: 1 astern to ask him if he wanted a
quadran:, then slipped dovra upon the sunken boat,
the lifeboat was hauled up, and the Captain stepped
aboard. The Painter was cut. and the boat sprang
off. One of th.: sailors says ihe sight ot" the passengers, when they s-aw the Captain had left them,
will never leave his eyes. It has since haunted him
and prevented sleep. He ieels, he says, as if he
saw them all gpics? to be murdered at one Wow. —
Their iooks and: cries were terrible. The Captain
never cast his eyes around from the moment he
left tbe ship.
The sailors say that they did not seethe ship
sinking, as j.hr was in sight tor an hour and a half
after they le!t her, and they were making good
speed running before the wind. They saw the
long boat picked u p b v a bark steering op the Gulf.
The long t>oa; w«s th'-n at on1 eichteen miles distant from flie wreck. The Captain seems to have
been completely piralyzed. The sails were left
standing and ihe ihip and passengers were leit to
the mercy of the winds an'd the waves. Snch a
case ot helple?? depair— or cowardice, as the sailors
call it. in making their statements, was never before witnessed."

• cinrhcH; DEDICATION.
TV dcaication of the new Prcsfcj terian Cn- ret i«
She;vV rditown, wUI take nlaee OB Tinn-day, lU U0»
iaotuk at 11 o'clock , A.M. The Mieatiae. 3fer»-»

probation of the Gor^Tinaeat of the United States,

I P. BUm,, wko
and the exchange, of rtttiikatfoaa, to go into rfiict.
ic
tjnit the ship ind aheadbn the p»M»gen to helpk-s? :t ss
The details of the'tieaty will, of coarse, remain
anJ cesp«ur, u a BofcW C3ntr«st tritH the eowardlr aad unknown until pub!-*hrd by au:horiiy, bat it is to
reprc&ensiblv- coadnc: &' ihe CanUiB anJ fcb OfRcsre,
who araiiec theoaseln-s ; f the firs: opportrautv to de- PC preaaiaed that it » of the esual form aad subsert and MVC their juries UTe». The uawlcsh, brave stance, a* the Betifrrsestaiite ot our Government
and hBmaec spirits of Ward and Harris wiilcbcit tbj would not be aotl-j-ize\l to at-cept any other, and
cot at all HSeiy t.u uke any which :» not perlcc'.iy
l:-ofn^nlQad.. Fortlwirhc
roisos and huounity we trust ftey wiii reeri ,e, £> they
satW«i to y.
drscrre, some subatanti*! token «f pob^c (pp-cUrica —
This fccaty i* ou*of very great importance to
The eBbrts.cf Capuia Ssads, of the wwckin- schooner th: commerce
since
L L "iiii-1 - * WC of
».'a ;he
!*•*• United
« «*»%v "States,
^i»»»^-— |
- , . , - , . it open*
,
Oracle, ia savin' the Bvcs »acj relieving the i.s:rc»s of
oar merchants i country not onlv the richest j
the past«agprs cf the (Hlium mid Mary are worthv of
the highest -;oiiiinendati;«. His besines* was that "of a aad most populous ia Sf-uth Aracrica except Brawrecker, acJ his interft! sras to save the car»o. Bat Be 'il bot one \th:c . has been heretofore closed
nobly tacrificird his iatcn-o-t and xultetl his life to rescue iigainst all ioreign inisrcoarse whatever; and is
his fellow-b<-ings firoia thi- imaiiaent pcnl to which they thrrefcre in its woi^e extent an ejitire asd new adhad been abaadontddition to the consult rce of ihe wo»-ld.
Ageatleaaii from Xnsssn (Mr. John R. Bacoa) inMors than a :i j!'-ion «f !>et;p!e. scattered over a
forms us thst the \Yiliiita find Mary con!,: easilv have ccuniry larger th^n New York. Pennsylvania, act! !
been ran astiore m e J:H- place iafmar hoary, with the Virginia u-geibt-r, aioi which produce* in the
wind in the (lirectiori it ;aen prevailed. The pusseacrr» o>igut all hare K--.V- i -oft-ly landed, aad oiuch if not greater part, if D«. t -hroughout its whole exicnt. the
all tbe cargu ;iii;lit hare been saved, thouih perha j* in richest articles o) c'-uunerce— tobacco, rice, cciion,
a damaged cotditioa- The statement that the William indigo, &c. .— rau« pn-ve, if r.ui immeiliaiely, cerand Alary utnt oVu—. , - t"-ls«-. She w.-s found itlr- it , luinly in a very sh-Ut liojr. a most valuable addithree dayi afterwards, s; leut twenty miles from the ! tion to the busing ol: the -.•omraercial States, and
place she struck, and if the passenger* had not been especially in the U?ateo States.
taken off, they dcabUe^i. by working the pump5, could
It is a'cnuntrv nj'i adapled to the production of
have kept her afloat Ions or.
wheat, and in uu a ways rely on a loreign supply
The agent.- of the Brit sh Government at Nassau have of breadstufls. extjepl' Indian co;n which it protaken charge of thi* pa^t-ugcrs saved from the William
and Mary, and they iriii be fcrwardeu to New Orlean?, duces verv well It has r.a raanii factories, and
the point of their destination. Mr. Bacon informs us mu-: suppl? iiself al>o frf-ni astoad with most o!
that a considerable funii Imd been raised by private snb- lhe articles ot that irias-s which its new wants and
scriptioa among the 3.0 , citizcnj'of Nassau to pnrchase its vast resources .wii! at ibl- ?aise tiiae deaaand
supplies for the more needy of the unfortunate sufferers. aaJ ecab!c it -so eaiily «i> pay fi r.
Mr. B. aUo informs iu ihat the British passenger act of
HV C0%f. l.AMJS.
lSo'2 makes lull prorinbo for disasters cf tKis kind, and
the enure cast of maintaiaiii* theic passengers, although
borae in th? first instance ay tbe British Government,
TheCumberl.mc. MJ., Journal, meations an imbecomes by a M-CU :i < I th:t act a Crown debt, and in
p.T'.an:
sals of c»»al lauds Qtade iu Geoige's Creek
recoverable from Uie 'vsners, master, agent, aad charterers" of the ship— a bond being given at the port from valley a few days -since:
whence the ship sails tc cover any such contingencies. —
T. Stokes Dick?r*on, E?q . of New York, for
The cost of maintaining the passengers at Nassau and himself and ether pnriies in that city, purchased il.e
transporting them to >'< w Orleans will be about §1000. Raven^cratt. Tin lii'ser and niher piopeit'«f, sWe appt'iij the fallowing particulars, which we find
m<mniing so ab; -.: 100'J acres, for the sum ol $IN),in the Huh. .ui (at Na*?ua) Herald of the 1 iiii :
000 Tbesc (ai..U air t.i''J«led near I.onac'>ninp.
The American ship William and UTary, of Bath, ia close proximi;y to the George's Creek raikosrf,
Maine, Stiuson, raa-ter, from Liverpool for New Orlfau?,
with a cargo nt rai!rou1 iron, pi;; iron, dry good?, and and contain a In fee amount ot the bifj vein 'coal
crockery, anJ one !m:u!red and eighty emigrant passen- that can be wctk> 1 to sr^.it advantage in ^-veral
gers, struck on a M M ; ; ' rock (niue feet under water) directions, ll is "w? nnilervinnd. the inttr.tion oi'
near the Great I'sauc, i i Tuesday evening, May *2d, at lhe purchaseis, vrho are *aul to be ginlk-nien i f
20 miuutes past eight o'clock. The ship was ashore a- capital, to organue a Comiany fur the iintneitia'c
bout three hours. Three of the crew, who have arrived commencement of minins; operations, and to look
at this port, date that ificr the • hip struck they let go to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal as thei: chici
one anchor, parted the chain and then let go the other avenue to mark:;.
anchor. Tlie boats wtre, got out, two of which were
stove. At it A. M. t'uc captain, with the mates and a
MechaaiJM1 Institute of Ohio, at Cincinnati,
part of the crtw, left ui one of the boat?, and four seamen have awarded theiriDipl'iina to AVEU'S CHSBBV PECand passengers, fiDinj the long l>oat, also Iclt. Two TORAL, the widcbt celebruted remedy for Coupbs,
passengers in cndeiu o'iug to get in the long-boat were Colds and CotsamV;tioa. This honor was rielilj meritdrowned. Two seamen, Wm. Ward aud Samuel P.
ed by the Inventor !>f tbal invaluable medicine which
Harris, refused to quit the *hip and abandon the helpless has secured not ouly the above cooinienJatioo, but u l - >
and unfortunate pa.sr-'Bjer.. Discerning the laud about that of the most oir;iiieut Physicians in this, a* well as
eight miles ahraii, they shipped the chain and tried to the highest mcdiraf authority iu other countries. And
cct the ship under <ray, in order if possible to reach the what is a far greati1*- encomium on its usefulness, is, that
laud and run the siiiji ignore ; but the passengers could it has won its way \J almost every fireside of the Anicrrender but little assistance in working the ship, and icau People.
they were therefore unable to do so. Had not tne capMrrHODisM IN T-IK .Wo:tLi>.—The statistics cf all Jbe
taiii and Cn w destr'i-; the thip, it is the conviction ef
the svacjCu referred lo liiat tlie ship niii-ht have been various branches of Mrthodism in Europe ami Am'-ri«a,
run ashore. Ruin!; unable to tuauage her for want of ihow a total of 10.4JO travellins,- and 33,000 loeal
proper assi.- lance, slic drifted to the northeast, the pas- preachers, who mii.ist'>r to 2,036,16 - commu-iicautj.
sengers exrniug thoiuselvrs to the utmost at the pumps. jg- ••-ifctwvuB'iiCTMrrBitjft^wr'T'THi'.iirciaisa**^ «*fiNt'i->*rTgt7Mjy
Dunns the evening, rafts were cmistnicU'd from .«j>ars,
(35-Dr SauiMel J{. .Martin, cac cf tliu nn^t experien&c., but were not launched until the followin;; uioriiing. ced of th« M-ilira'i Ficulty in the rity i>f liairmire.
Early on the morninj; of the oth the land wa« seen bbout wnti-s of STAni.KR-S ANODYNE CHERRY EXten miles ilistant, und soon after a schooner hove in
PECTORANT and of STASLEH'S U I A R R I K J E V
sight. The colors were set half-mast, when the schoon- CORDIAL. " I hivt- cari-fully examined lhe cotupcer immtdiai'ly bore titiwn to the ship. The passengers ncnt parts of them, and find them both v»luatilc comredoubled their exertions at the pamps, and were soon pounds, the dosrij -aff »nJ consistent with niediral pracrelieved by ihe wrecking schooner Ora:!c, liobert Sands tice, ami I do not he>"tate to rcjooitnciid them." Sie
master, coining aionp side to their a>s^lance. The
woman and thildri-ii \cere first taken off and landed, afJuuo 9.—1m.
terwards tha schcDar." rclurueil and saved tlie remainder
""FITS fVlTS !! FITS !! J
ol the passengers, tw.i men bi-ing on the deck when tbe
ship weut down, (uc Friday,) but saved themselves by 'PERSONS who a1'i- labori'iz under this distressinc maljumping into the wrecking schooner's boat. When the ady will find fa \ TEG STABLE EPILKl'TIC
ship went down t'n- west end of Grand liahama bore aPH.I.Slo bo ths-'nulj" remedy I-»IT discovered fur curbout cast northeast. tM'onty miles distant. Cjpt. Ssmis ini; Epilepsy or Falling Fas. ' These pills p;>ss''ss a spehas doubtlei.? been instrumental in saving the lives of all cific action on thcl'iiwrvjus system; H..<1, u!tho'.ii;U lln-y
on board, ai-.d, with tiie scamrn who n'maiaed with ihe are prepared esprcially fcr th«- purpose cf curi:i» fit-,
passengers, :deicrvcsthe Warm approbation of the hu- they will Ire fount1' ci' especial benefit fur all persons afmane, and a gcuero^i reward from the Kritish uud Hictct' with wc.iks norvos, or whoso nervoii.* sylem his
American Goven.ments.
liei-r. prostraJed ii~ sra tcrcd 'Ymii any eassc whatever.
[A portion of the emigrants thus rescued consists cf a Price §3 per brj c, or two boxes lor ft"'. Persons out
party of Germans, e;<;hty-fou;- in number, of whom of the cisy C!ip|rj:?ini» a n-mittancr, will have the pills
twenty-fire were infiiils and children under the ago oi" sent them through tti«: mail, fr«-«- of post.isc. For sale
twelve years, leaving sixty-niue atlults. They were by SETH S. MAr-'CE. 10J Baltimore strt-rt, IJaUiiuoru.
all engaged by u German named lionm-ma, who has "Md., to whoiji ot;l«rs from all parts of the Union must
Oct. 7, 1352.
brought them out at his own cost exclusively, with the be addressed, post-paiil.
intention of : purchasing farming lauds a:ii making « settlement in l;>\va. ]
_

Till-: Vt U MA.tl A SO M.VUY.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
. STTA*T ROBIN-SOS, of B*ltim<re, •» ;!l r--.-»ch <•
ie Prvsbytema Chuirb, at llarfvrs Fcrrj ,'»V ««IBH«
the
IT. tb«s 15th iaauat, at S o'clock. P. M.
*- — - js33.
___

•Married,

O;j Tur«d«v l : >»t. 4h» "l»t nit., bv Her. John O.
rroetcr.-Mr. Itf-sKirT* G. LTLK to Mia SARVH
DANIEL, nil of Berkeley county, Va.
On TuK*day LvS. by Rev. John Liflit. Mr. JACOB
LEMASTER tojMis:- MARY E. F. STRODE, all of
Hef!;el«y county.; ;
On the 31st ill!., by Rev. Mr. Herringtfln, WILT*
H. M A V . o f Wii'-hosier, and Miss SARAH S. BENTON, daughter >|1 William lien ton, Esij. cf Lcudoun
county.
f
On the 2Glh tit , by the Rev. J. p. Sa»eltzer, Mr.
JAMES JONES ho Miss MARY E., daughter of Jlr.
Martin Yontz—a'! cf Shephcrditown.
In Waihinctoij city, on the 2i;d ult., bv Rev. Dr.
Brown, JOHN JSEWELL, Esij , of Georgetown, 1).
C., to Miss CATHARINE I. BROWN, of Riehmond.

I Died:
At his r*«i(lenci:> in Bolivar, Jane 2nd-, Mr. JAMES
MERIUCK. agi -I 57 years, a worthy anil rsteeraol
citizrii. His rc?iaii:s were intcred by the Imlcpnilcnl
Order of Odd Fe'ilows, of which order he wu a prominent member. .Ie leaves a large family to mouru his
sudden demise. ,
Near Rippr njou the 57th day of Mar, 1*53, HARRIET VIRGIN?*, daughter of Bnghrod VV. ami Man
Stewart, aged 1 Vear.o oicntlis a:;r. 21 days.
'
On Tuesday !aorni»g, 31«t uit , in this place, JOSEPH, son ot \V!ili:aiu and Ma.-y Hicks-, in the 7th year
of his age.
He died wh.-n »prin; put forth its C jwere,
Aud all around was lair:
When buds bm<t furlh 'mid rcraal thowcr,
And fragrinc,,: filled the air.
When hopu wH;'h fairy finders traced
The rainbow of life's sky,
We saw his ftrfin quickly waste away,
Then fade, and droop and die
Friendship*;* kind hand his couch has soothed,
And lovefjjis -pillow pres-'d ;
Friendship i^nt1' love have done their last,
Then Icai > nm to his rest.
Yes, bear hi n gently to his rest)
No more i j i»jejs yo'ir sight ;
But lay upor Itii tranquil breast
Love's off riijg— tloivers bright.
Bury him 7 jici^e the sanbeatni cost.-, —
Let wiilufrj c(Vr him wave ;
Let sweet *jiM- Botvcri, there find a hotne,
Beaidc c4« .'.JSEPH'* grayc.

Baltimore Market.

Ki udol|>ii A I.amns-r's
C I R C U L A R c 1 PRICES IN TSE BALTIMORE MARKLT
the iccel-cnding June 8, 1853.
ATTEM l»T El> SU 1C IDt
A Y O U !f G
Report I ospreciljr for the Fre« Pre».
WOMAN
ApPLE-8.— Demand limited. We quote $1.50 to
Mrs. Glinda Doane, a respectable young womas, S3 00 per B
BtTTTER.very scarce all qualities are in siwho was married only a few weeks ago, attempted tive dem&n Is Sale
of Glades at 14 to Idcts—Cny
suicide, on tht- '23d nil., at Harwich, N. Y., under Roll at 11 o 17 cts—Common Western at -1 to
10 cts.
the following circumstances :
BEANS.— .is season is over and the demand has
"For a y«w or so previous to her marriage, she
had received visits irom a respectable yonnj* man entirelv res -i! \Ve quote Wtite.at 7S io s:.{-C.
by the name of Hall, to whom she was engaged (o M ixed 50 t fit! cts.
BACON.— The supply is better and demand cot
be married, fler parents opposed her choice, and
favored the sti't of a widower of considerable pro- so £ood. th ugh we quote last weeks rates. S'aies
perty, Banartl D^ane. Hall soon alter married an- of Shoulder at t'i ID i; j cts—Sides at 8 to 8} cts—
other. when tl e parents of girl ihe prevailed Hams at !0 to 14 cts.
BEESWAX t-No demand. Held at 26 cts.
on her to marry Dcane. The fiiends were invited,
were offered at the si-ale* on
bst br fore the lime tor thec»remoiiies;oi-omiaence. .\fonday, MO of head
whirh
met ready sale at $3 25 to
the yoans lariv excused herself and retired. Not
r
S',
tO
on
th^hvuf
i-onal
to SS 59 to 3^/0 nett, and
returning, her sister went to h?r rootn, saw blood < n the balanci'Svi'fc ink-n out
o! the marktrl.
the nrrroi anci on thefiaor. went to the bed, and
Onaw.—PlHcfs duH and sales at 50 to 52 cts for
t u r n i n g down the clothes, fcutx! her ihfoit cut. and White.
am^55 to 6 cts. for V«-l ow.
her bridal robes saturated with blood Assistance
CLOVEKS^KD.—Sales at 37 to S~,'25. with a Htawas cani-d, h"?r wound dressed, and she recovered
Soon after, ste was married, since which time she
DRIBB FRTIT.— Sale-^ of Apples at 50 to 75 eta —
has bees oce*«ionally deranged.''
Peaches a' -f 1,75 to «2.
DKK«as.i 'p. — Fritn« vlciu- are bringin? 22 to 24
J^"An ei cent ion. under a decree of a Judge
FLOoa.—|Mar<etK inactire and tendency upLynch -Court. Jack place a: Council Bluff. Mo., a
Howard <u are made at S4.5t5j
short time >ir.^e. A party of emigrants, encamped wants. Tbj>*ale$<>l
"
about half of a mile from the train, were aroused toSlG2|- ::ity MilU is bei i a! *4 62, with light
at midnight by a man coming into the camp, and sales.
ard -G-a.7 Fox 1G to 20 ets.. Her!
savins that his horse had been stolen ; at daylight
Mink 50 to 75 els.. Otter SS to ;,;3
75 to
they went ou:. and found ene of their party, named Pox
FLAXSE«
•,;iit.- a t 3' 15 toSl 21'.
J. C Samnels, lyiag about ten feet from the camp
demand ?.nd >al- s at 46 cts.
fire, an his back, with his head severely braised.
— Sal's of prime at 43 to 15 cts.
his sknll brrkrn in several places, and his neck
Hoas"-r5Bll at 57 00 ••• 37^50
partly cot off with some instrument. snpp«sed :o be
LABU—Snlct in blls. at DJ to 10 cf. Kegs 10 to
an aie. whiea was fosnd lying near the body covcts.
ered with blood. His coat and pantaloon* bad been II MCSTARD
:
: S£UO—SiL-satS to9cts-witha good
openrd, and his belt, comaiaiep some S300. had
been taken off. ami his messmate, named Baltimore demand.
OATS.—Stw are bringing 33 to 40 eta., good deMner, -was missirij^ Suspicion fall npon.the Vatter, and was purtued and arrested by the Sheriff of mand.
PEAS—Gat of season and nominal at 59 cts.
the eonnty. The emigrant*. howeTer, appeared,
Rra.—tisieaof ald-aiSOtocScu. Pa. 85 ic-90
took fee prisoner fr»m the Sheriff, tried him by a
'
jorr of their owe Bomber, tonnd him jrnilty, and eeat*.
Ss««« R;oar.—Seneca ia ia demand and sells
hoBg him on the spot where the murder wa» committed. The maa protested his inooeeaee t* the readilf at TS ic 18 cu.
TIHOTHT 8wu> —Sells readily at §3,95.
latt imoment. T»t.t.ov.—Sales in blla at9 to9). Cakes)Ola

ttreat Musical Erent.
PIHST A N D O N L Y V I S I T O P
M A n * > I K A K X A BISHOP,

XiV

CSJRL£STOtt~2f.

M

A5*N BISHOP, en her reiort to
the North, en route for Europe, anxiou* to
paj a visit to some parts ot Virginia in which f-l
has not been, begs to announce that she <s\\t g*»e
in a few days, a
| ^

-

>

*

-

t*rt»tul Stress mid
COM V E R T .

.

»

>

«

*

•

The date and/all particulars oi' this splendid s<teriaiaroent to be dulv announced.
June 9, 1S53.
BOCE3A, Mana-er.

" CaiTiage for SaSTor Barter.

uc.:cr>igneil has a Carriage vrit:i six srat»,
the driver for saletir cxci.in^e, a»it
Tis ti»-.iHEi.u-'u.'.ir.j
large for his present parpost-. H i will either
sell it at a reasonable price or will rscl;nrse .: fur
a .v;naller carri-ize. The person de^ifrn,; i' can.
have it by payit'g the difference. It is £» i-omplete
rei'air and eveiy way coroforiabh- Tbose in want
ofkcomUwiaWeand gecreel Carriage yill dc well
lo rail on the undersigned as he vil! pytt wiih th*
Carriage at a bargain.
June 9. ISM-St.
U. S. BLACjCBURN.
TIE parrner«hip heretolore existr:i)S betw'eea
the unJerM'sned. has l>e*n d ssoKiil bv mutual ind fnemllv consent, from and after the first day
PI January, 1853 Hence, it has beer me j'ositively necessary for all accounts due STBHIU Ss. Occo.
Li~a to I1* paid or clos<"ii
J O H N J. 11. STRAITH,
WM. A. DOUGLASS.
June 9. 1SS3.

T

School Notice.
4 MEETING of School Ci>mini«)>i.ni.-rs ofjrf.
^\. ferton Couutv will be h-'lil at the C>-iirt-Hoiis*
<>: .lie County. 01: Saturday, the-CSth Uav cl June,
ai r It ven o'clock, A M.. at whit-h time the applicati,>ns ol Teachers will be consiJered fvr the Disir el* a:>t stifip'ieil.
WM. C. WOimHXGTON*.
J u ne_9._lS53.
Cl-rV.

NOTICft.

TpHE unJ'er^ignfii having been compelled to abJ. sent hiruselt temporarily from hi.* vuuntiv, on
account of political convulsions, has determined ta
r;siae for somttiuie in this a:rri-eabie p'ace, wher^
he
will ;;ive iasuaction in the French ;•>:'!!.i»!> ni.4
! : .alian Langnai:*1', as wt-ll as in Drawing, Wrii:n/ Gfo^raphv. and History.
Bi-inij able "> ^ive th«? bf>t ol reAfrcnc;-* the per-o'ls that >hi>uKl rrij:iiie- i;i" M-rvi-vs rar, cai! tor »a;'<iinatioii lo hiai ai CartriN Hotel.
JUSTO PAUEDES.
Ciiarte!-:own. June 7, 1S53—3t

floes and For!;».
/"1 E N U I X K Cast Steel Hay and U r s i n F.>r'i«;
VU" Manure J.i ; Cast SleefHoes, with Trowel
Tamper; H a v i n g an Ascncy lor a NcwA'"ik l-'jct >ry -xf warrant ev\-ry one ol tne ain.vr a'tielrs ia
r»-*rv re^pe.'t Mipeiior to a r y i h i n z «i; ilu- iinu ever
..ir-rcil in ti-i* niaiket, a m i « hejprr.
June'J. 1S33.
T. RAWL1NS A SON.

A T E A C H E R WA N T KI >,
District No. 13. One well <:na';it:ei! and ac.
ceptable to the patiua> of tiie Fin- ;•'. hi'o! will
Irt<Nsive
a:i ad.iitioual cvtHprrs.'aiifii IM 3M' or £75.
June ;>, H.">3.

J. J. WILM.UMS, Cotnin.
If
A
>i
VEST—Grass airl Grain
°:
Scythes, the «e. nine lin»lis'.i Wai. Iron (and
Sc
n-i inistnke) Scvihes. Sceaii* G^a-s Nail-, Rill»s,
C i u n i b Cr^^U Vv hrt-s-ion«-s. Pincers Ch>;!t Nail*.
Ihump-oii's c.-it-tnalfd U a «es t!'»rth«i with a
laryc flock ot GilOCEIMKS of all kiiiiit (--xcept
I..'cjuors,) Tia u'a es. Qtiieen.iware. Stoneware,
NVoii.iware. Iruti U^lowwareCa.Minsf, [,;idlr«and
Slcimuiers. '-h^ap Kni.'es and Forks. n.-llmei;!c
and Brass K-'llcs— anJ 5Ui:h a \:irii-:y «>f useful
articles liiat yoi: >MH tunliv !J.> air.iss in a k
fjr anyihins: .'it the Ilarket- House -Sii re
June 'J, IS53.
T. UAAVLINS & SON.

H

XETS. — We hav<- <m hatut a UrRe
Illor»e».andrnniplete;
general assortment of Nc:« \\-r tl-»int>s
Extra Tr?ad am! Sa'KHir Nftsof

Linen. C<>lt->n an>i Machine Cord, white and miz«it, ail at lhe very lowest pricf' nnil <>f th(« verjr
bcM quality.
T. KAWLtNS & SON.
'
\VARl-: — Pots. Ovens. K^ttlr*. G
^Uillrts l>a K'tiles. Furnaces. Extsa Ove»
Iand/?O.V
Skillet Lids oi a!l si/is, jn*t rn-»i\vd ar<l trr
sale by

T. K A W L I N i & SON.

\ITUITK and UurF Marseille* Vt->:s.
W Giniham and Linen Coats, White Liurn
Pants, and otner ;-ea*ora Ie Goocl-i in the greatest
variety, at
ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap bt,.re.
C!iarl«-stnwn. J'in» !

~ A.V7VXY CRAI'K SHA U7.S- S * i > v Pulka
C
anil F.inbroiaereit Drrs> Patiern-, Kfcnch Jastcolorcd Lawns and Silk Mantillas, nt
ISAAC IIOSES Cheap Sto;#.
CharleMown, June '.). 1833.
" CYTtlfclS, Sn-acs srd Goo-c Cie.< \VhelS
jioncs, auii White V/a-at I-'iKi^'t' Flour, for
sale by
KEYE3 & K2ARSLEYJune 9

JMK.— Fresh b u r n t Winchester and Suii'.hfi'U Lime, forsalp bv
, IS53.
- KEYF.S & KEARSLEY.

LJ Jefferson County, Set;

lit the County Court, Juas liAiics.
T. Twner,
AGAINST
James II. Fattkc,
An action of DtLt.
'"HUE olj'-ct of !hi» suit is to s:i>
A. aim > J •'.:.-•;: the Deii'iidaut, aiui any debtsi!us
h i i i i . within :!::.. State, ur -o muca '.'•-•••>;<: as majr
be sufficient for the payment of Plaiotiirs claim,
and costs.
It appearing by afliJavi: filed in thi-: suit thai
the Drtemlaui is not a resident j| ihi> otate, :t>«
said Defendant is herebv required to appear within
one month after dai publication c-f this o'der, and
do what is necessary to protest his intei'-si, and it
i? ordered :hat thj- order Le published i'C' e a week
tor faur ^U'-•ces.-ive weeks in the " Virginia Free
Pre»*," and ported at the front tionr t»t' the Cour:
House of this County, on the first i!ay of the next
Term of this Ccurt. A Co.T—Tf--tc, ••
BCRRY, pq
T. A. MOOllE, Clerk.
JtineO. Ib53

Virginia, Jefferson Gafiaty, Set;

In the County Court, June Rules, lri&3.
John Ringer;
AGAINST
The Sltrjjidd Zl&uufacLiiriug Company,
An Action of Debt.
HE object of this snit is to attach any Estate
and etfects of the DefenJants, ami any debu
due them, wiihic this StatL-, or so roach
thereof ja»
may be sufficient for the paymea: ol ; he Plaintif s
claim, and co&ts.
It appearing j afii-iiavit filed in t!>i<. suit that the.
Defendants are not residents of this S;aie, the said"
defendants arc hereby ri-quired is appt-ar wi:Lia
oae montb after dae publication .»:' '!>•< order and
(J... what is £i..-c-s*ary t.» protect lU-ii i,,ierests'; and
it 15 oidered Uia! this orVr be published
once a
week for fuar saoo.-sive w-eks io the ! Vir-infa
Free Prt-s;/' and posted at the front di>r>r of the
Court House of ihN C-.»uu!y. oa '.he fif!,t day cf the
next Term ol this Court.
DACGHERTT. pq.
A Copy _T~.t«r
Jun-9. is?a
J,m.o
T. A. MOOKE.'Clerk.

T

Virginia,
Jefferson Couaty, Set:
In the County Court, June Rules :.'fS53.

Thoaua Kirurin, (use oj F. JUs-cL-fe.)
AGAINST
The Chaapcake If Ohio Caned1. C'o*paxyt
An Action
HE object o» this snit is to attain any prtnan«l effects ol the Defendant*, sud any debts
due them, within this State, or .-o^itrb ibrreof la
m^T be snrfici- nt for tte^ay iaer t if lhe Plaio;if"i
claim, and ci»ts.
It app-aciag by atE iavit filed in thi- svit ih«t the
Defendant* are not re»idenu of ihis %aie, the *aid
Defendants are hereby wrnirci to a ->pear wi~
one moatb after diu pnblicat on ol t^is order, 1
do what if necessary to protect their ipterentaJ*
it u ordered that this order be pubJ iabfd***
•
week for four successive weeks ia tie ••-l^r*****
Free" Pre»a" aad posted at thie frv.8^*? •£,'?•
Conrt Hn««e of this Coaaty, o& tto^.#l.«w? ***
aest Term of thi* Court.
W««Afj— A deelin* has taken place i»
OABOUBBTT. PQ.
AC—m^. i*-_ «. „
Mrt. Wat A. C^aTaa. of ttoeonrtr, b* aveMtad ele since in la--t qaol^d and sales ol good to pi i me
Jaae 9. IMS.
T a'*f OOliB. <Jlatfc
. w, ti teotetning Mrrf ia the they o/ •fcottteof wme red at f I 'to SIC Family floor while »UO to
ACE-POINTED
aadn frwataa tomato. It aa»^ue»e»aat A» eolnr of SI. 15. Inferior to sand reds at 93 to $!,«•.
sleeres,b>
WO«L --Sales of «a wasted »« 19 39} wasfced »i
tbeveofthetoeielo
men «t the
April 38,

T

L

t
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS AND FAIptERS' REPOSITORY.
Virginia, lefienoa Caiinty, Set :
In UK: C«««t> Canrt, Jane Rolr«, l€O3.

fP. BtKar-,

-

PLAINTIFF,

Jefitrsoa ctntj, set:
In the County Coart June Rcier.. 1853.
Jonas P. Sckooley and Dtrizo C. H^igh.
merchant ;>artncrt, under toe name cud firm
of Sckooley If Hougk,
::
AGAINST
;=

Bolder, ffexkiak
j3i>ttl:r and ftAn P*iekcr,. &»., Jfens.
An Acthm of D*fc«.
Abraham Bc-wrt,
H'£ obirtt d this sail is .J attach anv Estate Bad
A a Action of Debt.
rfecu <H' the Deiendaato Too. Botel-r. RarUM
The object cf this snitis to attach any Er.laleand
|. ,;<•: T in*-- Il.-zenaa B.>I* er. and any drbtsdne effecw cf the Defeodaot, end acy debt* cue him,
li»e«a within shis State. »r ?o much thereof a--> may within IBM S:.- te. or to ranch thereof as ns-ir be satI J HQtficieot for ihepayniea.of ihs Piaini.f. = claim £cieni to pay the plaintiffs claha atd COM It appearing by afidarit f.led in thusai: tkit the
It appearing by aluJarit filed ia this *uit if•aat the Defecdant is not a resident of this State, the said
J ' » : ? - - ' an:*. Tbonias Bcnel<:r. Barton Bi>t--!tr &nd Defendant is Hereby rrqoirtd to appear within oc<;
;;-^,-ian Bottler, are not residents of it i 4 State, mflsthafter doe publication ef ihis ordf'. and do
tiie -»i ! Defendant* are Hereby required : ' Appear vrbat is neces- ary tc protect bis interest; ind it n
» i::ii;i one nsoa'h after due r>obl»caik>n of iLi* order, ordered that t'vis order be published on-re a week
a:i<l do wb«i is necessary ID protect their interests
; for four successive veeks, in the " Vir?r:iia Pre<^
t id it is ordered tlsai this c'der be publish' : ODCC a Press," an'1 rosted a', the iroat door of';heCoart
* ••» for four s«cces»ive week*, in the •• '*• sririia House of thb Ct-anty. on the first day i>f ths n-xt
Frre Pr<?«s," *od pastei .11 the frontdoor ol the Term of this Court.
C>art H<Jti«' of ibis County, on the first day of the
A. Hrxrca pq.
A Copy—Tertc,
n-st Term cf this CoartJune 9 1853
T/A. MOORK : Ckrk^
rO»'.'GncRT£. pq.
A C >pr. —Teste,
.i m.c 9 t
T. A MOORE, fcrk.
OH Vl->! «»fl YES .

T

Jefferson County, Set:
ra the County Conrt. Jace Uu'.es, iay3.
\
•JUi-xry & Williams.
AGAI>'ST
An A-- .••.-. 'I AssmiipsU.
HE olj--c; of sUi* suit is to attach sri
and etiects ol Dciem ant. and any i
due
hi a, within tuis ri .:•• or <o in i.:i, ';, • -i° h* may
be v.il:. ;e;,i f r the pay a- it of ibc Piaintu
arti costs.
!t appearing by aQIavii filed in this s-jir, lhat
l!i: Dttfrc(jai:t i» not a ro i<Jtnt ol ibis St'.tc. lie
•aid Defendant i* hertby r.qmre-i loappeafu-iibin
ore moctr: aft-.-r iiu«? publication of ibis enter, ami
xlt what i* neces;>aiy to pitted his iuienr.-t', atid it
i% ordered tisat this uldt-r 11; |.ubl >>hrd once a weeit
tu: our sr.-cMMve weeks '•» \<M " Virginia Free
P-"c»».' aail p—t.-d at the ironi d-K>r (.'t th" Couit
HOJW; c! :hit County, oo the first clay ti the neii
Tfttn of 'tis Couit.
A. Hos'Tca pq
A C -yy,—Tcste.
IS53.
T A. MOORE Clerk.

T

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set;
la me County Couit. June Rules, 18j3. »
1'i>iciuend AT Vaxo",
?
AGAINST
I

W, ANSEL & CO,,

Eiclinni;e nml lx»(lory Brokers
Tut Grtait\l Prict Sdicrt ix 3it Cr.iitd V/af/j,
REAT f.ni glorious luck ia selling I'.izes has
atieoded our Lucky C'Sce a-iihia i.'.o Uj.t CO
day?. Prizes upon Piizes hare bees =»oU ai^d
promp>tlr paiii at sigtit.
Let alf the srorH -KIT what thry csn,
For .«.-;(:.-.- Privj.-*;. M, AS-SEL &. Co. arc thr rnets.
Among the counties which received ?:.•«: largest
Piiz's was M jnong.-iii.i 5^000. Hamp~:.ire St3000, Ci»arl«s!n«-n g^liOO. HarpTS-Feiy J; 800.
Wiuoiewer £j.!X)0. Frei^rict S5 250 Can.'!i:.e
317000 Sro-t^ivsnia 5-J.COO, Ei"? fl id au-i-n
S3.700, Madi«on Si iJOO. rR^kU-iii-si:; U5. S!;eaandoah SJ 8(!t' L-esi-if* i» e ?o!U many others t:>o
numerous to • - . - . ; , • . • . .
Look {itii lor .fune. whes we sell x-.tnj mr.rc
prizes and hope Old Virgi:ii:i «.'ili gei e £jod share
cf ihem.

G

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
To be diawn on Satuiday, June 18.
1 capital prize of S {0.000
I prize o!
£ I 000
1 prizs of
\-l I!i7 100 do
I OIM»
t> COO 100 do
r-oo
Whole Tickets S'O - harts in pn ;oition.

Ii.

An Action of Assump-it.
*
M I l I E o'ljertuf this suit i- t;> attach anv Esiste and i
J. rtTecisof 'he D-rleniiari and any deb'.sciie him i
this Stair, or so niin-li theieof as may be
efficient t>> pay ih- Plaintiff"-* • laim ai:d t .sis.
l< appearing oy atli.lavr fi »-d .o lhi> -uit h a l t h e
I)cleu<Sa«u is lioi a resident of t h i > State he said i
IVeft'ndani i« hereLv n-ijuiied to appear wi tin one j
n u n i h alur due t-ub!k-ai;nn ot tb•* ord< r and do •
what i»- iit'cosaiy lo lifjlcct his iniere->i ; :.d il is I
a wt-ik
f<-r fufcr seix<e«&ivc week-! iti ihr " VirpinJa
%%
ri« -*," and isositd al the !roi:t door «f •}> Cuim
House of tb;-> Gaiuuy, or. the lirsl day ol ihe next
Tt-:m of ihis Couri.
JuneO, 1S33.

•5,
15,

•JO (K)0
10000
8100U

!•;.
17,
5?.
*»,
20,

£1.000

21 r>oo

10211

10 000
£8 501)
80 000
11 794
20 OHO
24 000

23,
21,
21,
27,
27.

7 :»oo

15.000

«»,ooo

ao ODO

as,

.4 of

T.'A MOORE, Cleik.

Virgiaia, Jefferson County, Set :
In ih-- C-iun:y Court, J JBC Uu:t-s.
Samuel Kopjt,
AGAINST
An Acu'on t-f A
HE otijfct of ilii* su't is \a aiiach anv
am) eBeciji of ihe D.-r iitlam. and any11 lxs i!ue
> may
him. witinn
ihi- Siaie, 01 so inu«-ii iheri
l«r > u l K i - i f i ) t t « t pav t!»e PI l i r i ' M l ' x c-li'iui a c^is
:, thct
II appearing hr aiRiJai'il f<lr>t in ll;i>
ttf. the
ihe OefriidJiit i^ n«l a roii'.fnl <>! thi.nai'l U. f^-uuaut is herein' H-IJ lin-d loapp-%r wi:i:in
one inbotii after -tide puWica'.ioa of lhi^ o'-dcf. ar.J
,io w h a t is n-ces-aiy t" p-o'.ec: hi> inti.-resc ; and it
in ordered 'hai ihis order \te pulili-.b'-t! one,- i veek
.f.ir lour successive week- in the " Virginia Fn-e
Fiess." aini piis-e.l at ilie front di»>'r of i.he Court
House of ihi> Cviunty, on she Jirst day of|ihc next
Term of this Court.
I
A UCNTKII pq
A d.pr — T<"=!i>. 2
. !Ki3
T A MOOBF,C'!eik

T

!

IIJ.3I-J
5 000
33.461

Tickett.
5 DO
350
1000
500
5,00
300
SOO
500

Packrgei.
1750
9,00
3v::>0
I7.SO
975
5-' 60
1750
M.75'
3-250
1750
ii.M
1 J.50
'',75

1000
500
'J.OO
4 01)

:ioo

800
5.00
2.50
1000
500

900
3J,50
1JCO

THE LOTTERY (»F LOTTERIES!!!
5CI" Behold 81,TC-l.SS-^!!

(\-ifHfai I'rizc ^TO.'OOO.
THE MAMMOTH
LOTTFAiY,
To b-r iliau'n f-n Saturday, J U G C 2">.
1 c a p i t a l prn:: uj' $70.000 10 prize* ot'
$.'000
1 prtz< of
'
20 OUi 10 do
i; r.oo
1 do
20 00(1 20 dy
] i'OO
I

r

<!»

ti).. >l >

eel, ret.

A>' Pnzar-and no JBlan-ks.
Tickets *jO-Halves la-<i;iaiter.- 7 50-E °li:ht 3.75

SMALL F:tr-f>MALL FRY—SMALL FKr.
The rf:nHii l-'ry Lo:u-ries are d r a w n V v c r v T»iesdav. Thur-i'ay and S-itnrday—(;;!pi!.i;s §5 <;00,
51,000 53(1(0, S'J.OOO—Tick'!? S? — Packa?*- «l
Whole-TicketsS!5, Halves 7.50, Uuar'ers S'l 75.
All orders areconfidenUal and the O.Ticial Drawing w i l l be sent to all wlio order lickf-s.
\Ve rec-.-ive the notes of sol vent I>jr.''^s or Clicks
of Depusit. and we rerni 1 . in r> t u r n ior l j i iz:s, Bank
Chf - k^ oil i:iy place in ".he Unia-il Slates.
;!u me Juiiii v Coun .'i:::i; llulc?, IriSIfe
No risk, no Kaii; ! A Single Pac'.Ci-.je ol Tickets
may dia'.v t!:? !•••jr hi«he«» -•!».'«]
AZc Coii» h,
AJi Letters directed tb&l. ANSEL & Co »i!l ,i;ac
AGAINST
safrly to hand, ami distant correspondents mav feel
Abrahin Boicert,
sure that th< ir orders will bo attended ths sa'u>-; as
An Action ->f A'-'-uinpsit.
flMIE olj'-ci "I ihi> j-'.ut is lo aiiac'u -"".ny Estate '< it'thev were here them^e.ves. ;Durinj; finecn vi*ars we have nevcr.Io-t ons 'alter.
i. .in.: tdi-cts .if Ihe Di-li-ndani. and any debts due
Those at a distance \r*tHHl'{*rticoIar in tiauiing
h.in »nhiii mis Siat.-, -if -o much thereof as'may
th' Post Oll;-:e. coanty, and State.
t>e > u i f i - i - n ; t-> piy t h - Plaintiff's claim in'd cosis
It has m a n y times happened ihat we have made
\i Appealing by atfid.v.'i! filed in this Mi.it. that
th-r D -lendani is not a result-nt of thi? Stttc. the our correspondent iic-h litriore we have liad ihe pleaejiii'i r.'elendani is lu-rti-" required to appear within ! sure oi a persouiil ir.tcryiew. A single itial may
.one month alter due putilicaiion ol this older, and place you isi posseisinn Ll" a coinpcten--y Kir lite.—
,<lo what is necessary lo protect .bis interest; a.nd it Trvas. Try us.
" Address.
M. ANSEL & CO.
is ordered ttint this order be published once a week
Corner cf Dultimorc ij- L:.fhl strcils.
f •! Knir successive weeks -in the •' Yir^inja Free
June 2, 1S.J3.
B.u.1 IMORE. Mo.
P/?»s." ami pa-.:ei! at ti« trnrit cK-or of the Court
M.msr ol tiis C u u n l y , on the first >tay of llic next
Public Sale or
T- mi ol i h i - Court.
A LIi-NTtH, | tiA Copy.—Testc.
VALLABLE JEFFERSOX LASB.
i n u t - I I . I >:•::.
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
U R S U A N T lo a decree of ihe Ci:cuiiC"nrtof
Virginia, Jefferson county, set:
Jillersi-n cuunty. ID a suit in which Anna
Krarsley anil ivhers are plaintui's, and Koar-lev
In the Coun'y Court. Juce Rules, 1^53.
Caitcr and mhi-i- are dv-tciulair-s, in chai-coiy,r proAlexander Ktily,
nounced a; 'he \3ay Tern, !.~>j'J. ihe iiiuiersi:, i<ed,
AGAINST
who is appointed a commissioner/er ilie purpose
Aoraliam Ht'Vtrs,
by j=aid deciee. wi!» ^e!l, ai put-lie a i i ' t i o n . to the
An A.'inn of Debt.
highest bi-.Mcr, in Irom u:' the Conrt-Hou&e iu
lHF. objeci o( ihi~ st.it is l o a u a r h ar>y E tate?.nd Charlestown, on
i.-tleei.- of itie Drf-rniant. anJ «r.\ debt* floe him,
Friday the f*th of Jtetij, 1^.53,
v n h i n ihis Stai<-. or •» u.'iirh th«riei-t as may be at H o'oliid-f. M., the FAilM beloiii»itjg t o t h f ht-irs
jafficteni lo pay the I'iiuniiiT.s cl«i«i and i'oM.s.
of Jonathan Kearsley, dec'd. known as Fruitlaoci,
!•. appiartd t-v aSiiiavit tiled in :hi= suit, that the coi.tajtsin; li.-dut
45t f-mlart'. is nm <> rc^id-nt -->t t h i ^ Statr, the said
•^ G O A € R F. 8 ,
Defendant is h'-rel«y riquireii lo appear within on?
;.:>';.::. after t'lic piiblicmiou of i h i > "idcr. and do G5^>f whic i are in Tiin'mr, the balar.cc divided
wha; i* r.e'-c>-.ary lo protect his inti-rt.-*!; and it is inloT fields, w i t h good (enctn? and in :i high slate
orde r cd that .his urd r >* published "not a wet k ol c u l t i v a t i o n , with runnin:: water in three fields,
;br lour sucC'ffMVC v.-ceks ia th.: - Virpitra I-'iee a id csoiher can easily b«- niai
I'rr^s," and posicd at ihe front ilcor ''3 the Court b!r to wate-. There are 11)
House of thi* County , on the fi.'si day ol ihe nc-n /.Y OAVIM/.'/Jufpriin-- I'rnilTi'.^
i of ihis Court.
out of w h i c h ' b a r hun re 1 dollars have
D»lM!ictiTT i \VO:;TUIXGTOV. pq.
I been made in op.c rear. Ttere are I.. ^
A Copv.—Teste,
T. A MOORE, Clerk.
y an ihe M n j sulii.-ient to fenc.; the I'nttro !ann.
June 9. 1S53.
Tilt Improreiittents cotis'^t pf a comrtab!^ DWELLING HOtSE. KitchVirginia, Jefferson couuJv, stt:
cben and all Out-buildipg?, i-,c-:essary lo
In the Coui-ty Court, J u n ^ Rules. ls>5o.
tl:c convenience of faimir.sr, such as a
Jonas P. Xchodi, an<i D:rizo C. Hough, good Barn and Stabling, i.Corn Hoii-esasul Sieds,
intrckant-itarlnfrs. under ike nasit ffndjj.r>ii Blacksmith's Shop, 2 good Servant-..' Houses, a
first-rate lo:u-.t lined Root House, capable oi' holdet ScAec/fy &• flcugb,
ing Jive or -ix hundred oi:she's lc:e House, CarriAGAINST
age house. Poultry house &c. A!s». one o!' the
-46raAc!K Jit.-irerst
r>L-bt .Cist'.-t is in trie County, and n \\ ell cf firstAn Acti.m ot Assumpsit
rcte water conwr.Mit
The object ol this suit \< to ai:aob any Estate and
The Pat m is situated ia Jc$erson Bounty, Va.,
effects o! the Dele.n4am. and any dt-bisdae him halt'a mi! from the Ea!::niore and t>hio llailroad,
xviihin this S'aie. or so much thei'-of a< may be ore milt- fii'in the Wirichcsi r a«d Potomac Railkufficient to par the :-!aintirTs claim and costs.
road, one md a half niidts Iruia th? Chesapeake
U appealing by adJavii tiled in this suit that the ar.d Oh;o Cannl. tiv'.'aad a half miles from CharicsDtfendint i> not a r--sident ot t 1 ))- State, tbe said :own, three niilt-s truin Harpers Ferry, and a half
Defendant i« hereby rrq ilred ;o appear wiihin o;ie mile truui lie Smi'hfijd. Charles;;-\rn ar.ii Harjno ih after die publication of ibis- on!rr, and do pers-Fv'rry Turnpike. Its location am; acivantages
what i< necessary t.' pro'.erl hi- intere;-! ; and it is make it tha most valuable market farm in the
ordered that this o:Jor be p'jbli-iuM oiu-e a «•• rk County.
f.>r (aur sncce«sive wrecks ii 'he •• Virginia Fiee
Terns '1 S-J.V,—One-fourth, cash, and the rePre»s." and pivstcd Jt 'he front door ot the£onit mainder in one, l\ro acd three ye.'.rs. equal payHouse i f ihis Conaiy, on the lir^t <iay ot the next menis, will: interest on dt ferret $;a-. iikcnis, secured
Term of this Court.
by a de«d 11 trust on the Intid. Nc;:ce given on
A. Ui-XTcit, po.
A Coi>r.—
dav ofsal-v vrh 'O pos*.-rss.:au U'ill be ^iven.
June 9.S53.
T. A
T.fco?e di sirotis of sjeing the laric will call on
ihe subscriber residing on ihe preari>?s. nr wishing
Virginia, Jcffergon count}', set i
infonnaiioti will address the same at Charlestown,
In the County Court, June Rule*, 1853.
j Jefferson c.-unty Va.
S'AM'L C. KEARSLEY Coam.
Henri/ S. Feraey. n
June-2
AGAINST

Virginia, Jefferson County,?Set:

P

T

William Blacxford.

v

An \-Uon of Debt.
The object of this »ir.t i--1.> at:ach any Estate an-1
offocis ol ihe Defendant, and any debt.* due him.
within this Stale, rr so irncfe thereof as tnay be
su(5::ent to pay the plainiitTs claim and costs.
It appearing by a lidavit tiled in this suit, ihai the
I><-fendant i« not a resident of thi- Slate, ih^ j-aid
D-lenJant is hereby r»qiijr.-d 10 appear within i*ne
month after d'Je p iri.icati n «.•! ihit.order,•and 4o
what is ace- ssary t > protect his interval; anri il is
ordered ihal ihis on er be paMished once a v eek tor::
foorsucces-ive weefcs-in the •• Virginia Free Pre>-,
aod patted at die fi ont door of th- Court House of
.this county, on the first day of the next Term of
this Coort.
BKSKY. pq
A Copy,—Teste,
June 9. 1853.
T. A MOORE. Clerk.

Virgiali, Jeffnrsti f »ua<y, sci:

g Springs Mill For Kent.
-

trv stones 'i ith Eiisha S. Snvder'* patent dress on
them. Also, his patent Bolt, which rnahles the
miller to make a superior floor,: -wiii-h has been
t sted hv ihose who have it- Also, Plaster and
Saw Mills, with House and GarJ?a. The raills
i.-e turned ty a oerer-failing stre? ni of water.
Having a "desire to have mv m;!!* kept in credit
and ih» pibJic accommodated, sa on* nee»5 niake
application nnl<=s=s be b* a person; ul cood morals
and sober aj»d coriect habits. Ser'iiiu wi1! be reqaired (ar the rect and o»aer irqairem?nt?.
For further paftkoiar* apply it. \bv «ah«cri!>er.
ABRAHAM SNYDER.
Pleasant V'alifv. Jefferson county,
June 3.

T

H

ARVEST :SHOfS.
Boy «'— for sale »t
Jute *;

piir,
low
A

by

tad

W E L C H ' S N A T I O N A L CIUCUS,

SHAlfNONDALE
3PRINGS,
and;

FAJtll FOII

of the
his FARM, situated
iles «M of CS
•er, wk»w:U on ertrf effort u> hn f
«eat, aad with!a two and
der itQBeof in* B>iHt attractive and agmab<e
terinf fiacet ia Virg'nsr. It M situated «• aa Depct, on lh* Winchester
•leration or sj'Br 01' the :naj :>iic Bin* Ridge Moan. *pd atOTioa* andafonrth
Uic, in the ccuntr t f Jelfersoo, fire mile* souih of pike leading troat M»dfcle»ay to
adjoininit the iaads of Robert V. S
CharleMovc she cccn'y «at ..,.
Paccec$ers leaf-ing 3>nl:iircrs or Wasaiagtoa by Packeti. Jame* Ocauiham and oth
the reoraiDj train c t can, «• :!1 .art ire at Harper*.
Land. 4 he Impre»eni<nt.s
Furry at halt-past 11 A. M., from thence in ths
Winchester aad Po.oiEac Railroad cars, ten miles
a D»rtUng-hoase,Stabl«1C
to Charlestown, jvhere k i«eive>passvnger Coach
Smok-Sqnse, *.-, ta,i
viJKlecture aadi fpnvey thmi iclo Char?estowa,
and if desired lo ia; Spriejs lo t inner, orer a fuod neat the house, wjtb a younp orchard ,f
ch3».-e fruu lately pHetrf. Thwe d s
road andtfir«,uj3»a;lcve!j c--ttaur.
-__._•
The Analyji? oiirie n> ";he lat: Dr. De ^^ftK1 *.riD5 » rarch«s, will do veil to cal:
100 grains of Jht; water f:qm the main (coauin. scribrt « Hopevel IMiR,, war Leetuvv
Nathan Barn*.
afforded 63 grs. of $u!pliasecf Lime, lfl$jrnLCar- evc-tr, > - : or on Mr.
a
1 bonaieorLsuie.aSj grs. of Salpbate of^ague*ia ihe present ocrup luT < said farm.
l (tpsoai salts,) l gr. of Muriate of Magnesia' t gr
The Terms will be ua.lc.rea»Q9able asc1.
| MniiaieofSoda,310 grs. Sulphate of Iron, and sion given on the first day of April a«xt.
I t-10 grs. Carbons;; o!"Iroa.
JOHN
From tht above Ena!ys;,s ihe waters of ShaanonMarch 17. U53.-tf
_
j dale mav very property D? classed azaong the 3aNOTICE7"
JOR SALIi.
• line Chalyb»ates—acotntinatioa of ihe nsost valuable description ia the jvkole ran^e of Mineral
rpHE co-panncrs!»ip heretofore • > xistin?an:ier the
HE larjie 8R1CK DWELLING 3OFSE on
iraiers. It may :herefuie be posiuvrly asserted, »
Union Street, Bolivar, belonging ic- Rschei.
JL lirm of WILLIAM STABLE!! * BRO.,
without eiasgeratioH or Tear of contradict ion. that ! Ganaon, and now occupied by hen*{f attd Mr. G^
is dissolved by th^r deaita o! thr s.-mor j a t->er. Wai
no mineral water v.-ithia the limits of the Umied McCiinnis. It is sufficiently large for tvo t'in> -liea
the
STiBUEa. All person* haric^ i.laiai- iigai
I S a'.-'s. possesses ihesaaje consitiuent pails, or is i axul so constructed — 53 leet front, M ith » Potiico
late firm up to the 7sb October! u j.l p'ea-e
' a more salutary and efficient p.or?at»ve shan ihe i the full ieagi^. Any one wish-njr to porciase,
theirto the subscriber and those indebted w:I
j •wraters cfShannandale Springs. This cater acis ; will make application to the undersi^ntr*', Ttrma
pa? chea caiU.J mpea.
i as icenirr as the rti'dcsi aperient, wiihout giving | very mo-ieraie— but a small amount o! the parJ O U X LEAD^r.ATETt.
! rise to t^ose uuph-a-aat jen^ations o» pain and de- i ctase money down, the balance on lcnc tiji»e.
Stu-ficinz paTiKCf oJ It A. &lais.t,-q- Bra.
l7
! bilitv so ofwa ojiasioneti by ordinary cathartics,
-'
_ CHA& JOHNSON.
j prrpared b)- tie irost skillful physicians.
The subscriber having pnscca^ed the entire inThe free use of tiis »-;itfr. acJs almost inaatrdiJefferseu Laa4 f»r
terest ol his late partner, \Vm. Stabler, will in fuatalv upon ihe
ike skin
jemoves worms.
ture, carry on ;he business at the old s'.acd, tiii hb
atslv
s*m aaj kidney*, letaoves
vroims, -r WISH to sell two small Farms of «iKnl
From the .^.nipilhcatrc, Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,
own accocnt.
relieves ihe con^'l-i-'ceot lroa> bilioas or other le- j J. stone LAND—one containing
contaicing ISO
l«o *i
s, dyspepsia, d-op--icsl swellings, calenious af- wuh good building*, orchard. Ac., ad-ofe-ng the
Harinz had thes>!?manasemen'of the hte conPERFORM AT CHARLESTOH\\, O.V THURSDAY, JUXS 91A, 1853.
cern lor ihe past eighi years— p^ses-siti * all the adfections, hemorihi us. scrofula. tndiges:ion rheu- lands oi John Lock, Fisher A. Lewis ae£ ?he beirs
Admission 25 cents. Perfermjnce commences at 2 ia the afti-rnoon, aud 7i in the eveLing.
maiism, loss of ar-pet'ie, exhaustion, peneral d^;l- of Daniel McPhenon, dec'd—about •{.* scr-.-s in
vantages in puichasias or manula'-iunni g c-J* ot
D o s np.-n iai! ac hoar previous.
ity. gravelly concA-nons. $ti iciures, and a variety timber. The other, on !he Shtnandoah rtTrr, COBthe liest quali. y. an.i with a determ.irctii.n to sus- J. W. BANCKEE,
_. ;36anc5«r md JXrtcier. \ F. WHITTAKER,
Master if 0* Ring.
taic the repntatioc of hi> predecessurs, he hopes tn
of oiher diseases u whii-h man is satjecJ, and it is taining 193 .-fcrcs first rate L a r _ . with 30
J
lTlas»er.
Jj W. F. WORRELL,
Clotcn.
freely acknowletlj.fd by all xho have been alHirtcd acres in timber—a Dwelling Bouse on she »ame.
receive a share ol the patronage &f his i/iends anii G. H. RUSSELL,
S. P. STICKNEY,
Equestrian Director.
> II. W. FRAN KUN,
Alasttr sf &t Menagt.
the public.
JOhS LEADBEATKU,
with any of the »tovfr*rjeaw3 that the tree use ol j 80(! adjoining the L^nds of Gearge L. lUrrit and.
This Cojjpanv comprises Hie largest and best iroup of
II huUstle and Retail T) i-psisl.
Shanr.ondaie w.-itt-sliaveefiecteilpeimanentcures. | £>r John H Lewis* heirs. For term* etc.. which
FOREIGN AXD XATIVE
PERFORMERS!
5i«f.-J.-7 to II iUicjn SlcUn d> .-5'£>..
Sulphur, Mineral, hot ar.d co!d Bathes furnished j will ba made easy, apply to the tinders rr<ed at
FJIIBJ JLI STREET, ALEX.^NDHU, VA.
upon application ;it the Bar.
; Mverstown, or by letter (pc*t-paid) to
M 4 L E AND F E M A L E ,
MaySC.tS;-3.
The Hotel is .large
aa>l commodious—the cot- i Jefferson coun'yw Ya.
That has ever been cnnprcsated in a travelling company, and the most remarkable trained
. t" . . .* . . i i
ta{;es numerous an J romfortable.
JOSEPH MYERS.
DAZfCIXG
HORSES -4A"/J L Z A R .V E D POX1ES
Jewelry store.
The Table w i l l be suppiied vciih the best beef.
Janaarv20. IS53.
E V E R S E E N IN T H I S C O U N T R Y .
npflE subscriber begs leave te return his sincere
moantzin and val.ev m-a lion, together wi-h al! the
The well known reputation of this es aUlishujent renders it unnecessary to ent«r into a detailed d.e«- luxuries afforded -a :lie fertile Valley of Virginia.
J. ttianlcN for the ve^y liberal patrons^e jhe has
For Rent.
criptifm
of
the
varied
Eniertai..menis
Presented
received during ihe last two years he has b en enThe best Wint-s Biaudiesand o;hcr Liquors can
A LEXANOER FORSB^TT hau'Qj:
Ii
is
ihtf
lar»-si
Pavi;i..n
travelling—and
brii!jant!y
illuminated
with
Gas
in
the
evening.
gaged in repairing Watches, Jewelry, &c., in
always be had at :!»* :aMe or at ihe Bar.
j\. the exectitorship of George Little, d.-c't. aud
£3?" For particulars of S Terfnnnani e>. se^- programmes and illu:nins^d posters at public places.
Charlestown. From the many solicitations of bis
G. W. SAPPIXGTON,
I having qualified as administrator \vith -be ti:i
Toe Company will pertorra in Har|»ers-Fi.-ny, June Htb, and in Wiachssler, June 10th and Uth.
friends and customers he has at last met the r
Proprietor of Sappington's Hotrl,
anneied. do otier, t-.-r rent, from the fir;- dar of
withes bv nfferi'^ th-ui a *•<<»{ a^-uriment of
!
Charle>to\vn, Jefferson county, Virginia.
^pril next, that large two-story SI ONE BUILDGOLD AXD SILVER
fl'ATCJ/ES,
good Stable and other necessary put-bosldProm thf. Charlestons 'Tin-Ware, Sl9tc. ING,
It It . l> K l> A !* K V ' S
ings, with 4 Acres of Land. Thin property has
and Jewelry ol every des'-ription and v/ili continne
CELEBRATED
Proofing,
Sftoati^ff,
Lightning
Rod
been occupied for many years as a hotel—being ia
to keep on hand every thia» p^rtainin:,' to the JewF O U J U N R , 1853.
Curative instrument,
Shoiftr-Bitit tind Bathing-Tub
a good location in South Bolivar, 3 i;,= z couaelrv line. He has jirracg''iner.ts ras.'e in such a
ty. Virginia.
way thai he will be able to ail auy order in a few rpIJE only infallible care lor ihal dreadful disGEEGORY &. MAURY, Manages.
I also offer for ren:. from same das?, thr?e small
J. ease kn'own as Sperm'atc-rrhea or Invulur.iary
dav^ that shall offer, at rates to sun ibe ;imcs.
(Successor* to J. W. MADST ^ Co-)
HE Machine-v c-f this Establishment is in fall DWELLING UOUSES, suiuble for SB: all famWatches and Jewelry of every detcriptii-n care- Nocturnal Emissions, so hara-sing and destiactive
opf ration, ai d the above mentioned Ware* are ilies, aitjoining said property.. Loiters aJ(''e»s«d to
ol so much mischief lo the nervous system, incapafully repaired as usual.
now rolling out viiih n rush.
cue at Charlestown, Va., will receive pryc w atteaw. T. MCDONALD. A S ?nt
citating ihe juan for tusint-ss, socieiy, and cjair;lion.
JQHN AVIS. Jr.,
'
830,000 / 815.000 / 810,000 .'
for M. P. CORT.
mony
Tan*
Ware,
March 21. 1«53.
the Will nnhexed.
This Instrnraent is simple, comprehensive, and Lottery for the benefit of the Slate of Dclavarc,
Chgrlestown, May 10, 1853.— Spirit.
The assortment of Tiq-Ware now on hand is ex- j
nner-fa'din!!, and may be used without theslishtest
Class 131, for 1653, drawn at Wilmington, ptL, tensive, and ail c.rder.<;roin Merchants ^'ill receive |
__ MAUCK'S HOTEI,,
inconvenience or the anowlec!sr<-' ot the mo-t inli- Sa'urday, JUIIH l l i h .
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
rTAHE undersigned having been appoin'eJ the mate J'rjead. It is to be n-ed external!/, producing
U
I K R I S O ^ B l U G , l i.
Tnirieca drjv.'n I^'uiKliers in each Package of
places of tusices.s without extra charge.
J_ agents for the sale ol Wheat Reapers a ill a'- no pam or i n j u i v M'ha'.eve-r. i:ur prever.iiu^anv o:ie
Twenty-Five ickcts.
wavs be pieparetl to tumi^h a'.! the vaM"i:- «in.!» from a t t e n d i n g to his business; and while in us*
Sfovrs.
HE un-Jersigned has taken p ^-. -.- s-i r. of lha
3HII,t.lANT M ' i l - ' M K .
at the chtapffst rate* anionz \vlii.
h w i l l be !:!sn : — nui a single emission ran take place, i n v i g o r a t i n g
well-known rMabli»hmeni, the Utiit d Siaie*
The Metropolitan Elevate.'. Oven Cook Stove,
7
1
Prize
of
$50
000
:
30
000
;
15,OGO
:
10.000;
.VlcCormick's Improved N ii^inia lleaj.e: :
the organ's-, in a short time, to sti.-h an extent '.hat
for burning \yqot'. is :i sirong and durable Stove, Hv>iel in Harrisonburij. HR has made <'mple ar5000:
3.090;
10
of
3
000
;
20
of
1,500;
S.-ymuur & M.irgan'i ivexv Yor<£ di.they regain thiii-pristiUc- pirycroj ntnttu-n, ihe loss
acd iVill oe scki .viih all usturts complete, deliver- r.»ng-incuts lo accommodate hands< ra?!y md conaHussev's Baltimore
do
20 of 1000 ; 30 of 500 ; 200 of 300, &c.
ol which, caiist-d t.y early abuse, is the lilsfa^e in
ed set np and wurau'kd 10 operate well for 230 t'ulablv all uho call upon him. He p'-dges hie
The above Reapers combine all ol ih? lah ?t im- question, and the cause of the itiou*and concomitant
Ta-ieis, Sio—ri lives, 37 ">0— Q.i'.aitcra S'3.75—
S35 anil $40 for N%>s. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in besi rlTorls lo make ihe United Slates u i* of ih«
praveaifiits in articles of this kind a n l «e aie c-omplai.its. viz : Nt-rvotisness Pro^tratiim, DysEighths, I.M74.
want of a good Stove, will please forward their or- most .pieasani slopping plapfs for tr.iv Hers acd
authon;c..',| tosav to anv one pii'i-h.iMn:: a l^eap^-r ! pt-p-ia. Pain in thi- Head and Dimness ot' Vi.-ion. Certificstca of Pk^s. i.'5 whole tickets,
S18C 00 ders and they s'wli h,-.ve the pleasure ol seeir^cne visitors lo be fo'ind in ihe Valley of V tginia —
of us, t h a t if upon a tair trial It does not nper?.;e i Weakne.-s ol the Buck and Lower Extremities, AfDa
do 25 half
do
'.)0(u of the ber.i stoves now ia u«e.' in operation in their HN friends are respectfully inviied i<- iry ihe
wf II, the Reaper w i l l bs taken batk and thi- aiuac y ' IV-ciior.s of the Ev-s. Impo'enre. PimpK'" of the
Do
do i!5 quarter do
45 00 kitchens, and if :he Stove dues not operate satisfe--- Hotel under tne new administration.
refunded.
A p r i l 2S 1853.
R CMAUCK. Prop'r.
Da
do !25 eighth do
2250 :ur Iv, it will btf aken Rwav after six davs trial ar.'l
! Face. Premature Dec-line »f V i i i l i t v . Wrakne."> ol
Lpave your orders early at the J;-flertor. M achine ; Mi'tnory and Powei lor M--r.;:i! A p p l l c a « i u n , Deno grumbling. A <i>od selection of other patterns
SLop am! Iron Foiindty. at Charlestown, Y; jinia, i jeciiou. Aversion to Socii ty, Timulity. Self DiSol Stoves kept constantly on hand, which will be
so that you may all be supplied w i t h this valuable trus 1 ,, Lovo of Solitude, &c. Ail these rompl:.nits
soil chen p.
5
P/u-es
of
82,000
.'
GO
of
8LOOO
/
C L O T I I I X Q STOUE.
invention in time for the present hsrvest.
iuvariablv disappcarass- on as the source isstopped Lottery for the benefit ol t!.e State of
Koofiug and Spouting:)
May 19. 1853.
ZIMMERMAN & CO.
from which they emanated.
Will b; done in a thorough manner, at short no- rpHE undersigned ;,3S just rec ^i v , l «>em the
Ciass 140, for 1853, to be drawn a't WilmingTnN ln-trnm?r.t has been examined and approv- loa,
TO
tice, and at prices that defy competition.
Del., oa Saturday, June, 12th, 1853.
J. Eastern Cities an eaiire new Stuck of
ed of by the high'.-st
anihoi.iiies
in
Europe
and
ASPr.K\DID LOTTERY' !
READY-MADE
CLOTUIXQ.
Superior ettifl
Ijightnio?
Rods.
m-.-ri. a is tec- % :n-.tier!d?l by ihe most prorniner.t
PhysiCigns oj all countries, as the only certain 1 Prize of *33,QOO - 20.000 ; 15,563 ; 10,Iron Rods v,I;,i silver-plated Points, Brass Cou- of all styles and qualities. Abo, a complete e»000; 5.000: 5 of 2,000; GO of 1,000 ; 40
remedy McistiiiJT for thu^e complaints, and hr.s now
necters. Glass Ii;suhters and malable fastealngi. sorlmjn: of
romplrlelv snperscdtd the u>e of drugs the hiiisic,
cf 300: 110 of 200, &c., &c
will be put up i:i a ilara'ole manner at Ijw prices.
Cloths, Cassimcres aud Votings,
cauii-riza'.ion &c , nol to mention ihe thousand adTickets SI 0— Halves S5— Quarters $250.
il nus:run;s ot" lie day, as cordials, apii- Certificates
Shower Baths and Balhiag Tebst which wiil be made lo order at the shor.i-st noiie*
ul packages of 35 Wholes,
513000
diitcs. &.C., &C. Ths above Goods are opened in ihu o»w Store
Durin;; the Surnner Months may be found at this
Do
do
of 25 Halves,
G5 00
Be it also remembered, 'hat those couiplaiats are
Establishment a Ro-id a: <orunent of Shower Biths, at the junction ot li.j Wmchcaler a:t '. Potomac
Do
do
of
25
Quarters,
32
50
little understood by tlje profession in general,
Bathing Tabs, Boston-Boats, Hip Baths. F»ot- and the Baltimnre and Ohiu Rait Kuad*, and are
Harpers-Ferry aud WashingtoOj but
and that all the niotlitir.e ia the world never has,
Tubs, &c., &c., whi-.h v- ill be finished in t h j zeal- otil-rrd to the pub.ic on as low terms, as can be
^ I ^ t l i i w e l ' known.safe an.l coinfbrtablo dtcatn- and never will, st.ip th.)^e lotsrs, which, if aliawed
SG5,OOO I
purchased in the cities, and respecti'uliy invite lha
cst possible styie ar.d sold at Baltimore prices.
J. Picket, Cspt. VOLSEV PCBCEI.I.. rttntiino; in lo coniinue unchecked, are sure tu produce the
830,006.' §16,000.'.'
public 10 call and examine for ihem-elves.
concecticr! ^'itb th* Cars at Harpers-Ferry leaving most distressing con>^q'ii-nces
Job Work.
^T S Prizes of §^,000 /
R. H BROWN.
H^rpe's Ferry at 6 O'CIOCR. A *«*.: n"d sr.'ivs at
(t has been a matter of sorpr is* losotnc. that a^.y Lottery tor the benefit of the Slate o
Job Y7ork of every description, connected with
O. W.
r
Washington City nl C o'clock, P. M Th; ranie iir.P of resp-'Cta! il-tv and o! professional a i t a i t i m r n t s
the Tin an
Harpera-FarrT. April Al.
C a=s F. "or lS. >3 to be drawn at
Pacitt will leave Washioston C:iy, (jr iln- i-'irsi j-h.sniatf»Vni*ni. ;-;:-••' :~.«ej»««ac»^ -.rhirh rcoote
r^*i . o —...i«_... ./„„,_, otf. tow**.
Tiip. on llie 30ih ot May. running u;> on« J » y and ot every description prein.d to cure s:i C2r;'y. _",
ment
shall
b'i
the
Emporium
tor
ihe
above
menBEKKYYIULE HOTEL.
73 NuinberLottery—
14 Drawn Ballots.
down ihe ner.l regularly, (exrep? Suin'ay.) r-ia'<in? however, bnitheonethonsandihpartofihe raisenvS
tioned wares ami! Great Bargains will be giren to !
. .
: M.tGre lp tCENT SCIIKME.
three trips.a week. Passengers by this l;ivorabie ihese people bring upon society were known, a
cf! :•: pa-.rons. I
' THOS. D. PARKER, j
and ec-Jitoniica! ruute are ctt'ered an upper u n i t y ot very diSVtent opinion would be formed. And it is 1 Spluuiliti CapiUl or 965.000 ; i Splendid
Charlestown, May 12, 1853.
Prize of S30.000 ; 10,000 ; 7.932 , 8 of
enjoying the beautiful scenery of tlii Polomac by not <in!y the present misery and dejection, preying
|3?"Cotion Ra§«. Wool, Hides, Sheep Skies, is co%- ready to receive gae^ts. He ia aho prepared
davli»ht. Fare from. Harpers-Fe: ry so \\",jshing- on ihe mind a« well as the body, that is deplored,
2.000: 12 of 1,500; 40 of 1,400; 100 of Old Copper. Brav, Pester, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, to accommodate Boarder*, either ty the dav, week,
ion,S'J.
(May 19. .1653.
bui some are of such a nature as lo affect posK-riiy,
1,000; 200 of 500, &c., &o.
Beeswax Beans. Corn, Hay, Oat«, Wood and momh or y?ar.
HIS TABLE will always be furnish;.-:! with all
and e.ver; to destroy ike reproductive faculty, altoBacon taken a: i'ie highest canent prices in exTicket?. cJ-JO- Halves. 310— Quarters, §5.
iht varieties which the seacon anr! marlret will afEighths S'-i,50.
change for waie -ir worlt.
T. D. P.
HE valiialile MILL PROPERTY, l;i,»va as gether. It is a fact that, when not properly treated,
f«u; his Bar ri'h the choicest Liquor", and hi*
525000
ihe-'Chariestown Mill," will he sold,'at pub- they ciay retsain so doraiant in the constitution as Cerifs. of Fife's of 26 whl. tickets,
Stable with the best nay, grain, ard ostler.
Do
do
2G half
do
12500
ijc saU'. on lilf -O/.i o' June, 1S53, it" no: s,.>lu pri- to appear in no oilier way than in their effects upon posterity; yet. if properly ucifiersiao.-l. are inosi
As he intends to make this hi* permanent resiDo
d.j
2C quarter do
C2DO
vate.y Uelo.-e thai lime.
dence, he will spare no pains ia endeavoring to
L'J
ui
2G eighth do
Terms easy, and made known nn ths day of sale. easily and speedily removed. The above, so inOrnamental
&
Plain
Marble
Worker,
geniously conirived instrument, will doubtless, in
render those who RIT« him their custom, both comJ. J. & T. LOCK Execu *rs
Market Street, Frederick, Maryland,
fortable and happy. He flatters himself, from hi*
a great measure, conuiluiie o check the evils of
Orders fur Tickets and Shares and Ceitiiicates
May 19. 1S33.
o! W. F. Lo;:k.
•jnackerv, so prevaleri in this class of diseases of Package* i-.i th« :;bove splendid Lotteries will
OULD inform his customers and ihe public long acquaintance with business, and ihe manner*
T
!
ihroughoul he Uninn.
generally, lUal he cuniinues lo manufacture ot ihe world, lhat he can please ihe most fastidious.
ruccwre ihe it'xt provnpt a-ttemioa, and an official
BRICK FOR SA"l7T£7 "
charges will be as moderate, as ihe expenses ot
HE uiuciMKiit-a ha~ nuw undn way. ;tnd will
The price of the i-oinplctf instttiment. carefully account of each dravtf ing seni immediately aUcr it
Mantles, iflonuuients, Tombs, His
anr good public house in this section of country
hays ready for use Hbo-it the middle f'l July, a secured against all observation in a box. is i;nlv is over to ull who order fr;.m me
lIEADand FOOT STORES, SCROLLS, $c.,
will justify. Ho theretore, invites alt to eitend lo
Kiln c-f very superior BRICK at the yard in S'O It can he sent by express tn any ai'dres* in
Address,
p. j. BUCKET, Agent,
Charlestown. for sale on reasonable terms'
and every decripiion of work as done iu the cilics, him a share of iheir custom.
anv part of the United States. C a n a d a . &c.. ar- _ May 20, 1W3.
W,lT>iin.stn». Del.
WM. N. THOMPSON.
of ihe be*i Ameii.-an and Italian Marbles. Hecsn
_June3, '653_—_3t_
CHAKLE-S G. BRAGG.
ciirdins to order, accompanied t.y full i'.itecti< ns,
jerryville, April 5, 1853.
the expenses, even to th? remotest parts of the
I.\KRAL WATER—I thall keep on hand deliver all work as cheaply as ran be purchased in
country, hcin? verv trilling.
at all times. i:ui ins the season Mineral Water Baltimore. lie finishes all of his work trom li.e
The unexampli-d success ihis'Tnitrnment has ob- o! various kii.Us, prepared with Sarsaparill?, Gin- roush. which enables him to csmpele with anv tsHE sulisc:n>, rs havin; pur. !M--ed tlu- ni'hi to
labliiihmenliD Ihal rrily or elscwhei';. Drawings
S now al Carter's Hotel, in Chdrleitcvn, wbcrs
dispose «>f Franci 1 - it Hi-t'-* Pa'ent Goff-e tained since its introilui li.in in America, hns in- ger and Lemon Syrups.
Families supplied by the dozen or mhprwi.se at of Monument*. Tumbs. Head-stones, Scrolls or !'a!ihe is ready to OPERATE o-:; tkc TEETH.—.
Itoastors ic Jpff-rson. Berkeley and Cnrke ( uun- du^nd some unprincipled persons in New Tiork,
cy work, w i l l he sent free of charge to any peis-in He would respectfully intimate chat many teeth,
J. F. BLESSING.
lies. are no-.v prepared to furnish one of the prea'- PhiladelpUi-i. A l b a n y , flosttm, Sic., to fret up some lov.x-st prices.
wanting work. With ample forue constantly em- ihouch much diseased, however ihey may ache.
Charlestons, May 19, 1853.
est comforts and economists thf.t can be brought ridiculous things, called ''Jnstrnnjents." which,
ployed, he is rendey to execute i'\ commands at can be saved, tviihcut destroying the nerve; thedeinto a family. R.iasting Coffee by steam «•!'}» this however, bear not t!ie stis/ftest reseinb'ance, neither
LEASE TAKE XOTICE.—Vfc
have a ihe shoitssi notice. His materials are el the very .«'.ruc'.iu;i ct the nerve is ihe cau>.e of more deeaR'lasttr. preserves the enlire Mrensth — Ta,ii;i:i2 it in t'-rm nor principle. TO mv own invented, lon-r
larae asscirtmeut of—
best quality i h . ' : can tie procurzd in the State, and seated pains aboul ihe face and head Bis mode
at least one-third stronger than u-ht n roasted i?i 'he tried, and universallv apprnvpd Insinnnenss. and
Hosiery—Cotton, Silk and Wool;
his
work caniu-i fail to please the mnsi iastidious.
:ire
as
similar
to
them
as
night
N
to
lis;ht
—
of exiraciing leeih is greaily more sate, ar.d is atordinary wav. It preven's all esca: e nf th - aroma. which
r
Gloves—Kid, Thread, Silk and Mitts;
Orders thankfully received and promptly al- lended w i t h i.tuc/; less force and the in;'iction of less
acMinz greatly M its flavor, and rnjiiirt;* or!v fif- Evr v attempt to sell such • Instruments" for mine
Handkerchiefs
from
12J
els.
to
£3
a
piece
.
tended ia.
[May 12,1853—ly
pain, than by methods dependent on keyed instrulesn c-r twenty minu'es in roa^tinp it fit ;"( r u*e — will he prospfiiied to ihe fullest extent of the law,
UndcrsKeves. some very nice;
ments, pnllicans or forceps. Those who arc sufferIt i< Vf-ry simple an«i economical, and ihe prcc I being- not xvillin^ to connect ihe weil and honestly
Fri-nch Work Collars, extra;
A
C
A
R
D
.
ing pain ia the forehead, face acd ja-s'*, would do
t rins* it within the n.'ach of every family. C-.'ff/f earned reputation of mv inventions with quacks
Cambric and Swiss Rufll--s;
ISS M A R Y REICH, would respeclfully iu- well lo submit tobistcmedialtreatm^ni The moat
c^nnut be roasted wiih a« mur-h rf-ruiatity i;i the and their worthless productions No Instrument
. do
do
Edging, hand'ome;
is genuine and rone can be xvarranied but those
torm iho Citizens of Charles-towi? and vicini- satisfaciory certificates and reference? can be seen
otf.inary way.
KEYES & KEAIISLEY.
do
do
Inserlings.
do.
or-iprcd from mvself.
ty, thai she is now engaged in teaching upon the as testimonials tt his skill in his opetaiion^. It
June 2,
Lisle
Ruhbin
ar.il
Thread
Edgings.
All applicntio s and remittances must bo directed
P1AXO, and i!e.-ires ihe'patronage ct a generout arrangements are made, anr! the de^iro expressed
The L^di^s will be kind e;.<iueh lo call and see. public. She v. ill also give Instructions in Vocal for him Iu do so, he will with pleasure give Gratuipost paid. Dr. B. i!e Laney, 51 Lispenard street,
Patent Rf I
Tbi< is r.o h u m b u g or newspaper talk
HE acknowledged superiorly and general use New York.
tous Ifiiclurcs. under Ihe sanction of the Paysician*
Music.
May 5, 1S33.
May 10.
HARRIS &. R1DENOUR.
Office hn;irs. daily, from 9 A. M. till 3 P. M.,
and Dv-nt:sis who may chocse i-j atteiid ir explanaof this R"t'rigerator'iaaiits i; unneceisatT for
us to say anyttiii^o! iisadvanta^fs overall o-hers; ami from 7 ti 1 8 P. M.. the Sabbath ?TCPptfd
JOIJ7N S. GALLAIIER,
tion of the cau-es o! the disease oJ the Teeth, and
LD »7.V£ A.\H BRAXDY.—
*»* The undersigned certifv. wi'h ffrcal plepsnre.
also of iheir irregularity, and th« remedial srestfor sale at ths Bil:im«r? price, in; iins tu-ipht, by
Laic Thirl Auditor of the Treasury,
C U^»en fine Madeira Wice;
that the above-mentioned Instrument is not only
meni to cure antf correct ih;m, liltewisr expwe the
JUIL? 0
KEYES &
3 '•
do Port
do.
EFORE resuming Lis residence in Virginia, delects
con=lrui':ed on scientific prirciplcs, but that from
in the usual modes re&ciied lo !o extract
ti "
do Claret do.
(his
native
State,)
wiil
attend
to
such
claims
its use the happiest results mav a<way«. with conTeeth, and bow the injuries they are liable 10 inG " Old Brandy.
HE undersigned having; been electe t r« Ci nsta- i fidence,
as
may
-be
entrusted
to
his
managementfor
iheneii
be amicipatpr* thfrp bein? for the cnre of
flict can he avo:deU$ and how they can Re extracted
A tew bairt-la ol ihe besi Old Rye in town.
JL Lie in Dist'rifi ISo. 3, offers his services to the those di^a<es NO OTHER CERTAIN REME12 months. lie makes no special jeferenres, bul with much more comparative ease S"d safety.
_Mayj9
HARRIS & 'RIDENOL'R.
relies vtpcn his Pitensive acquaintance throughout
public. He will c"!lettand pay ov.>r w
DY EXTANT.
EjTSee handbills.
nrss all claims plsced ii t his n; nd*.
the Union, and his familiarity wi:h the whole rouH^A'RY S KELLER M.D
IBROXS.
<f-c
—Just
from
New
York—a
lot
of
A&ril 14 1B53—3i*
without warrant.- will be made « nh evi rv po-sihle
tine
of
the
Departments.
OH. GOET7.R. M D 9fi Chambers street,
the handsomest ILibbocs ever c-rTered in this
Widows'
Pensions
attended
to
upon
rery
reasondispart, and the iiiterests t>t ihii*e emp'ovuu' him
town. Price.--high enf:«i:h. Call hetmi- nil are sold. able terms. Address him at Washington, D..C.
C.ECKHARDT M D.,24 Howard sfe-t.
faith ully regarded. He there.'ori- solicits j iibltc
Mav :.9
'
H A R R I S & IlIDENO-UR.
HE undersigned having enlarged taeir biore
patronage.
JOHN REED.
April 28. 1653— eolm.
__
IR.
DE
LANF.T
is
prepared
tn
execute
all
Room, have now on hand at Iheir 'Closing
Charlestown Mav 2fi. 1853
_
T
TUJy
LADIES'
CHEAP
STORR!—Just
orderspfor stirsriral apparatus, viz.: Ariifi-'inl A'ms
Empariirn. ihe mpst superior slock of READYSiMCEL ]. C. ilOpnE.
CEORCC Ii.
received,
beautiful
large
pointed
Collars,
75
and L gs. which mnve like n a t u r a l members; ApMADE CLOTUIXG ever offered is HarpersTO THE
BOOTS AND SHOES.
.«erond quslity, 44 ets.; sweet little Collars,
Ferry, ior ihe present Spring and Summer trade,
Hfi undersigaed have on r.aud ?. lar«c' and paratus for L n x a t i i n : for C'-niraeted L"sr^, for els;
25 cents,) 9'cts; heavy silk Parasols, latest
.Citizens
of
Jefferson
aad
Clarke.
wh«re purchasers can be accommodated with th«
well «e!ected assortment <>r XORTH5RX curvature of the Spine and Waist: for False Joints (woiih
and CITY SHADE WORK, which t.-j;l b, sold of the Arms and Knees; for Paralytic Lees; (or style, S130-, 10CO cakes cf Fancy Soap. 4hree
HEundcr.-isnfdbecf !««*« '" announce lhat following assorsment of
Read v.'l»«lc .Clothing:
at a very small advance above cost. Persons pre- ClubFco"; for Lacrymal PUtules; for Falling of cakes f<:r a rip? May 19. 1953. ISAAC ROSE.
they are Engaged' in the JOERCANTJIiE
t.-rricg this kind of Work, will find i; grcitly to the Rectum; Hyposastric Bells; Beds and Chairs
BL'SL\ESS, in the Stars house ai Strain it ?:>:nt, Coats, Pants. Vests Shirt', all qualities; Drawer*,
p
theiV advantage te buy ol us, as the Rips in all for Su-k Persons: Crutches, Trusses. Ac.; OrihoBoots, Hats, three qnalitics: Rough aod Readv
ARD WARE.— Vie have just received a large foirnerly occurred I>y S evers & Bro.
nedic Corset?, &C..&C. All »ork warranted. Letwort sold by ua will be repaired free a) Ckcrse.
The-,- have lieceiTea, and r.r>vv orlcr a Jo.l and Hats Cap", a vesy large supply ; aji ot ,?hich will
atliiiiinnal stock, which makes onrasortment
nt
ters must be post paid, containing a proportionate equal to any in the Valle?—comprising almosi complcie asso-iment of SPRING and SUMMER be old on reasonable terms and prices that cannot
RILEY & McOAKlEL.
remittance or ritv rrlercnce.
High Sire;:. Harpen. F>rrv. May Ij ISJ3.
everything in the line; to which we a->k the atten- GOODS, of tiii very !ate>t and the must approved fail to please Also, a «aperior lot of Si:k. Coitcn,
June *2. 1853 —ly
styles. Thev 'vould call the attention of the L;i- and Ginsham Pocket and Neck Ilar.i.'kercbii b,
tion of :he public.
T. RAWLINS &. SON.
ARASOLS AXD FA.\S — Received b-.' Exdies'lo their I>^ess Good?, consisting of Silks, Tis- Cravat*. Glovts. Socks, Suspender?, llmbrellas.
"Professor
Alex.
C.
Barry's
press. 2 dozen handsome r'ara.^Jj.s. Soaie
sues, Greaadiies. Berage i!< Lam-s. Lawns, &c . Canes Pen Knives-Razor Strops 4r Ac.
verv n.'ce Ivorv Fans. Come ^ocn
KREOE DE LAIXE AXD BEREGES — waich in beanW and ctuapnes?, vril! favoral.ly comrrirUCOPHEROCS. or Medicated Compound,
TRL'XKS VA LICE S$- CARPET-BAGS.
M i v 13.
HARRIS &
S..IH-; veiy select Gnods. just Irom New York pare wtrh anv ftiial vzn be ..'bund.
L for beautifying curling.pn-sen'irg restoring,
fZjf* I'his being the largest siii-lc o! Rcady-Jfatis
bv
ihe
fases-t
line
ana
reach10
be
sold
and
strengthening
the
hair,
relierin?
diseas-s
<
f
.1COX COR.\'3fEAL AXO Fl&Uii —500
Thev hayejabo an excellent «oci of C.oths, Ciatkins: ever offered in Harpers-F-.-rry, iber a»k a
' May 19.
HARRIS & RIDEXOUR.
lb>- C m n t v Baivn: 50 bu<ri-l-« Whiw Com- the skin, caring rheumatic r-sia-S and healing esCassiraeres. Sjiaiaier Cloth*, aeii other gv»o<l» for call from ail purcchaser^ desiruus ol bsing- served
mea': 50 hbls Extra and Family Flout-, '"or vi'e I y ".ernal wotim's. BoundpH hv ruisei.gri'.Tphical iir.er,,
on reasontsble terms, eiiher wholesale cr retail.
JS.V A.\D BOYS' GOOBS. CSHJ always be gentlemen's w*ar.
th? reput?tion of Barry'* T ii-opher<-iis pervades the
Tfceir stork o: Grcecri?s and Doraesti-s is large
K. B. Persons lhat cannot be accommodated
f.'-isii.. oi the most d*-!>irablr kind, at
__May__l9E-.1*—??.}': & 'SOy'..'..
Union. The.sale* of ibv article oi lair vear have
and well selected; in short ihrv have on hard, wiih our present stock of Clothing, are informed
Mav ?9
H A R R I S A RIDENOUR'S.
CYTHES A-YD S\EADS—1'oc -Ttnnir.e increased in a raiin ihal almnsi exrpt-d- belief—
and intend to Jeep constantly, all *uch Goods a- thai ws are prcparH lo have Cloil -a? made lo.or~
CK CKICH.M «*4L,iH>,\.— 1 wnuld respecllnllv are u- laliv loi-.nt! at a Couatrv Slors.
Eiif/t'i.4 Waldron QiaJii and Gr^ss Strthe*. Professor Barry, aft-r a careful rx.iminntion ol his
and a guarantied PIT-at the same
inturtn the public lhat mv Ice Cream Saloon is
by the 6«zen, or at retail; Snsads thai won1' trem- sites bnak. finds that the nt'Qner »--' ruittles tleiiverPRODUCED -»i all *irM tak»n ia exchange far ders'.shonaotree
low prices.
i pi a- •.. aj)d 1 .will at all limes keep on Sznd
ble; Thompson's famous Rakes, andS«jrie 'ian^- ed to order in qusn ities wt Irorn half a gross opai ih'- hJirherf market prices.
*»• We rerarn oar sincere tntnics to the citizens
ings. for sale on the very lowest terms l.y
wards, daring ihe y.=ar 1852, was wiihin a trifle ot t^ai .dtligbt:iil refreshment, flavoroil to snit the
of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity..'"or i he very liberal
tastes of all.
J. F. BLESSING.
May 12. KS53.
T. RAWLINS & SON.
950 000.
patronage we bavprecsived.i'^lrisjjetifaiiy solicit
?
0
May
12.
1S53.
_
___
P
S
—Havingleased
the
Dtpot
r.ud
Warebou--e,
It
is
unnecessary
to
present
at
length
the
evidence
A B"A S. LA IT.VS.—It *'• Ladie. a/ou- town
a continuance of ihe sarae, «K vs plcdps ourselves
am
of the wonderful properties of the trieaphefOBs when
J and cooasy want chrap Lawrs f all at
there s'aail \->- aoihing wamiasoa.u-ar part-:orender
RI.J-H FKCITS.— I hav« just received a we «ha"il give clese alteniiun ti. the Forwarding
f
ntne
eo
mihe public have furnished such an endowment as
Mav 19.
HARRIS & RIDEMOfTri'S.
general saj^sfac.!!!;;?, both in Gnn.'t ^n^ Prises.
J"r.;sh Assortment of Fruits, among which will Receiving-Business. We have
now
as
this. The cheapnes* of ibe article, and
«. SSTAJ.TER SL BRQ.
bt? foni-d Pine Apples, Orange*. Lemoes, Raisins, missions upoji ?oods received, ana
Mercer
i*I * «»•
low as at any Depot on thet Rroad.
Harrtcf.-'-Ferrv, April 14, 7'
Figs,*tc.
J- F. BLESSING.
April
Summit Pot - ""' _
- '5—' _
, and in all <*ses of superficial irritation,
Mat 13. »S^. ._
__
.
first recommended it t . the atteniion ol rhe peonle.
ICCAKOM. torsa!e bv
IBDW4 /?£.— We have jost received a ; arge
BAGS, BAGS.
7^VL(.>cl£S
—iron,
inliid
with
Peari
Cases,
and
This
was
all
thai
ihe
inventor
desired.
Eir-ry
botMay 5.
LOCK, CRAMER ^-ISR
'additional stock, which makes cur assortERSONS who have our Lag* in possea«io*
\J
Kahosrsny;
a
lew
of
ihe
rwst
lime-keepew,
tle advertised iuelt. The effects ot the fluid exment equal to lay ia the Valiejr--cr.tr, pn=ing alwiil please return item ta tbe Depot at
POOKS AKD FORKS.— A]lba^, Germaa- ceeded expectation. It acted like a charei The iasti^Lveuhy
T. RAWJJNS & SON.
mosl ejety iteg ' n ^e liae; w which we a^k ia« Charlestown. Som; of iheaa are (narked B. * A,
SilTer, and Plated Tea and Table Spa .ns and ladies would tot be without jt. Country dealers
Ma} 12. i-'gS. __
_ attention of tr>S- pcbltc.
and ethers 'Blackburn & Co.' if every himet
Fork». *f the best quality. i>lrn«*t>c>al tosi'ver, in erj-rv section of the Unii^d States lom d they
AL'DLERY.—A fine aaortnieai of Briis'e BiJs,
13, 1833.
T. RAWLINS & SON.
ve deal wiib were only to retain cae bag it wooUt
rerv chrtp
T. RATVLlSS & SON.
mnst have it; and ibn* wa« bnilt up a wholesale
S.inaps, Spun., (both steel and plate.1r) »U»,
be & considerable Joss to as. We therefore hop«
May 12.
trade of an eitrnt hiihrr»o unheard of as regards a fewSan!-i«older (which wiil w e « r *Be hol-Jing oarbsrs" (antTrtct for tfe*
pose of delivering gnizitn us) wiH'retara I
RESH Salad Oil a*d Ma< c»ani. ; u -t received article* of this kind. Tie !n'<rheM point kasaot and Ginh W,t>hi»2 Saddi. Tree, .
JOHN
L.
HOOFF.
goods.
vet been reaehed. and it i* believed the ssales this
t»
H. L EBY A SON.
2 this:
Mav 12,
Mar 83.185?._ ___ _ year will hr * million aad a StaVnf hottIrs
D-patandra»n»ractory Nn 137 Broadwav. New
REPARED SALT, ftr geneial l»a»Uv MB, _ UTLERY.—?n anil PQc'c«KniT«,ol vfttf
/tJjWLK STICKS— Bronze, (aew styles,) Y-«rk Retail price, twentv iir-eem«a large bntile.
Ja«-t received and for sale by.
\J China, Britancia. Bra'* and lapinaed— a
J description. Table Kcfres aod Porto «**» JT|»
Liberal di«ronw 10 parehasen by the qnantitr.
Terr laree tswrtmf at JBM rw?«Te<l h"
K?T *"
g L. EBY » 8O».
Sold br all the principal m^chasu'aad dracRifis
ets. to S24 per set. th'e i>l« awortaieai *m <*•«•
Marft._
T. RAWLIJS^ A SON.
'hro-ishoflt the Uai'ed Stabm ami Canada, Mexico,
NUFF.—G«rreU'» tecond quality Scoich Smiff, in . this towc. Sup*rM»r Scissor* and
T«ta, C>a.Bi»,_ol
We« Itdia*. Orrat Britain France Ae.
celebrated "1XL" Raawt. Snnftw.««.
reeeired b'.
3. L EBY ft SON.
OR great barf ains to ready mads CLOTi
Jri** *ouio
aids^Jhemai
T. RAWLINS *
For tale by i. ». ^MTTH, uA T.
igay 1?; !853.
'
,
INQ, apply at
4t SOM,
Slay
1
3
,
1
8 9 3 . ^
MiityTa.
KA TltA?SANbitjflT£RS.—£. beaaufnl
; i«jt »
•Horuneitroa hand,
SON.
syia.
i
T. RAWLINS &
^
1.0CK. CRAMER * UK&
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Spring and Summer Clothing,
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HIS v.-ell-known Mill tarnQgnoat ihi> county
f:>r m inuiacturins tl >ur and c<>u3trr grinding, B
T
iheir bf i:ig i* o pait <>l burrs acd ine pair of coun-

In the Couniv C< urt Jane lliilo IS53.
William J. Stepntns,
PUBLIC SAT^F
' AGAINST
HE indenisned will offer ai Public Sate in
front of the Conrt Hoose in" V7ivjch-«ier. »»
Jotepk P. SiUai .»n,
tke 15!A dry *f June, be n» Coor: day . t ;h e l a r y s t
AD Actica of Drbt.
The object of this suit i* >o attach any E«:ate and stock ofMaorases, of all descrip'-iims. cv ?r c-tT.-r*d
" i of the D-pei Jam, and any d«bt* du« him, in ihis market: eonsistinjr in pat .if Spri'ig. H »ir,
.this State, or *> much i^:reot •» mar b: Feather. Husk andStra-v Matirjir.^es ; "al-«o. Sola*.
Loan??*, and Union Chain of •:.<( I* st anaterial
rXlo P»V the pUintiti"s claim and cost*.
It ap(gyi0g bv affiJtavit filed in this rait, that aad workmanship.
Terms made known <in the day >fsi!-.
the Defeadltot is n 91 a rerideot ot this State, the
Jane 8. ISC.—ts
W1I. WELLS.
•aid O feadaj* i, herebrreouired w aprwar wiihia
•M wottih artery a ft puWir.iw. »f Ibis order. a»d
FOR SAU U
*» 7 to prolret hi» utenct; aod it
for o«ier
» ordered tfeu d^l^Mie imblttMl osce * ««k
HAVT2 for Sate— or i» wcJsw
> ii the " Virgiaia Free
•tack— a fine Durham Ball 4 ranr
. HQOPF.
t U <tvfrMt dc-or «t tiie Coort
>OwrtT

New Tinabg Estabiishme&t,

fpHE subscriber respectful?, inferm « i«lc aii^n,
J.. of leffewoa and ihe adjoining c.,tc ties, that
he has opened A N£W TINMNG ESTASLISHMtaN r in theapper *hopof the baiidint- on Main
Street, beleagm- u> Mr. John Stenh>i,son, aad
nearly c^powie ihe Bank, where he wiil a' all « imes
keep on band .a genera
WARE, £fl££??
order., every an cie in bin Hoe ot
notice, and on the meet reasonable tenai HP is
al*»pre<pirrd Liattra-l to ail orders for KOOF1\G
A\D SPOUTIXO
From hi. ei^rir^ i' basiness, be feels jnstifietf in saying thai alt work
done by htm will be inferior to nene done ;n shis
section o: country, and his prices shall be nu.de to
suit tae time*.
H* »i 1^ *2Ppy tosapply CMntry Sler aacts
with Tin Ware, and wtii make las Je.nis sach as
to make it !» their interest to deal tritfc aim
R
f « ^-2 ri-iiiQ make and rei.3 tie
celetrat.! PATEKT BOILER, one :f ih • most
va.nnole improvements ret ont for bo-'sng meats
regetabh-s.&c.
EDWIN R HARK ELL,
Apr:l S e ^ i e .
Agea: tor E. i -XT.
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VffiGINIA FREE P ESS AND FARMERS' REPOSITORY^
EICHAICK B1HR OP

U. B. HOT 1 ,L,

VARIETY.

JZA.RPJSRS-FERRV, 17

•BCRBT OP TUB
4c

T

£1,1
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"Stop within tky mo«Lrr*< mnot,
FalM te tfcr mndier't ke*rt.
Ftot&*4 to the brcutt th»l warm
Oilr froe> hi inrr«rd *nart,
* Oulf from the prnt np rl «n>«
Bonjjn» fiercely at iu core,
Ckeriihcd ly BIT 13« »td ikam* :

"-

Shall 11,v.? tc suTcr more ?
SlwII I live to tear the r*igi

rs £ H C-arai's herself of ibis Krasioo to
off™ herentefal a,dm»ftedgem.-i ;.s to thiwe who
ifberally pnirwtad the \. S Haul, and
them and all *hers tha: if e i* d-Mennined
the Uo.se, to

Of the world's acglcet &»d worn ?
H»rk ! Ac .:i«U»t liclfrr «l«g»
W«Jeooic te tke <
l I lire to see H taef
tt 't m* letter far to die ''
Skill I ftzf upco the tkiei—
Case opo . them Ajimlmiy *
Clasp me, babe, utiurt my noes.
Do HOC fear me fcr the «oU
That I cannot. CAS act cheek.
Oh ! tmathtr mcueat rob*
Life of «11 it« painful breath,
Wakiar w from tkti rad dream,
E'ea the wretched rat in death.
ffart ! tike aatrmur of Ou fir tarn
fieitle clotely, chec-k to cheek ;
Let u hasten to the ware,
Where 9 found irbat we woti-d seek.
Death, obLricn, aad a pave."

HE ladersigned hi vioppurc:^! >u : some aiontlu

T since, tie lease and effects oi that eld established boas-:,
The Fountain

HE undersigned res;)eci;ally -\a; m ice that
they bare farmed a co-purtcertihiT to transact
• general BatkineanJ Ktclic-nse l-aspes? in this
city, under the nrmpf-SKLDEN, WJf-^HERS &
CO., and are prepared is <ieal in
Ffrtign and Domestic Exckcnga, Ttm< BtiJt, PromtUfry Kates, CertifefSa of Definite, Letters of
Credit, Bant Sata out C«*.
We undertake to make collection-i ail promptly
to remit the proceeds to any design^ r.)ii:t within
or withoat the Union.
Mr. Wiuux StxDF.s. a member of f'^e firm, and
for many years past, tlw 7T*«i«rm- of .tit* United
States, will" ;ive his careful personal attention :o all
financial basins^s which, we may In; {-mjijoyed to
transact with any <<f the D cp;n i race'.? of; ihe Government.
The business •which oar employ»r> :i;ay require
us to transact, will be conducted vi;h fidelity and
promptitude, and upon the most roa =.ir ...'•'» terms
WILLIAM SELDEX;
Lnle TVawiirrr a.' tie U. S.
JOHN WITHER.%
Of Alex-jt'idrut. Va.
R. W. LATHAM,
Of Waslinclon, D. C.
L. P. BAYJfE,
OjB<iltirtrre, Rid.
Washington, Dec. 6,1850.—tf

tSefd,

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,
and having rcpairei and refurn:?h.d : ii a: a heavy
oailay, row olFers t>j their friendi aarl :hr travelling
ptsblie a:i establishment second to nrne in
JOIIX «. GAL.L.AIII2K. JR. .t CO.
COMFORT AXD COXl'EMEXCE.
Solicitors and Agents
The Ladies Ordinary, and the ^dites of rooms
attached will be found to affar*- ths comforts of
home to families, while the situation ol. the house FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PATENTS,
guarantees quiet repose to all it? patrons. T
KISTH,
BETll'EEXE.lXDFSTHEETS,
It is the rm.it desirable situation lor the man cf
Aad the tide roll* on for ercr
WASHINGTON
CITY, D. Cbusiness, beuig in the centre of bn-iiae^s, atlbrds as
Of that dark and silent tiver ;
ROM considerable experience, aa 1 successful
convenient access to all the Railnmd Depots and
And beneath the wire-foam iprilinfr,
practice in their profession, the Mih-cribers are
steamboat landings as; any other H.vrl in the city.
•Mii the weed* embowered and darkling.
It will be the des re and pleasure ri' the Troprie- enabled to offer their services tu la: .'«:ntors and
There they !ie near one aaotiicr,
tcrs to promote the comfort of ihe gnests of the others, and will attend promptly to :i! tiisiuess going before the PATENT OFFICE.
;
konst.
CLABAUCH i JjROTIIER.
Youthful child ud yootbful mother;
Preliminary examinations made, anci questions
Nox^mber 11, 1£52— ly.
_:
__
And the tide roll* oe for ever
of Sotdty oflnrention an d Patentability determined.
Of that iwift and «Uent river.
CAVEATS prepared and filed. SMC(£ \Uians prodid yon sleep last night V wkt d COHXER or WALL <t;- JVJ/.Y STREETS, perly written oat, and applications drawn ap in
due form and presented.
•B Miiaus landlady »f a new lodger.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
GEOMETBICir.. IsUMETHIClt. 3tid PCRSPECTIVK
'Wfcy, madasa, if th» iumtUfl «f your
HE nearest llotel in the City to. the Depots of DRAWINGS, made in a fi:iisb.?ti aad accurate manhouse were onlj deaioerats, 1 should hare
the Central & D a n v i l l e Raid L u i aud the ner, and wheu required, dravra to a scaiefor practical purposes.
James River Steamers.
b«e« taken out of bed "
;
EXAMIXATIOSS MADBO? SsETcnKs, ir accompaT. M. B. R O V: Proprietor.
•Who io you mean 1'
nied with explanation of the parts clainted as new.
ASSISTANTS
•Tbt fleas »• !•• euru. TJnien is strength,'
Letters and Packages :nust be Poit P*itl.
WM. JACO,. TAVLoa.
WM. W J L
ie a maxim thoy do ntt appear to underAddress,
April -2-2. 1S52.
JOHN S. GALLAHER, Js.&CO.
•t«id, ftr had they been unanimous, they
Washington, Sept. 30 !S."i2.
. Agents.
could easily hava carried me off.'
THIRD AND CHESXUT STREETS.
'I iras BOt awiro that I had a single ont
The Charleston n Depot.
HE undersigned have termed a C '-partnership
in the house,' said the lady.
PHILADELPHIA,
JL-I.Y
I,
1830.
in the management anil business of the
'I don't believe y«u have,1 retorted the rrTHEsubscriberuake pleasurein ini'ormii'g their
Charlesiown
Depot, and hope the libers 5 patronage
ItJf er, 'they are all married, aud Lave un- JL friends and the travelling community gen*ral- and confidence
tu the old linn, may be
ly, 'hat they have this day taken possession of that continui.'d to theextended
commotily large families. '
We are prepatid to afford
well established and favorably known hotel CON- every facility for new.
transacting all
i
J!^ A certain member of Congress from GRESS HALL, '.'"kirdantl CAesnul&'.-ecls.
-one of the Eastern States, was speaking one
They have hat', the house thoroughly repaired, Receiving and Forwarding Business
4*y en come itnport&nt question, and be- and all the moderr improvements introdoct-d, and at the shortest notice and in ihe most punctual
•came very animated, during which sat a furnishi'd in a styi?ot elegance which will atonce manner.
\
i'. unsurpa ^ed forcomfor: and^'onvenicnce.
We are determined to leave no effu? nnsparsd
•brother member, Lis opponent on the ques- rerder
This is decidedly the best located i;ouse in the to accommodate the old, and all the no\vCuMomers
tion, Tery sruilieg. Thia annoyed him very city, being in the immediate v i ' i n i t y of business, who may favor us with their patrcnasre..
much, »nd be indignantly demanded why the Exchange, Custom Ilouse, and many other
We will keep constantly on han.i a 1-rge assorttbe gentleman from - was laughing atpublic buildings.
ment of articles suitable totlie wants of .'he farming
Lines c.f Ornnih'isses leave for every p.irt of the community, such as
him.
city every few minutes, their head quurtt'rs being
SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &C.,
' I was smilii T at your manner of making within or.e square of the House.
which
will be sold on the very lowest teams far cash,
The subscribers are determined tt> spare no pains
nonkey faces, sir,' was the reply.
exchanged for any marketable cc-nira-. dities.
'O, I make monkey faces, do I ? Well, in raakingMhis a convenient and comfortable home or fJIfCOAL
will be furnished to order, when deKORRIS & JAf.-K.SON,
«ir, you bare n« occasion to try the experi- to the traveller.
sired.
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.
Late of 1'ii sinSc,
sceat, for mature has saved you the trouble.'
Jamary G, 1853.
July 15, 135-2.
Proprietors.
James E. Norris, who is well kr.ov.-n to many of
Tho hammer was distinctly heard amid a
Meat-Eater , Atteniioa!
the business men visiting the city, l.itely in the
Toar ef Jang hter calling them to order.
Hardware house t>f James J. Duncan & Co.,Twitt, rT^HE undersigned have been competed heretofX9* fi hosts bo hanged' — there's BO such Brother & Co.. and formerly proprietor ol the Vir- JL fore to dobusiness under many d;«?.'!vantage*,
thing in nature. All laid low long ago, be- ginia Hotel, St. LnuK will have the Management having to pay cash lor all stock purchased, and
fore wooden pavements. What should they of the House, aisisted by polite aiul competent s<>!l the same upon a credit of at least 1C months.—
The Trustees of Charlextown. however, having eseomo for 1 Printers may rise — for higher persons.
tablished a Market, which has t h u s far been most
•wages; aid beef and cattle too may rise,
liberally patronized, necessity upon t'je part of
aad rents may rise, and the risieg generaourselves no less than what we conc-iiv* tote the
tion may rise. But that the dead should TT1IIE undersigned, beg leave to inform the Far- interest of our customers, compels us •(> g'-ve notice,
JL rners ol this State, that ib 'V have ma'de ar- tliat hereafter we shall keep the market regularly
to fools enough to rise, is more than I can
rangements
Messrs. P. Eartfla A. Bro., supplied with the best
believe. Imagine yourself to be a ghost. — Agents of the with
Peruvian Governruent. f i r the cxciu- BEEF, mVTTOX AI*'» TEAL,
Well, if you come out of your grave to S'te importation, of PERUVIAN ( t f ' A X O into
money or labour can procure, an<! to be sold
cerre a friend — how are you to serve him .' this city, direct fioni the Chincha Islands; and, al- which
at the LOWEST PRICES which our purchases will
so,
tor
the
estEb'ishmenl
of
a
large
fjcpit'
for
the
Aui if it is an enemy, what's the use ef apCash only. As this rule will operate not
of havinz always nn hsnd a -.iunniity suf- afford,tofcr
pearing to him &t all if you can't pitch into purpose
our o\vn advantage, but subscrv.c the interficient to meet the demand, and at ricrs within only
"of our customers, we hope to b(.> able greatly to
tin?
the reach of every consumer. The tariff of rates est
enlarge our business during the yt'iir, Md furnish
A. clergyman in bis early days do- fixed by the Agents ot the PERUVIAN G-JVEBVMENT, such ar;icles of Meat as have never twlore been
:
tted thai: grammar or emphasis had any. is as follows:—
seen in the Charlestowa. Uarket. and at_prices of
iMi Ao ,i.
wfiich none can complain.
thing to io with pnlpit exercises. Une day
43.50
1 to 5 tons
do
15?" Those indebted on '' oid scores," a -e reqnest43.00
do
5 to 10 tors
he found his mistake by the laguhing creaed to settle up immediately, as all our capital no
4-2
50
10
to
25
tors
do
ted OB. reading his text :
less-than our profits, are distributed among the
40,00
25 to 50 tor.s
do
'And he spake to his ions, saying, sadcommunity at large.
50 tons and upvarJs 41.50
: do
WM. JOHNSON,
dle mt, the ass, and thoy saddled him.'
Put up in good basrs, with the -l-ran-i of the
Jan'y
C,
1853.
SAML. C. YOUNG.
K&" Rap ! rap ! rap ! knocked an hon- Agon's of the Peruvian Governmea!, tvliich is
sufficient
giiarantr
of
the
purity
ot
ih>
artirle.
est Hibtrian tha other night, at the door
Coats, Pants and Vests.
Fel)24, lS53.-tf
FOWl.E & CO.
•fa heuss in Cherry street. A gnightF you want a sail of CLOTHES, of sound material and ot excellent style ana wako. call on
•cap at tfce wiadow asked, 'What's the matWFI.T.IAM J. STEPHENS, Merchant Tailoi, corner of
ter r
Shenandoah and Bridge Ktrct ts, neai Mr.'.Carrell's
' Bo aiiy,' replied Pat, 'it isn't years, but
Hotel. Harpers-Ferry. Va., where will be found at
your •eighbor'g bouie is a fire , he'a DO
all times a large assortment of

PATENT AGENCY.'

F

""cTry HOTEL?"

T

T

I

knocker, and I've borried yours a bit.'
JpCj" A country fellow camo to the city to
MANUFACTORY,
HE subscribers would respectful)^ inform the
«oe cis intended wife, and for a Jong time
citizens of Harpers-Perry and B'.Vivar, that
ceald think of nothing to say. At last a
Ijave commerced the above inisinoss in Hargreat snow falling, he took occasion to tell they
pers-Ferry, on Hi^-fi Slreet a ftv doois ,:borc Skenfccr thai bis father's sheep would all be un- antloab, where they will manufar itirs in the very
best manner, and out of the best t.iateri,:!, all kinds
done.
' Well,' said che kindly taking him by of Itaots and Shoes- Ail *•••'?: will be
warranted to be of 'he best quality, both in material
the kimd, 'I'll keep one of them.'
and workmanship. R E P A I R I N G w;iii also be
1
|T4h ' Jamie, says one honest Irishman neatly and substantially djne, ar.d on :'.•: shortest
to soother, the first time be SLW a locomo- notice.
All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
tive, ' what is that snort i»g bast?1
finish, and material, any that is maruTactured in
1
8o.ro,' replied Jamie, ' I doit know at the County.
JOHN T. KfSLEY,
A. G. McDAJN'iEL.
«11, unless it is a steamboat splurging along
Harpers-Ferry, January 20, IS53.
to get to wather'
93* There is a great difference betwixt
Witt S AODBH803T, :
knowing of things and knowing of persons.
MAUBLE
STONE GUTTgRi
It is a quaint piece of philosophy lo discern
Frederick Ctiy, 3Id,
the mimd* and humors of men ; the knowlETURNS his thanks to the citizen- of Jefferedge «f persons teaching men to play their
son and adjoining counties !or thejliberal paearde the better, and to perform business tronage extended to him in his line of b-irine?*; respectfully givesnoii:c that he is now prepared to
-with aero dexterity.
execute all kinds o:'work ir his line—s.u .h as
t9" A lady sent for a doctor, in great
trouble to say she had a frightful dream, jUonnmcnts, Tombslabs, Head and
Foot Stones, &c., i
jud saw her grandmother.
st the shortest notice, and upon the mnr.;reasona'What did you eat at supper, madam T
1
ble terms; and his work shall compare jrith any
A mioee pie, doctor.'
otaer in the country. All Stones delivered at my
''Had yon eaten two, madam, you would own
risk and expense.
;;
k»ve aeon your grandfather.'
All orders thankfully receircd ai;J prC'Tt.ipily atAddress
\
f3* ' O, doctor !' said an elderly lady, tsnded to.
WM.
S.
ANDERSON,
recently, to Doctor FT -, the bone setFrederick Ci\i, Md.,
ter , ia describing the effect of a deceased
J. W. McGINNlS. A\:c*t,
Charleston:-,. Va..
epine, ' I can neither lay nor set.'
or JOHN G. RIDENDUU. ,lren/.
' In that ease,1 replied he, ' I should reJan.20,1553.
Harpers-Ferry, Va.
•ommend the propriety of roosting.'
*S9* Staggeri, the indefatigable joker of
Cambridge Chronicle, inquires, ' Whj a
horse passing through a gate return bles a
HE subscribrr ••! anxi«msxt> purch;-*e R large
«oat V Whereupon Squef* replies that it's
number of JSej:: jes, of both jexes.-;.iundand
all owing to the tail being on one side and likely. Persons ha% ;ag ffegroes tc; dtspijr* <>f, will
fiiK.it to theirinterc ;:to givehim a c a!! 111 fore sell•he head en tb« other.
ins, as he will pay t .e very kighett casts y-ices.
S3T " Boy* what U joar name ?'
lle^aa l>eseena.ttae Berkeley Cottrts.a). Martinsbur::, on thc2tl Mon lay, and at Benyvil!i; -in ihe4ih
< Robert, sir.'
in each moiuh.aad tisuaJiy'at hiii residence
' Yes, that is your Christian name, bat Monday
inCJiarles-town.
what is jour other same 1'
AlllcUei-s adJrcsiied to him wi'l be pp\mptlyat< Bob, sir '
tea-fedto.
%
Char'.cs-oxrn. Jan. 13, 1S53—y.
ttf * Will you take a pinch ef snuff, MY.
Seriniaa?'
*
Cash for Negroes, j
1
No I thank you ; if my n&e was intended for a dnat-hole, it would heve been turnAM desirons to purchase a large nuniber ol
ed the other aide np.'
}
NEGROES for the Southern markjt!?, men,
women, bjys, girls and familii-s, for '
^ V9* What part of the science ef naviga- which
I will give the highest cash .Trices.
tion should a railroad conductor of the presPersons having slaves to seli will
•a^day understand .' why, he should know please inform me p'rsonally. or by Setter
1
" ' to k«sp the « dead reckoning,' of at Winchester, whirb willreceive prompt =

T

R

CASH FORJEGROES.
T

I

*»• A follow who had fee* hooked by an
u k >•««;»
lt
•truly
cow,»« unued
Jn
A womaa
v.j
- A
2««kc4
tUt. a. » •™ K* ^
?pwed

^M»

u intoxica

attention; or B. M. & W. L. Campbell.'
No. 243, West Pratt street, Bahirccre.
ELIJAH McOOWllLL,
Agent far B. SI. # W. L. Cd
Winche*!?r, Sept-jmber 4,1651.
I

*

P

10,000 Pickles.

ICKLSS, of a superior q u a l i t y en l;todaod
for sale, at *5 -.-ents per 100.
>
March 17,1853.
J. p. BLESSfSG.

To Teacher**

•Her ll>« 4«Uk of her fink ' «> Q

• < i at it t« PNTMI fralm 'mntlf

to

:

A TEACHER pMsessinjc the f.c.iests •": analiXX ficati ins, is va&tet) in District No. 5*.
Mareh,, _. ALBERT WRIGHT,

|^'That's vhki I ctll »Ckir aUke,* M
Ik* lBi«*i» •qoatttr cuc^bctth* -vt»k
with IW Mitel
**
X. ^ ,»•.•• *•

April as.

'L^JRAMPJ. 4i j^'

Clollif, Cassimercs ff fe slings

and other seasonable goods for Men's wear, which
will be manufactured to order in the besj style and
at short notice.
Also, a large assortment of CLOTHING, of superior quality, to which the attention of .gentlemen
is particularly invited, as much of u is irotten up
in a style not inferior to the best ordered iwork.
Also a great variety of Furnishing Articles, snch
as Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Glove.-, Si'spenders,
&c., comprising a complete assortment! ot every
thing necessary to completeagentlenian's'rardrobe.
All Clothing purchased at this establishment
warranted well sewed and all rips will !be sewed
without charge. My stock is DOW lull and complete, and no pains will be spared t.? rerffer satisfaction, to all who may favor me w?ih a rail.
WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 21, T>2.
.;

Shenandoah Iron Foundry.
Foundry, situated on the Winr-hester &
-i- Potomac Railroad. H miles from HarpersFerry, has been rented tor a term cl ye-irs by the
subscriber, who woulJ respectful!}' irTorm the
public that he is now prepared to dc, in a stvle of
workmanship, which cannot be surprs-sed ifequalled, in this Valiey, every description of Machinery
and Plough Castings, a't shcrt notice.
Having been engaged in the bus ; nrss,for many
years in the largest foundries in the United States,
and being now determined to devote nist whole attention to the business, he is confident Miat those
who favor him with their work will;aJ the same
time, be favoring their own interests, islhis prices
for Castings shall be as low as at acy tbundrv in
the Valley":
Orders, from all in want of Castings of any description. are respectfully solicited.
CJf Old Iron taken in exchange for Cwtinss.
HENRY C. PARKER.
Shenandoah City, Aug. 5, 1353.
;

?n \KI\«.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, B
, Frederick and d'arke Counim
T AGAIN appear before yon. as a Pmp MAKER,
J_ ;ind as I hope yon «ave not forjrotttn me in that
capscity, you tvili, one and all call on ;ns should
you need acy thing in that wav. Pier-se ca!l on
me at Charlestown, or my son TnOM/s!J. BRAGG,
living near Mr. George B. Beall's on !hfe Charlestown and Shepherdstown Road. As'l have employed him to to the work. 1 pledge m-rsslf that at",
orders will be promptly attended.
February 24, 1853.
C G. BtlAGG.

WM. T. DAI;GHI;IITY,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,
PRACTICES in the Courts of this anil the adJT joining Counties, and will take Affidavits,
Depositions and the acknowledgement ;of Deeds,
anywhere ID Jefferson County; and w\\\ also protest foreign bills of exchange.
Feb. 21, 1851.—Sfirit.

O

ORPHAN BOY.:

RPHAN BOY is a beaatifnl dark tlun, with
.black mane and tail, 16 hare's hi:;h;. 9 years
oid, and took a premium at the Ealtiutire
Cattle
;
Show in October last.
.
Ha will stand daring the eascrng secson, coraraeneinj on the 25th of March ar.d et-ding on tte
23th of Jane, at the following places, viz:. On Mondays aad Taesdays, a; :he subscriber's ttable; on
Wednesdays and Thnrsdays. ai V. W Moore's
ctaWe ia CharUstown, ami'Fridays and .Saturdays
at the stabl* of Dr. Nelson, near Mtd<Ile-^ay.
He will bt li-ten the follaviij; conditions: For
ibsanaee, 8&50—irrngclar utterx'ince c.r parting
with toe nare, forfeits the immnnee. F.rery precantion wil! br a»etJ. bat DO responsibUir- for acciOnL'. shoald any occur.

>

.:

Tan-

.USE.

Kxwatic Gout,

<*** to offcrS Ox aj&rttii sound m-1 ttiii<tifc an.liial aid, aad for Me «t^rnnon i^" QiMe*-

,
1
i

T\ll SSilTH Us for *an? years deroJed his
A/ wfeok attention to th* treatment cf" Prirate
Cor.i|.!iint!. it! »11 titehr varied acd complicated forms,
His ffieal »M-:CC«» in those long stxidicg mn«l ailRertt
easw, inch as were fcrmcrry considered iccnnble. »•
sofl<er«t to commend him t« the public as »oi .hf »f
the ea^ea»i v? patronage, h* has receiTtd. W Ub ia the
last eiijhl j ;aw Dr. S- has trekted mote than 29,3)0
eas;?s :tt Punt* Complaints, ia ttwir different firms
stlges , s practice which OB doabt exceed? thai of
S confidently reccns aeaded :o InraliJ*, as ««- and
Jtf other sshysktaas now advertising in Baltimwe.
1
ntrpasxd bv anr kno^n preparation. f>r •••••: all
. n->t a iiujle case is known where hb> directions
care ofCmseAx. Easrienat, and other forms of Common ant
sutrtir followed, and medicines taken at reascisiWe
Cato; Broadiito. A^KI, Cnwp, CfMmftaf» m i n Unr-R, -ar"tho!« effectins; a radical and pennaocul core;
Ewlj Sta-e, acd for the rd/r/of the Patient even a , thf :ef jre iierseos afflicted with diseases cf tbe above
tuTancrdMaeesolTthit FaUJ disease.i
naUrc, " no matter how difficalt or lon» standlaj: the
11 combines", iaa sci-niifie manner, remedies c
,
cju4 e nay !)f,"' would do well to call on" r>r. SMITH
es.te«n«l raloe, with ethers o; more receat discovery. at ::3s office- No. 16 S. FRKD.ES1CK ST.. ami if not
and besides its taatkrag ai.d tonic qcaliUes, acts through eff ctrally icUeveti DO remuceration wil! be n-quircd
thesktogwUT, aed wit i great efficacy, for the cure foi his serirkcs, Hisraedieicesarc frev froinMeienry
of this class of diseases.
ajii; al^minc ral poisons; put np in a nrat and compact
tor 11. and n'^y be taten ra a public or a private house.
or wl:ile ti^yellin!;, without exposure" or hiudrancc
business, and except in cases of violent iaslaajIS a pleasant Mistore, compounded in agreement with frnn
no obange of diet is necessary.
the rules of Pbannacv- of therapeutic agents, long mr-ticc.
?TUICT! : RES- Dr. Smith has discovered a new
known and cdebnteJ >or tbeir peculiar efficacy io mr'thnj
%-hich be can cure the worst fnrm of »uicCuring DIARRHOEA. * similar sflections of the sys- t m » ir abyrtfy
few dsys. and that withoul pain or intern. In its I'ctioti i! rJleys rwiuM and produces a.
health; conditicD of ihf LIVER, tbu» lemoving tbe coiive^iencM- to the patient*. Irritation of the urethra,
of {itcstraf ;Iand- or neck of the bladder, is somecause at the same time that it cores the disease.
times m:s:.av. n for stricture by general practitioneis
Th« valuable Medicines above named ha ve recently or charlatacs.
YOUNG MEN
been introduced, with the approval of a cumber of the
Medical Profession in the uity of Baltimore nnd else- an^l o;hers ^fflicteil with Seminal Debility, whether
where, and in practice !u« sncceeied most admirably org'p&liag t':om a Certa^ii Destrnctive Habit, or from
in curing the diseases f»r vrhich they are prescribed. any other ca-;se, with the train of bodily apd moiital
Tbey are offered w the Country Practitioner, as medi- ev;!s vhich ;-l!ow. when negleetexi, should make an
cines which he cr.a in all respects depend upon, as ea'ly nppti'Ti'.ion. thereby avoiding much trouble and
prepared in aareement with tbe experience of some of stillering, as well as expense. By his improved meththe most learned aad jmiicious Physicians, and strictly od of irealrt!C»t, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy
in conformity with the rules of Pharmacy, and as es- anJ perfect cure in all cnses of ihi» complaint.
TO FEMALES.
pecially serving his com eaience, who canaot so readiAll <'ise3Fes peculiar to Females, (such as Suppresly as the City Physietia- have bis own prescriptions
sions, Irregularities. 4-c.,) speedily .Mid effectually recompounded by » ]>rasti. al I'barrnaccutist.
See thedescriptire Pamphlets, to be had gratis of all nnned. Tlic effichry »f his remedies, for the iure of
who bare ihe Alrtlicines for sale, coatsiniog recom- th-! above ati'-ctions, have been welt tested in an exthe last twelve years.
mendatinns from Doctcis Marti;]. Ballzell, Addison, U-'.isive practice for
Dr. Smi'.Vs ': PREVKNTATIVKS," for Married
Payne, Handy, Love, ic.
1
Doct. S. B. Martin, says''I do not hesitate tr>recom- Lr.dics, wb.isi health will not admit or who have no
mend your IXsarrAar Ciniia/acd Anodyne Cherry Ex- desire to in.-r-ase their family, may be obtained as above. Price §5.
pectorant." Sit.
PERSONS AT A DISTANCE may consult Dr. SDoct, John AdJison, says '-It gives me much pleasure to add ray testimony to that of others, in favor *f by letter, y-st paid, describina ca«e. nnd have medithe Eitrnordmary ijficaty of your Diarrhsa Cordial," cine securely put np and forwarded to any y«\rt of the
United States, always accompanied with" full and exIfC.; ami of the Expfctoiant, ••! have no hesitation in
plicit directi'iiis for use. Communications considered
recommending it, as a most vaJuable medicine." Ac.
Doct. R. A."Payne, says he has used the DiarrJitta sl'ictiy confidential Office arranged with separate aCordial in his practice 'Witt the happiest effect, and partnients. so that patients never see any on« but tbe
thinks it one of the .uost convenient and cfEcicul coin- doctor himvlf. Attendance daily, from b in the
morning till ;) at nistht.
binations ever offered tci our profession "
?f. H. PTsensadlicteJ with any ef the above comDoct. L. D. Ih.iuiy. writes. ••! have administered
your Anodynt Erpeclorc.nt, in several c.v^es of Bron- plaint* wil! ilc \v»ll to avoid the various NOSTRUMS
chial afi'eclion, \vitb tht most happy rtfults, and from a and SPECIFICS, advertised by Apothecaries and
knowledge of its admirable cfjeetf, I can with the Drucgisls, as a certain cure for any and every diseasa.
Tbey are p;i: up to sell but not to cure, and frequently
greatest "confidence recummeinJ it," 4-0.
Doct. W. S. Love, writes to us that he has adminis- d'> much more barm than ™ood, therefore avoid them.
tered the Expectorant 'a his wife, who h:u had the A word to il.» wise is sufiicieNt. Audress
DR. J. B. SMITH, No. 16. S. Frederick St..
Bronchitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast reDecember 30, 1S52.—ly
Baltimore,Md.
covering from her long standing malady. It has in a
few weeks done her mere good than all the remedies
she has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists
in the City ot Baltimore, wrice "We are satisfied the
preparations known as Slcdtler's Anodyne Cktrry Expectorant and Statitr't IMarrhna Cordial are medtciues
ALD;C, Lounoux Co , Va ,
ofttreat value and r^ri; efficient for the relief and cure
January 2G!h, 1853.
of the diseases f»r which they are recommended, they
MR. GAM..UIF.R—Dear Sir; The enterprising
bear ihe evidence of skill and" care in their prcparatioa
and style of putting up, i.nd we take pleasure in recom- fr.rmers a:.i! friends of improvement in Virginia
will, iloujitl-.'ss, be gratified that I Uave associated
mending them."
Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants, with me Mr. James H. G u l i c k am! Air. tlarruan
residents of Maryland, Virginia and .North Carolina, Eitzer. l\vj practical and sacressfai agrici.iturists,
who have sold and also usi-d these medicines them- for the purpose of establishing an Agricultural luselves, sav, '-From our owu experience and that of our slitute arnl Chemical Academy, ia this County.—
customers'^ we do confidently recommend them Pro The experimental Farm will contain 320 Acres,
Bono Publico. We hare never known'any remedies wbich will be cultivated according to tbe true prinused for the diseases i"er which they ate prescribed,
to be so efficient and to give such entire satisfaclioa to ciple of science, and in which many interesting and
important experiments will be made. And etfurts
all."
The above n Miccs of recommendation from members will bs made to obtain seeds from every part of the
of the Medical Faculty. Pharmaceutists ofhigh stand- United States and from Foreign Countries. In
ing, and Merchants of the lirst respectability, should addition to two commodious dwellings already oa
be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines are the estate, a new building has been designed IfcObv
tcnrlhy of trial by the a(flict?d. and that they are of a 30 feet. One half cf which will be erected the
different stamp and elites from the "Quackery" antl present year. The Lat oratory will be furnished
••Curo Alls': so mucb imposed npon the public.
with an extensive collection o( the largest, ibe
Kor sain by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country handsomest sad best apparatus in the United
Store-keepers generallv.
States. The museum will contain Geological
' K. H. STABLER & CO.
specimens, Minerals, Fossils, Shell and also Modll~hofeic.il Dru^gints, 120 Pratt Street, Baltimore.
A CENT in Cfiaritstotr-n, Tho. tlawlins & Son ; Har- els Draughts aad Catalogues of Agricultural Mapers-Ferry. T.D. Hammond; Winchester, L. P. Ilarl- cnines, Implements and Tools. And for the convemau ; Midcffttown, J, S. Danncr $• Son ; jVeicfoirn, nience of making aad repairing apparatus a workshop will l>e fitted up with Turning Lathe. Slide
John Allcmant; 4- Son ; and by Merchants generally.
February :!,"l&33.— Iv
•
Rest and all neces-ary lools for working in wood,

SUW«r»slnarrha?a Cordial
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Loudonn County Agricultural Institute and Chemical Academy.

iron and brass. Full courses of Leciures will be
delivered, which will be illustrated w i t h several
thousand useful and interesting experiments.
The instructinn will be thorough and practical,
Old FurniUire ifladc IVew.
embracing Mathematics, Mechanics. Chemistry
HE undersigned having had long experience and other branches of Science and A r t . in their apin the Cabinet-making Business in Charles- plication to Farming and Farm purposes.
Particular attention will he paid to -agricultural
town. as well ay an, .Apprenticeship i" Philadel{iina.'icgpec'iruliy oile'rs insr services in visit the Chemistry—Preparation of Pure Chemicals—Management of water courses—Principles cf irn'sation
Housekeepers of.the county at their houses, and
—Analysis of Soils—Construction of Farm BuildAlter, Repair. Varnish and Dress,
ings—Estimates of Lumber—Planting, Budding,
in any manner desired, all articles of
Grafting, Pruning and cultivation of Fruit Trees
FURNITURE
—And in line every thing important to the practithat may need renovating, No matter what may cal farmer and men of business.
be the work required, he will attend to it with
Te complete the designs of this Institution will
promptness and fidelity, and his charges will be require an outlay ot 40 to 50 thou.«nnd dollars, and
most reasonable.
if it receives that patronage which is hoped for and
Reference as to his capacity may be made to expected, no expense wilf be spared In make it the
Messrs. Leonard Sadler, Humphrey Keyes. Robert best instituiioa iif the kind in the World. If now
T. Brown, Wells J. Hawks, and others "of Charles- the advocates of improvement are really in earnest
town.
they will ta::o this enterprise by the hand and help
Any one desiring his services will please apply it along, by giving a good lisl ol students at the
to him personally in Charlestown. or through ihe commencement. It is hoped thnt every county in
Post Office.
GEO. U. EVER1TT.
the Sjaie w i l l send at least one student t'ie Jirst fesSeptember 2. 1853 tf.
sion. And that the different Agricultural Societies
will ascertrrn how many studeuts can be sent from
A LARGE AND
SPLENDID tbeir respeciive districts and forward a lisl ol the
same by tfce 1st day of December next.
The Institute will be opened for the reception ot
Students on the 1st of March, 1851. Terms, incluat Cost, for Cash only*
ding all expenses except Books and Stationery $-.200
per session often months.
HE undersigned having sold his Property, inCirculars may be had by addressing the princicluding his Store House to the government, pal at Aldie P. O.. Lotidoun County. Va.
has determined to close his business in the MerBEXJ. H. BENTON, Principal
cantile line. He therefore offers his extensive
of the L'tiitlouit County Asricullu'-al Institute
STOCK OF GOODS,
February S, 1853.
'and C.kcnir.al A
which has been purchased as low as any Stock in
the Valley of Virginia, and all Fresh Goods, he
fhaving been in business only about two years. —
109,090 Bushels of Wheat!!
This assortment consists in part of the following rpHE subrcriber;, having opened a Warehouse
articles, viz :
JL in Shopherdstown, in connection with the
Plain, Black. Changeable, Plaid, Striped and POTOMAC MILLS, are prepared and wish to
Figured Silks;
purchase th • above quantity of
Silk Tissues of various patterns;
Wheat, Corn, &c.,
Illusions, Tarltons, and Sarcenets ;
for wbich thry will pay the highest price, in cash,
Barages of every quality ; Barage De Lains ;
the market* will afford.
Muslins and Lawns ; Mourning Lawns ;
They are prepared to freight to the District and
Swiss, plain, and figured Muslins;
Alexandria, all kinds of Prodnre, &c.. that may be
Cambrics and Jaconets do.; Poplins ;
offered, on ihe best terms. We are now receivin
Super Curtain Muslins of various patterns;
and will keep on hand for the accommodation ofjGiugharas and Calicoes all patterns and prices; those dealing with us, a large stock of Plaster,
Ladies super Linen Hdk'fs. from 10 cts. up;
S-ilt, &c.
Gentlemen's Linen and Silk Hdk'fs ;
Mr. John Keplinger will be fonnd at the WareColored and Black Cravats ;
house to give- the business prompt attention.
Crape and Cashmer Shawls of various sizes and
F. & J. W. REYNOLDS.
prices ;
Sept. 30, J852.
Thibet and Barage Shawls, of various sizes and
prices ;
JEFFERSON MlMNE~SHOPT
Figured and plain Bobinets;
A large assortment of Dress Trimmings;
IROX AND BSASS FOUNDRY.
Silk Laces and Fringes;
French worked Collars ;
Old Things done aicay and all things become
Ladies Kid, Silk, r.nd Lisle Thread Gloves ;
Gentlemen's Kid aad Silk Glovesj
Parasols and Umbrellas;
fTOIE subscribers respectfully call the attention
Ladies' Silk, Cashmere, Lambs- Wool and Cot- J. of tbe Farming community to their very large
ton Hose ;
assortment cf
Gentlemen's Lambs "Wool Hose;
Farming Implements,
Super Black Cloth? and Cassiraeres j
comprising every kina of implement used by the
Do Fancy Gas* ir.etta at very low prices ;
Silk Velvet, Satin, Figured Silk and Alarsailes farmer to facilitate and cheapen his opera ions, including onr celebrated Patent
Vestings ;
Tweeds of all colors and prices;
Premium Thresher and Cleaner,
Super White, Red ?.nd Yellow Flannels ;
which, received the first premium over the New
Canton Flannels; Domestics of every descrip- York Pitt Machine and several others at the .Marytion and colors ; Silk and Fancy Bonnets ;
land State Agricultural Fair last fall ; also, at the
A large assortment of Fancy and Plain Ribbons. Washington County Fair. Hnrersiown, Md.. and
Artificial Flowers, Cape Tabs, Combs and at our Valley Fair," Charlestown—w hich for simBrushes, and almost every article in the fancy plicity, durability, and capacity, Las no equal in
way.
the wot Id. Bv a' recent improvemen: we :an make
CHINA AXO QUEEXSWARE,
the machine clean all kinds of grain ;«rfectly clean
Among which are several handsome Tea Sets.— for market, taking ont all cheat. sn:Ut, and li»ht
A good assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Carpen- wheat if wished, saving altogether 'he nse of a
ters' Tools.dtc., Waiters, Looking Glasses and tin Wheat Fan : ihussaving the fannertwo-'.birds his
Ware.
einenw over the common thresher, requiring but
eight hands and from sis to eight horses to thresh
GROCERIES.
I bare a large stock of Groceries aU of which from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly clean
for the mill. This bas never been accomplished by
are of the best quality.
A large lot of Ladies and Children Shoes; Silk any oth;r machinist but ourselves, and all sceptive
and Leghorn Hats , Kossnth and Wool do.; Caps minds can have their doubts remove:! by tryingone
oi every description ; all of wbich will positively and if they cannot do what we have represented we
be sold at COST for CASH, as I am determined to will take the niachin" back without charge.
Shop pries of our Thresher and Cleaner from
close np my business.
Those who^ desire to get good bargains are res- 3353 Lo 3375, that is:
pectfully invited to call soon and judge for themThresher and Chaffer,
$1^0
selves.
JOHN G. WILSON.
Ditto Improved Cleaner.
I" ">
Harpers-Ferry, Aog. 19, 1852.
Horse-Power,
100
N. B. Those; whe know themselves to be inOKI Castings bought at the highest price, and
debted to me, are respectfully requested to call and taken in exrbange ibr work.
settle their accounts.
J. G. W.
Feb. 10, 1S33.
ZlMMfcKMAN & CO.
Angnst 19, 1852.
iVaWYv^V
HE nndrrsipiU hereby info'nn the pablic ihat
~EITR1 FLOUR.
the TAXES fcrtais year are ni-wdne. iney
*|1HJ£ nndersigB^l has always en hand EXTRA
.
JL FLOUK, No. I, for sale and in exchange for a
good article of Wheat. The above Floor is kept
ROBERT LUCAS J*., D- «•.
on hand in Caaileetown, by John K. Woods 4k Co.
JA3 W. CAMPBELL, D. S.
and Eby & Spa; jjjj by different merchant* at
"
Harpera-Fei ry.

ATTENTION,

HOUSEKEEPE11S

T

STOCK OF G O O D S ,

T

QPThe aadiiirijpie4 offers a preniutc of $5 to
.
hiet *bo «baB r« «WBcr of Orphan Bey's best colt,
y aiw-aiiH in fowl repair, and bfll»
•f six MMh's oM, i* ihe catDiMi -jf 1 «-4.
wfflbefoiuabai a til a shortest B« t?ce.
MARTIN UGHEUMBBGER.
Afril 7, IflSL
W. J. BLACE?ORD.
pifc«TfcketP,lor«»leb
BRMTTVItLE

Anli-Rheumatii) Cordial

BID.

WASHWGTOH, D. C. .

ESPECrFC.U-Y
! and tl* tniTeUin?
OJMXfSR ia 4ol*
ly lor the Passengers on .the
Railed, in the down '««
special

T« Mile Ik* warU to re*t,
A weawt, liro« Jl refuse dr.T«»,
Ber little V»b - tanu'd,
Aad tkw lie s*ng :

MEDICAL HOUSE,
i SOUTH. FREDERICS:

coon

SEUDEW, H ITaEIfi '& CO.,

T

on hand a sample
nov ia nse, and
tSON.

F a>l diseases incident t ; Ihe huoian family,
O
there is none perhaps wh;chocc»su-.it»*»i»K«
intense sufierh.s and physics." r.istbiSJty, •«sl »»ne

that appear* to ercit sp'linln rocnmi<r tatioa anA
sympathv as jRke*m*tism in •/.» Tnrioui> OMdif ealions. M«<lkal writetn and ;&e fa -u ly ia geacral
have entertained different vi c %»s as io :htr ca**e of
this rainfnl malady, aad hei;.rt t!>o var-f'r of compounds of one kind or other.i-vhicK hn«: been pr»srntea ta the public as cnraiives. 1 hi; is a prepas"ion c;igin»-iny entirely vj :h :h:? satseriber and
Fttr tbe rapM C«r« »f
he raa <heretxre rccommeniv it «s perte-'Sjy safe, a*
CQFGIIs COLDS, HOARSENESS,
welt as ?£:ient. being •vhoitt 1ree !.-..»: i any del<teritra* sabstancc whaiever.i" As proof of its valuable efficacy, read the tollon'r.^ cer.ifu-r.:es:
CROVP. ASTIMi, JWB
Mar 'h iHao\ 1850.
Rfsptttid Friend: About fjur v- ars ;ipo 1 was at" Ai.J by tit *irer. vpcn !** *«"* lfc-T*# **"«"' 5JW tacked with Inflammatory ilhenai isism ;o a deg««r
oUfc-»f,;for flMUf, K-Aosf J«{;~sAaH not fad* an.i the fruit that it involved my whole-xv!y w;th an amour: of
tkttrtfA*3htfn-mtaietuitktltqflhtraiffoi
•x*iiti»t." pain that I was nnable to x; &Hr. or even help my.
lirrt wnsbcre for the sick recorded loor ago, and t self. Harinj oeanl of ^^y Anti-R.:«umatic CoVrvei t rear fttOs new proof to the assurance ihal ih'.-se itial. 1 procured a bottle of-it an.l before I had rajirst iiJcs s i i a ' i rot fail.
k«n half of it. I wds able t^afend to my ordinary
»A.<- ntJiial icicace discovers sml designates the bosiacss. sad have rernairsi free from ;he ilifcue
OT
n e t ie
srascs
rc-i-J.es n.iiuif has j;ivcn, * &>" " * ' J'
DAMCL M CAUTBY,
thai atflicl en: race y'eW to the cnntro! of irt. Of ever since.
9:2 Svvansoa st; t-elon- Alsuiad. Phit
nil la* malsJicswe solfer from, none has carried more
Harpers-Ferry Va., Aagusi 27.1931.
victims if> ff> untimely grave tban Coasu™p::on or the
.Vc. ZjXicf*f*r—Dear*Mr; It a/Ririi? me
l>un j* Sulij.iiiiesl we siva sosi; evidence lh;t this
;oo ~n-.y be cured, and thai Pulmonary Complaints, in plcrsure to add my testimony to tliebt-Ticricial
aU tn< ir forcis, niny be removed by Cherry Pectoral. of ZollickofTcr's Rheuajail> Cordial. ._
^
S vsce trill not penni: us to publish bore any propor- afflicted with Rheumatic (-lout, or as it was ierrord
tion oi" the cures it lias i fleeted, but the Agent below bv some physicians, lnil;-;mmaiorv -Kheuroatism,
nairml. wilKl'urnisb our Ciieuiar, free, whereon are full tor the !a>t ten years of nv.- !•:_•. a :v>t withont inpa"':itu!ns mill indisputable proof of lb«se ficts.
terrnissiun. and the paia ^ as treaty"increased bv
Siittjiery toad and judge tor yourselves.
the
prevalence of wet Wet;her. SD n»;;ch so. as "ole
fOR INFLUENZA A N D WHOOP1KG ierC.II.
a!moft iasupportable: fur hermonv 1 .«• asfretiirmNASHVILLE, TEKX.. June }!>, I-S51.
Sir-:—I bavc repeatedly used your Chen" ('ectoral ly confineil to my bed ;or :hr«t m-jr-ths ai a tiois.—
for H "hooping Cough a::d"iniluenzi ami ha»~: iio hcsi- After bavins? tried various physicians and teroetati in in pmnfluncing ii a co'iipleSe rermdj
Four »f dies iriihunt cumber. I :*ai induced throt-sh. -t
wy rhiMfen hate been afflicted with thesv ittMstses. friend to try your invaluable <net!icine. and I an
ami the tree USP of 'he Pectoral bi> ji!«a\-s afforded
hsppy to inform yon, thai aPtr t.-«Ui-i~ °ne bjiite.
alron»t insiatit rrli^f.
J.VMKS GLOV&R-.
I !>«•! perfectly well i t'R'^an-.aiism, «n«i lal^onr.tl
V« a'.l<r^t Ui« inith cf tlir abo\\> >~ii:''!ni ' t.
that my general health has r-rrn miirli improved.
M. Mcf;lNTY. fch'icrot the Ni-tiT] i-.- Whig.
Very truly yours,
JOUX SELLERS.
J. M i'iM.MER.MAX, Druggist.
Harpei-"-FiT'r. X.v.-. 11. 1S51.
A CONSOSH'TIVK COl
I take great pleasure in !«'i'.i:'y:rs if the escelriTTSBfBG. P.V. Vfb
Sir: Ter three years I h^ve bee i at i-ti-d with lent qualities ot Mr1 K«l^i-koifi.T's Anti-tlhecmatic
a Cuiigti. so tlistrcsitiiv tlial I ttoquerilly •.!i«j>aireil ni Cordial, in erTeetin. ; «'h«t i« claimed t'i»r it. 1 wa*
rst-iv»ry ; i!iih:ho!'the
lime 1 was obligril ;.' s i t i i p n l l prortra'.cd with Rseum.-jtioii) >o as t;» be entirely
n i g t i t in my eba : r, a» my coush wuuU sn<f,-.. ale me unable to attend to nay bu*ioe^a, end !;»;!&: d could
wiirn I bid <U>wrri. ila' iusj iisej many re-n i! rs witt>- »earceiv walk or niove. Soon at:»r 1 Ci-'mmrrcni
out nisi, h relief, I at !a>t tfii-d tbe CKCilK «' I'KCTO- the use of the Confial, I toil its I'cru-acia! rffrc's
IlAL wbich unilor I'lovidencc Ins curei] me aliei^rlher. upon my system, and no T fim' tbnt it has we)1 nisfh
1 am with cratlt'jile yours.
eradicated the di.-ea«e. t walk w i t h ease, the swelJ A M E S .MVANCI.r.^S
ling and st:t}'ne>-* ha< sro:ie out of tnj
iimbs, and I
This isonc of tbe nKmeionsX'iirrs of A M l > n < a wbich
t e ' i asstirrd that 1 saftU&aonbe fri % e from :L-f dohave been iccreUitcd to'V-'-rry Pecti>ra(.
ia!ni"c ofiny cnt-my. '.
J O H X J ALLFIN.
AI.BAXT. N'^ Y.,"April '.7. IS-IS.
Beir-^ funi'iar with tr<* fact« adore s'atvil " subI'a. \VEit. Lou-ell Dear Sir .-—I have for years
c". W. BUTTO.V. P. M.
be< n jitllicu-d wi-.li A>thma !D the worst futin, sci that scribe myself,
["^"Prepared only bv Henrv M. ZjliiokoUVr.
I hsttf beer obliged t» rjeep in my cbair tor a laraer
]iarl of the tinu^ being -.luanle to bieaJhe on my bed. co. ner ot Pine and Sixtli strtvi. PUilartlphia; ami
1 lisd tried a ssreat many .nedicines, to. ';o purpose, sold in buttles. SI each, bv T. D. H A M M O N D ,
until siiy pl.y.-iciaa prescribedi as an expet^a«nt, your H.irp*r*-Ferrv. Va., u j o n !»t>pl;rvi.>n to v, :i,.m,
Cherry
Pectoral.
numerous certificates ol its efficacy caa be seen.
A1, jirst it ;t'eraed lo nsi^.e in" worse : l.ut \n Joss
February 17, 18i3.
tbh i ;i wce!> I began r i experience ih'T most gratifyin:;

CHERRY PECTORAL,

rcliet' from its use ; \. t uow, in tour WOOFS, itie d^paje
is entirely remov^il. I can '•lec'ji oa my l>eJ with .-omfort, am! enjoy a stale ct'lictiltb which 1 hiU i ?ver expt-clcilto cnjfy.
G K O R f i E S. V A K . i N T ,
C< wniission aiul Korwanlir.^ ?iltichant.
From th* Presuli-iit nP'AinhrrstCollegn.
EDVVAfti) IlITt HCOCK. M. D , I.!,. D
J^ C. AYF.R. Sir:—I have useil Y->'!r C i l M U R Y
PE( rOll.VL in my own ca?e of Jcep-j-eateil bronchitis, and am snl:-''ne;t. from its chemical >-onst : !u!i'in.
that it is :i:i admirable coai|iounil fur I.-IP ^pii^l of Inryn^ial ami bronchial diffirnlties. I t ' m v oj'ii.iMi. as lo
"us t'lipeiiov cht racier, can be of any »«-rvk-e. you are
at l^bertj ta u:.i: it as. yoj ihi'ik
i
E D W A R D niTCHCOCK.

Ambers'. Sept. 12. IS-'.S.

Ainotig ihe other liisthisusbeil ai.-lhoritift \v\nt have
tent thi'ii niinry tc Totonnnei'd this, prciiaration a> the
best ::nr.\vr. to them for aifrrtions ot ihr lun^s, are :
Pi-siil«n: PorXins. Vermont Mrdu: 1 College^
Huh. CliK-r Ji^tice Story, Sup. Bench U. S. A.
I'n f. Valentin-- .Mott, New York.
Prof. CliMvelam!, l!'>W;loin Meil. College.
Prof. RiiKt-rficld. Ohio Medical Collcsu.
Canadian Jinirral or Muilical Review.
Hostnn .\?ej $ Surg. Jonrnsl.
Chailem-n. S. C . Sledical Review;
New J.TM-y Moilieal Ro]iorter.
Iln:i. Henry Clay. U. S. Senator.
Hon. Ceo P' Marsh,Arrt Amin?*aiif>r to ; Tuik<>y.
Gen. i;m:mik-l Bulnos. President ot" Chili.*
Rt. Rov. Kil. Po-.ver, Lord bishop oi'Tot.-.iito.
Rl. P.cv. Bishop KSCSP, of the Mcih. Ej^s. Church.
Archbishop Purcel), of Cintrinna'.i. Ohiojj
Also ninny rminent perso^a^es :n fon-tcn .y.untries.
Not ti'ih in the more dangerous and distressing diseases of Ibo Li:iigs. but also as n family ir'cdicine for
occasional -ase, it is the safest, pleasanttsi :-,nd b-.-st in
the worltl ;
Pteparct! and sold by .Tamos C. Ayer. Pr icti-al and
Analytical Chemist, I.oweli, Mass.
= for sale by
L. M. S M I I H ,

T, D. IIA.M.MO.VD",

lliirptrs-Ftny. l"a.
S. II. FORNEY,
May 19, IS53—4m.
SHephrf-lntcvn, To.

Carpentering and Joinetfiiig>

T

HK sul'^criber returns his moat sin tt-'re thanks
to th': cit-'zsns of Charl^ytown and neighborhood, fjr she hbcral patronage ht hat reveeived in
the las! five y<iars; anr! hup«s to merit n coniinnance of th? same. He is always ready :o execute
wort st the shortest notice, and will make it his
interest to suit the times in his prices.
He has procured a sett of Draughting Instruments, an i having made himself ai-q'tainte-.l whs
Architecture, he is prepared to Draught and rive
plans and proportions for all'kinds of work in wnad.
He v,i!l a so make and carve to order. C.init.ilsinr
columns iu the didervnt orders of Architecture, it
the sbortea notice. Always on hand SASH of
various sues l\>r winsimvs.
Thd-se wishing to patronize him will address him
through
tiii- mail, or v n h a l l y at Charlestovn.
J^%A!I orders shall he strictly attecil'jd to, and
general satist'actien given.
WM. A. SUDDITII.
March -:4. 1S53—ly.

THE PHYSICfAKS

Shenando&h a&d

I HE SHENANOOAH CITY
If ATEI2 JPOIYKK

MANUFACTUaiNG COMPANY
ih.-ir MILLS in o^-rasion. T!wv *iU
H AVE
par lie hi:;lie*lp^ico in C^n, !'.>r

ItWeirf, Cartt ami Kyc.

They w i l l srind all kii-:!s ot Grain t.«r Tolls, rxohau^e I-'lonr for Wlic; •":. or ..'her Grain. — ircei**
an<l forward a!! kinds i-T Pnw'iit" iif liilieKGwrtt
for llaltiinore or other' Northern Ma^kei*. Tkehave madearrangemceia wi;h tho rttpttt**?t. arnl
respt-nsilile Htfiise of Ni-xvconi. r A. Stonebraher. of
BaltiiDo.*?, for the transaction of their t'a>ir.r»<, or
any that shall \-.r esiju^ted t o i l i r i i car--. Mr. Geo.
W. Taylor, well <cai>w^ in :)»i> am! adjuininc counties a* Miller, has charge of their mill*. wh<i will
srive his attention and spare n» pnins to give satisfictn-n. The Company have im-re

\Valer I'otvra? Io d impose of.
on sale or ivnt. w i l l ^i.-<- e v e r y rar<>;ira;emriit l!>
M a n u f a r t u r e r s and Slcchanict. They, wonlil invite thriii I* cnll an.l r x n i n i c v for ihc-m'srivrs. —
They feel ronfi l^nt in s a v i n g i h a t a l-.-ticr location
for all kinds ut M a n u f a c t u r i n g ; . - . ; : : . ^5. cstinot b%
fouml.

They have obtained a C^ari^r f o r j HriJircaercj.*
the Sliertant!o»h river .v. their place, which, when
ron«truc;rd ami Rnatls inarie. xvill open to the fine
jrtlUmvnts in the Vallev ot Li u loin:, am! irivi.* a
more direct coaimunication with If.irpers-fYrry
aud Charlestcnvn. and nvi«t ?ive io !bia place additional advantages. They a<ic a share ot the public interest and patronage-.
ISAAC GK5-.GORY, Agenf.
Shenandoaa City. I\-b. 3. IK53.

fliin«irc(}

ATH Post, Kailc edge and plaia; Letter, Cap,
Po*t Office Envelope arul V~ rapping Paper ot
all Jescrtpiions; Bonnet Boards, Ac., just rcceired
and for sale cheap by
G. R. CCFFHOTH,
April 22.
Opposite !he Court-no(i>p.

B

Priswe Old Srs
A"
C//C'jUUU
N.irina anil Principee ^'ega
15000 Ok: Hivanna. Uil!e am! Caspar-ore Segar*;
10.000 Jr-nny I.ind ; a »o Spanish Sixes and a variety ol other tir!'; brands;
^•i 000 Spanish i!o.. 4:5.00" Half Spanish dsv
All of u-hicli,\vill be sold very low.
G. R. COFFXQTIF,
April C-2.
Opposite th»- Court- Elun^f.

Tobncro .' T«?jacco ! f

-J O 1.^T BOXKS Tubaccn. v;u I-KM and «uperb
I O ^ brands. Prime articles for ictailing^. —
Just received aud for sale very low bv
G. R. COPFROTH.
il'2^. ftpp«-iirtheC'ourt-I]oii!<e.
BOXKS halt 'poar.d lump Tob-ieco, jusi teeeivej and f jr sale low. wholfi.ile and rvtail.
G. U. COF-FROTI1.
_April 2-2. 1P5-2.
___
NUFFS.— (10 B.)xej.Sri»trh Sr.uff, in i an.i 4 oz.
papers; 2$ do.:. Garreiis, 3d quality do., in
Bottles. Also. Ra-.ipee, Marca'icy ind C»rgress
Snntfs. forsaieby "
G. R. COFFROTH,
April 22.
Opp"s!i.' the Court-Iloase.

S

ENTLEMEN:—You no doubt have seen rr.r
~~~r~FCf\f\~Ey~V EL Ol> F. S , Maynard an4
G
ii'.iiii.-riiiis a;!verti.ii-mcDts concerning my 2 •) t / U U Nr-yes' Ink, Snuff Holes, Sesrar
Croup and Asthma Syrup, ant! of its success. Now Ca-<e«, Tobacco Pouef-er I't-rtemtmies, Blank

let me humbly ask of you to lay aside your bleed- Books. Ac , for sale at reiluc?.! j-ri?ps Lv
ing, blistering, scarifying, and giving large doses
Aoril 22.
G. R. CGFFROTII.
of Calomel to children in case of creep, and par'
ATCHES
AND
"§i."AC:KINO
— 150 Gros«
chase of year humble servant the receipt to prepare
M.itrhes. wor«i an-1 p a r v r b o x p s ; 10 gross
a miM, pleasant Remedy, bctii to give and to take,
which will always eive sati.-slaction. in ca«e of "Blackfng. large and small bo.xr*. for -ale hy
April 22.
G. R COFFROTIT.
croups, if calitd OH in time. Du not con'-id^r. gentlegentlemen, t h a t you are stooping ton io.v to purLD Plantation S*^ars, and other popular
i chase o! me, hfcanse I have been raised in rne of
bwntis, on hand an 1 .'or «ale by
your neighboring Counties; it is just a' grind to
April 22.
G. R. COFFROTH.^
you, if it cures, as if yon had getter it of the King
IPES.—
30
Rciies
Cheik
Pipes; 2000 Clay
of En^lami, and it is'weU known that tl:; regular
Pipes as;' ;:.;•..! stems; Germ.tn Pip^J. for
prescribing of the day lacks much of cur ng croup sale by
G. U. COFFROTHat all times, with all the unreasonable buxhery.—
Apr'il22.
The subscriber will come to your hcti?e. :n»ke the
Syrup spoken of u n t i l y.->u are satisfied you can
TDTBE POBHC.
perfotm the same, \vhirh w i l l give as rr':ch satisfaction in two hours, as the above '.rrahnent in a
N conneiion with mv nnsinrs* a«: Consfal-'e. 1
life time, ft r the sum of §15 for «ach receipt; and
my services as' AUCTIONEER in this
if the least fears be apprehended, as to its value, a partoffer
the Conntv — !ho«c; disposed to patronise me
credit thei will be siven of one year with interest. can of
leave '.vord vrith th'e editor, or write to me at
and on the sal-scriber heirtr nnab!* to prove it a Chorlestown. Jefferson county. Va. All buii;iess
valuable Remedy, the a m ^ j n t *h.il! <:e. null and will be promptly attencW to.
void, and the amount of ,ue cent 'b?>f never fce
C. G. BRAGG, C*ufat,e.
demanded.
DR SALTAKDS.
April 18. 1S5T.
_
___
Wocdsto.'k. March ?i. 1853.-3m
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Ho! For I*itrrh«tstrs!
I.ATE AUR1VAL OF

Sprin? and Sninmcr Clothing.
JODilT STRAUSS
AS ju«t received a: fc:* Clotting
Emp^i'ivi, at Hir >er»-F»rry.
H
one cf the 1-irgeit and best selected
(

$ flO Revrard.

R

ANA WAY f/orn the subscriber, •» lae 19'.hof
February, a Hegro Alan nnmeJ

about 2 1 years of nge, belorgingr to the estate ef ihe
Iat» J. J. H. Gunnell, who was sent to Mr John
H. Boltz of Berke'ey ennrt;, , in rrder '» be hired—
! on Mr. Boltz cotnjlainirft vith the terms, he was
j directed :o return with a bead for approval. I am
j informed that she said orgro rlai'm? the right to
I hire himself. Also, a Negro Woman named

Stocks of
J-J^l^-l^/ ij — i.!.**U-»
**-*
•-"
th'e Eastern Markets COG Id afford,,
C.IROLI.YK,
which, togeihcr with his former stect,
astd about SS years, has eloped from ;he service of
comprises one cf Ihe most complete and".splendid \ Mr.
N. Shaoll ef this county, to Thon I hired her.
assortments of Cl»thing ever presented :o;hucom- Notice
hereby given to all persons, ranking thenv
rannitr. Everr article necessary to comr-iete the against isemploying
er h a r b - r i p j said ntgrotf unadornment of-he -Outward Man," will be foand in der the penalsy ai the
law, made and provided lor
his selection. Hisstock embraces Coat«, Pants, in sach eases.
•
Vesis, Ac., <-f crery style, qnalily and pn:e.
The above reward will be given for the !aifng
Aware that newspaper puffs are nm g«neraljy re<*arc!ed he wilicot say mor« thaa ei'end an invi- and securing said negroes in the county jail, or the
tation t» tho..e in need of such articles, vhich he sum of 320 as above for either one of them, and
pWs(esbJaiFeif W sell cheaper thaa they «ave ever notifying me ol the fact. As to the matter of iheir
final disposition under the will of my testator, I
been cfier«d in this Market.
I have al5« ''wired a large asssrliaent -.,' Hats, hare filed a hill in equity ^n order that the court
Caps Boot*. Sb*e«, Shirts and Drawers. Also, a may direct what mar he rf»ne in tbe premises.
THO3 HITE Eaecntcrsuperior tot of Silk, Coimn aad Gingham Pockett
March 10 1853._
ofJ.J. H . Gcnncll crcc'd
and Xeek Har.direrchielr, Cravats, Glave-. Socks,
So«p«nd*rs, Umbrellas, Kniv«s, Canes. Pocket!! FISH!!!
Boets. Cellars, Trunks. Valices. Carpet Bags, <&c.
THE saasen
ry.Farcn3t,*ers will look ont f>r my nsm- ***
is njw at band
JOHN STRAUS3,
JVtar CarrefT* Sold, Harptrt-ferry,
and 1 am >ap>
plying tbepafcMay 3^ 1S53
_______
_
lie with fresh.
at •*
A Teacher Wanted.
Fish. My boats are constantly rnnniBg, so that
•*
TEAC Li MR is required f»r the comicon scho«l all tiozts ik« public can he aceoamodawd. —1!in Distn^t No. 12. To a CMtpetent and on my Agent, 14r. Israel Russell.
JOHN A.
laithial Teaciicr,—beside tbe repu'.ar. salary of
Harpera.FerrT.Marea3t.lte3.
£•275 a year.—» liberal acoinon wili b* paid.
THOMAS W. KEYE-S Com'r.
Rippon. Ya.. Ayril 38, 1853.

A

Teacher Wasted-

District N». 21.
1SSJ.
FApriraS.

Salary *30d.
WM.aicCOY.
YORK STRUP, »Cae utielejvMteecired br
EBY * SKfU.
April M,

itaaetauly.
Marcfc9J.iaia
W ANTED

Aptna.
PBILADELPHIA
ICK-POINTED^
by
LAprilsleeves,
29.

